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f Big Spring, Friday,HNovember25, 1927 By T. E. ?

Hotel Opening a Successwfbrd
lfifiR

BANK ROBBERS SHOT TO DEATH
Opening

Thanksgiving
drawford

fBltW"Iorn"

$600.00

Louise Freeman, Louise Mnuldin,
Dora McDonald. Margaret nettle,
Roy Cornellaon, Buell Cardwell and
Roy Lay. Every number was

enjoyed by the large audience
There were several thousand peo-

ple who visited the hotel during tho
day and a spirit of was
Indeed prevalent, everyone broatlt

of thankfulness
Deauiuui new noiei.

Among the many out of town
guests registeringwere about forty-fiv- e

friends of Mr. Crawford from
Carlsbad, N, AH were loud In
their of him and what
ho had donefor Carlsbad. He baa
likewise shown faith in tho future of
Big Spring. 9 oclock, A. D.
Melltis, manager of the Crawford
Hotel Coffee Shop announceda ban-
quet for tho Carlsbad visitors. This
had been arrangedby Mr and Mrs!
Crawford who also had their
guests of the evening Jack Estes of
the Dallas News and George McDan-ie- l

of the Abilene Reporter. Many
toastsandexpressionsof
to Mr. and Mrs. Crawford were given
at the banquetthat continuod until
eleven oclock. The guests then went
to tho Miller Skating risk where the
Golden Gate orchestra made music
for the "fantastic toe" until three
clock thir morning. '
"hlk gprlBgr i iBdeed proud of the
)CNnrei&etl.,apd we Iqok upon it
ir.osa aay iu juuy wiwi u. utrjiet mw
fig pride pride', money and. ranch, Big

faith will build Big Spring twenty
thousand people within the next five
years.

ROGER
INJURED

Roger Gallemore is in a hospital
Ban Angelo with a fracturedshoulder

Ins the result of automobile accl--
lt-tt- ace to dent near Barnhart, Texas, at 7:00

Mday MeriaftBg m, Wednesday.
f flHMliAuauemoreanu Lwe .

IU1 ha Cash
here Mr. uaueBioru a buiuuiuu.
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car to overturn. Mr. Purser escap

ed unhurt.
Mr. Gallemore was brought to San

Angelo for treatment,and it will be--

week or,more before he can be
brought home.

The automobile was badly damag-

ed,

COTTON RKCEDPTS HEAVY

Cotton receipts the past week havo

been bales having heen
weighed by J. W. Carpenter, public

Weigher upto Friday morning. MoBt

of t;ho cotton continues to graao

strict middling. Not more than 100

bales out oi in ivu -
10,000 bales weighed here this sea-e-q

will bo classedas low as grado
record.cotton-i-trul-y a

Tho total number of bales receiv-

ed fcy the public weigher at Big

gpriag to date is l'o,578 bales.Thoro

has been ginned at the Koisllng gin

IB Big Spring 3300 round bales,

equivalent to 1660 square bales.
Th--a th,total receipts here amount

tol2,228 bales.

VAVitin OONTRAOT TO BB LET
rtw 1YRCEMBER uu

Th Cltv has sej Doc

M as the date for awarding tbocon--

traet for paving,
Petitions for paring along w"

Hrwu, approximately thirty blocka

fca favorably passed on, and

will he lacluded la t- -o contract.

Othr petltloaa for paving are being

yttswrtxl aBd will probably bo Includ--4

whM the coatractla lot. The city

jrttL h ahle to construct inv.-u- -

4A -- Ucka of saving ai a ro

ut 4 the 4,O80 paving bond U--

Mra.tU Croa-e-tt is BuralBg a

Development
Showing Activity

With a GreaterActivity In Tlio Prov-e- n

Oil Fields Of Our County and
More Wildcats to be Started

Testt Two Mllci Southwest
Despite several unfavorable tests

north of the Texas and Pacific, oil
men seem anxious to acquire oil
leases in that territory and accord-
ing to rumor several testsaro to be
made in the section north and north-
west of Big Spring.

The W. S. Martin Tost
While the test well on the W. S.

I Martin ranch has been completed to
contract depth, this test is to be drlll-- I
wl on down until oil or ulphur wa--J

ter has been encountered.
The drill has beenpounding away

at a dark lime When work was

At The Oonnally No.' I
Further than the fact that the

Marland Oil Company is drilling
steudily on their deep test on tho
Connally ranch four miles south of

"'B oynuK wo imve eect:to tho nf this font
the formations being found.

It Is thought the Marland intends
to make a real deep test of this well.

California Co. QnltA Shallow Test
The California,, Company has or-

dered drilling on the W,
B. Currie Not iron the.W. B, Currfe

of Civic 20 miles southeast of

mov

Spring. This test had beendrilled to
a depth of 1625 feet on' Bection 213,
Block 29 W and NW survey. It is
two miles east of another shallow
tost made on the W. B. Currie ranch
by the California Company.

Oil Ter-t- Nortliwest or City
According to report, a test for oil

is to be made on the mountain top
two miles southeast ofBig Spring.

We have rrot been able 'to ascer-
tain whether the Union Oil Com-pnn- y

or the Roxana Petroleum Cor-

poration the company which Is to
make the test. Just When drilling is
to be started is other information wo
have been unable to secure to the
present.

Peer Oil Co. C. D. Read No. 1

Another gas showing has been
In the Peer Oil Co. 0. D.

Read No. 1 on section 39, block 30,
tsp. IN in the eastern part of How-

ard County. This gas was .found at
a depth of 3136 feet.

it wilt . nAenRflRirv in nnderream
1nsM nrrinr

of ,

showing was

At Tim Klcluirdaon Tet
The quicksand problem has been

ourcome Maitand Oil Com--

pa-ny'- No. 1 on
ranch, four miles east of

with Interest. ,

J. No. 1

has set at tho
foot depth at the California

Company'swell on tho ranch of Ber-

nard and Joe Fisher, six miles south
of Spring.

They will drill down slowly
that Bait water has

been off, This has chance
of the form-

ation found In Magnolia Roberts
No. to southeast or found la
.. To-tnn- . No. to
west.

Oil SltttAti- e-

With saore receatly
started in tho oil three
or four busy In the Roberts field.

on page 8, thle Beetles)

Four More Daily
PassengerTrains

Texas,A Pacific Railway
Service to West Texas OH Fields
Effective Snnday, December 4

Effective Sunday, November 27,
Texas and Pacific Railway adds ad-

ditional trains to improvo service.
Big Spring certainly Is overjoyed

to learn of the Improved passenger
tho Texas and Pacific is to

inaugurateat midnight Saturday.
In addition to making tho Sun-Bhir- io

.Special, the. Xaulsian the
Ranger and No. 0 trains"
two local passenger trains will be
added to the scheduleat Big

Mall trains nro being provided at
Morkel, RoBCoe, Westbrook
and other points so a fast schedule
ran be maintained by fast pas-

senger
of the four dally pas-

senger trains means a good deal to
nig Spring becauseit means that an
fdditiffhal number of engineers,
firemen, conductors and brukemen
will make their in our

'city.

au 'nn rinnth or ns in

is

Here's the new schedule to go ill- -

Eostbonnd ''

.vd; 16 Loulslan
Leaves El Paso 8:30 m.

Big Spring 5:35 p. m.

Leaves Big Spring 6:45 a. 'm.

Arrives Ft. Worth 12:50 p. m.

Arrives St.' Louis a. m. next
....' ,x.

tio. 4 Local -
Leaves. Big Spring 6:30 a. m.

Ft. Worth 4:00 p. m.

No.
LeavesEl Paso 10:45 a. m.

Arrives Big Spring 9:20 p. m- -

Leaves Big Spring 9:30 p. m.

Arrives Ft. 6:30 a. m.

No. 10

LeaveB P jcos 6:30 p. m.

Arrives l.Ig Spring 10:20 p. m.

Leaves Big Spring 10J30 p. m.

Arrhes Ft. 6:55 a. m.

Westbound
No 1 Sunshine Special

Leaves Ft. Worth 2:40 p. ra.

Arrives Big Spring 10:50 p. m.

Leaves Big 8prlng 11:16 p. m.

Arrives 'El Paso a. m.
No. 5 Ranger---.

Leaves Ft. Worth 9; 20 p. m.

Arrives Big Spring 5 a. m.

Leaves Big Spring a. m.

No. 9 Local
Leaves Ft. Worth 10:30 p. m.

Arrives Bic 9 a. m,

Pullman,
Arrives Pecos 2:30 p. m. Stopx at

Pecos.
onn . on,l nnnt In to No. Local

Ft Worth 10a.m.Leavescut off water in order to determine i

I....- - Arrives Big Spring 7:45 p.
the formation In which tho

secured.

In the
tho A,

ninhnrilnnn

at Big Spring.
m.

BIG SPRING

Rig Spring Is to a chlckea
hatchery at an early Through

Big Spring and the drill is now has decided to
,,.. hni..n. hn' c.nn tnnt hnthfrv at Blc Spring.
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eMtabllsh modern

unit,
Mr. Bikes' expectsto arrive In pig

Spring la the near future to start
new

OIL TO PUT
STATION HERB

It is announced that the
Oil Company expects to
wholeBalo oil gasoline
In Big within abort time.

This company hjis beon to,

purchase tho heart
of Big Spring for Bometlrae with the

fexpoctatlon modern
drlvo-I- n filling station.

The Company is planing
establish of stations to

handle the products the
refineries.

M. Morrison made
trip to U--H Monday,

AT
at

Two bonk robbers wero killed at
OdcBsa, Texas, on night as
they wero caught in an to
rob tho bank at Odessa.

The robbers had the glass
In the rear door of tho bank when
four officers who had boon laying in
wait for some

tho robbers and began
when the robbers failed to

halt.
We are to M.

Fryon, of the OdessaNews,
for the account.of tho

to Sheriff Webb, he
and the other threeofficers have
been on guard the past weok

two to
break Into the Western Union offlco
which tho bank on the rear.

Last night tho officers were wait-
ing in the alley at the rear of the
bank and they eaw the robbers drive
up in a cur.

The officers hid back in the alley
to await they
heard thoglass wlnddw of the bank's
rear door craBh.
the four officors then out
into Third street and faced thetwo
robbers.

Sheriff Webb called upon the pair
to halt andthrow up their hands.

the robbersdrew gnna and raa
behind an tho
Bide door of the bank.
? The guns-".-

Sheriff Webb and Hogan
had sawed,off shot guns. Sheriff
Francis and Deputy Jonesbad ordi-
nary pump action shot gunB. All
four weaponswere turned loose and

At The In El PasoLast
It Was Decided to

slvely This

The of the of
Comerce Howard Coun-
ty at tho meetlag in EI Paeo last

called for the purpose of
the of America"
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ODESSA
Two Unidentified Bank Robbers by

Officers Thursday
Officers Get Reward

Thursday
attempt

smashed

suspicions characters
confronted
shooting

Indebted Richard
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following at-

tempted robbery.
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The of will and tho
be popular in

there Is never any of
tourists saow along tho

truly "All
Weather thorp
a day It not open jto traffic.

tho people of East
awaro of tho fact this
comes nearer being paved high-

way tho
than other route and
be each every day, the

through section
could bo than

rired until empty.
Then officors

found both robborB lying bo-hl- ml

street. dead
other dying Both

been head. wound-
ed minutes later.

bodies taken
morgue Barrow Furnlturo
here. There certain moans

robbors
this timr. 6no a card in
pocket bearing Sam

Lubbock; persons
the crowd that robber

Weaver.
10,000 reward havo been

officers
terms offer Toxaa Bank--
ers of-

fer's G000 bank
killed while robbing a Texas

bank
other

officers until rob-

bers bank fear of
wrecking things thero
battle certain follow the
attempt make arrest.

Both about
30 years light
blondo hair. other darker-complexlone-

Thero Wero reports
third robber connected in
attemptedrobbery, Sheriff Webb--

denied
officers startedfiring at'ocr,Theto',4robberBbothrwore--

Broadway Amer-

ica Be Boosted

Highway

represented

"Broadway
trans-conttnont- ai

advertising

prosperity,
Ooldwalthc,

identification

according

Association. Association

Sheriff'Webb

only them had chance
weapon. fired

shots discovery
empty cartridges found

afterwards.

routoand proper
to 'tourists America.

prominent per-

fected, officers elected Memphis,
selected place

holding next meeting.
officers authorized ap-

point Designation
the routo which "Broad-

way America" shall across
continent. Finance Committeo

appointed raise fuads
mark "Broad-

way of America."
Telegrams from cities several

states EaBt received
aurlng their popular
izing great highway Broad

America.

LESTER FIHIIKR. AWARDS COX-TRAC- T

FOR NEW BUILDING
Spring havo another

hundsomebusinessblock Just
Crawford Hotel Lester

FiHher awarded
highway known Morgan
weather" highway. Spring contract erect mod-Delegat-

from California story brick building
other
have brought

Weaver,

model space
Fisher's building which oc-

cupied Biles store.
Tluj, Spanish design bo follow-

ed face
Fisher'sother building

location incubator, demand depend almost entirely Hotel.
ahle5 commercial chicks greater trade their prosperity. Th.ec businessspaces made

watched supplyhe 10.000 capacity erago of out-of- - available ground

producing

enterprise.

MARLAND

establish
station.

Marland
string

Finally

armed,

to
Meeting

S.
stato tourists travel along auverul suitus modern offices wju

Highway daily LIncoli arranged upper floor,
compare Broad- -' materials been Bpeci-wa- y

America, when advantng. construction
latter properly ndvor-- ! splendid building

Used. keeping with Crawford Hotel
"Broadway America" presentLcBter Fisher build--

especially winter
time, danger

being bound
route. called

Routo," never

highway

entirely across continent
that

traveled
tourist traffic

doubled,

approached

robber

rob-

ber

shown

advertising

Tennessee

Committee,
select

follow

advertise

Construction

othor
drug

brick harmon-
ize

Crawford

automobiles floor

ing It will bo a structdro which
would provo a credit to a city many
times the sUu 'of Big Spring.

Mr Fisher has unlimited faith In

the futuro of pur city, has ovor boen
one of its rdput citizens
and. loyal boosters and ho Is to be

commended for erecting this hand-
some structure.

Mr, and Mrs. C, E. Anderson loft
Wednesday morning for Ablleae to
visit relatives and friends. Mrs,
Maytleld a sister of Mr, Anderson Is

Evory dologato was awake to the ill and they west to spend Thaaks--

vrkt naHBlhllltles of the proposedlfclvlug with her. i i -
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thanksgiving

appreciation

appreciation
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ORDINANCE GIIANTINO A NAT--
. .UltAL OAS. FRANOlIIfiH. TO..

CONSUMERS UAXUllAU OAH AND
POWER COMPANY. ftAM AN-

TONIO, TI1KAH.

of the City Commis-

sion of tho City of IJIb ftprlng, Tex-

as, granting to P.A. HORNADAY,

a resident of SAN ANTONIO, IIoxah
County, Texas, tho right, prhrllogo
nnd franchise to Jsjy gas mains oror,
hiuiir. nou iiuuiii iiiunniniMi, iuu
ucs, alleys roads'anunignways ana
other public places of tho City of
UIr Spring, Howard County, Texan,
lor 'tho purposo of distributing and
soiling natural gai to tho Inhabitant
of said City and to othcrn; and also
to lay ptpo Unci, In, along, oror and
under tho ntrects, avontioa. alloyii,
highways, roads and olhor public
places and grounds of Raid City for
tho purposoof ronvoylng naturalga
through and within nald City for
distribution of said products to tho
Inhabitants of mild City, and to oth-
ers boyond tho CHy limits of tho
City of Uig Spring Texas, both for
Industrial nnd domcmUc purpose
and providing tor tho ontahllshmont
nnd regulation nnd for tho conduct
of Raid gai distribution system. Alno
providing for tho right to malco and
onforco written agroomontswith tho
ronsuinors, the rates to bo chargod
nnd conditions undor which gas Is
to 1)d supplied, nnd further provid-
ing said frnnchlflo shall romain In
effect for a period of Thirty (30)
years nfter passage; providing (ho
tlmo within which work shnll cora-mon-co

and ho complotod, and undor
certain conditions; providing for a
bond In tho sum of Flro Thousand
($5,000.00) Dollars to insuro faith-
ful performance and forfolturo In
caso of default; providing for tho
thermal content of tho gas; provid-
ing for option to purchaso said dis-
tributing plant by tho City for .tho
auditing of books of grantco: tho
payment to City for motor roadings;
and tho payment of a part of tho
gross receipts of tho distributing
plant to tho City on ft profit shar-
ing basis: providing for a suspen-
sion of tho Charter rules with re-

ference to publication and notlcq and
declaring an emorgoncy.

Section 1: Be it ordained by tho
City Commission of tho Cltyf IJlg
Spring, Texas, that BUbjcct' 'to tho
terms, conditions and stipulations
mentioned in this ordinance, consent
and permission is hereby glvon and
granted F. A. HORNADAY, Grantee
of Rexas County, Toxxas. and to bis
successors,lessees,mortgages and.
assigns, to lay, construct, equip, op-

erate and maintain a system of gas
mains, pipes, conduits and fcodors
for tho purposoof supplying and dis-
tributing natural gas jtor light, fuel,
power and heat, aod for any othor
purpose, to tho rcstdonts andinhab-
itants of tho City of pig Spring, Tox-a- s,

us rapidly as said P. A. HORN-
ADAY Grantee, shall find It practi-
cable to do so; and further, to lay,
construct, operate and maintain a
system of gas mams,'plpo, lines, pipe
conduits and 'feeders ad tho neces-
sary Attachments, connections, fb
tures and appurtenancesfor tho pur-
poseof convoying,conducting or dis-
tributing natural gas from any point
beyond or in tho. City limits In or-

der to enablo tho Raid Grantoo to
distributo and soli natural, gas to
the City of Big .Spring County of
Howard, and to tho resldontB or In-

habitants thereof and to others.
Section 2: Tho Grantco lioroln is

expressly .givenand granted tho por-m- lt

and franchise to uso tho sirootn,
.avenues, roads, highways, alloys,

sldo-wnlk- s, and othor public places,
as now laid out or hereafter to bo
fiatnHllahfwl fnt Min rtiirnnan nf lnv
ing condtlt8,at1it8,own10XPnB0M

and necessary ayH shall
ments, conections, fixtures and ap-
purtenancesand to make tho noo-K!ssa-ry

oxcavatlons In said Btroots, al-
loys, and highways for tho purpose
of conveying or conducting natural

--gas from any point within said city
to any point boyond orJn city limits
of said City or to any Vrtho'r point

" "beyond or In the City Limits of Bald
'City, and to operate and maintain a
system of plpo linos, conduits and
feeders andtho manholes and othor
necessaryattachments, connections,
fixtures and appurtenances for tho
distribution of,,snld gas within said
City to servo said City nrtd tho rosi-don-ts

and Inhabitants tuoroof, and
others. tSection 3, Tho main pipes of tho
Granteo may bo laid In the high-
ways, roads, streets, avenues, alloys
and other public places as now laid
out or as tho samo shall hereafter
bo established, and when laid la
highways, roads, ;avonucs, streets,
alleys And other public placos, samo
shnll bo laid in accordanco with
lines, nnd grades established by tho
City, provided that such main pipes
bo laid at a minimum dopth of eight
een (18) inches. f

Section 4. In tho opening and re-
filling of all openings mado by the
Grantee, ho shall relay the
ments and do all other work neces-
sary to complete restoration tho
streets,sidewalks or groundsto the
condition equally as good as whon
disturbed; and whon tho Grantee
shall opon any ground in said City
for tho purpose pf laying any gas
plpo or for any other purposo what-
soever, tho Grantoo shall open no
morg spaco at ony ono tlmo, or at
any ono place, nor keep tho sameop-
en any longer than Is necessary to
properly execute work for which
samo Bliall have boon, opened; and
it is especially required that in
cased whero the work requires the
exercise of skill, as in tho laying or
relaying of pavemonlB or'sldewalks,
tho Granteo shall employ skilled
workmen fam)lar with tho execu-
tion of such work. Whenever
ed necessaryby tho proper authori-
ties, tho City shall have tho right

designate its engineer or other
person to superintendand supervise
the retllllg of the highways, streets,
avenues,roads, alleys and other pub-
lic places,and the reluylng or refill-
ing of the sldowalks and paveraeats,

all the repair, and replacement of
puvements, sldowalks-- and othar

grounds so disturbed for tho laying
of said ptpo line shall bo at tho so

of tho Granteo.
Section 8. No fee or charge of any

kind shall be imposed upon tho
Grantee or upon any successor,or
upon any consumer of gas for tho
breaking or opening of any high-
way. Atreots, road, avenue, alloy or
other' public place ,or for tho lay-

ing of mains, servlco pipes or other
connections thoroln except as pro-
vided heroin.

Nothing In this franchise shall bo
construed in such manner as to In
any manner abridge tho right of tho
City to pas and onforco tho neces
sary pollco regulations for tho pro-
tection of tho citizens of said City
and their property and tho proper
ty of the Grantee.

Granteo shall at all times keep
and display tho necessary danger
signals and propor guards around
nil oxcavatlons and obstructions and
shall kcop sufficient spaca In good
condition for travel of vohiclos on at
toast ono sldo of all oxcavatlonsand
obstructions, and shall, as soon as
practicable, rcstoro all openings on
tho highways, roads, streots, aven-
ues, alloys and other public places
to a condition equally as good as be-

fore said openings or obstructions
wero made

Section 6. Tho Grantco shall do
no Injury to any highway, road,
street, avonue, alloy, lane, brldgo,
stream or water course, park or
public placo, nor In any mannor dis
turb or Intorforo unncccessarllywith

f electric lines, conduits or equipment
or with any wator or othor pipe lines
nor with any public or private hewer
or drainago system now or hereaft-
er laid or constructed by said City
or by any authorized person or cor-
poration, but no olcctrlc conduits or
water or sowor pipes shall bo so laid
us to lntorfero unnecessarily with
any gas mains or pipos which shall
havo been laid prior to tho tlmo of
laying such olectric conduits, sewers
or watorplpes.

Tho Granteo shall fully Indemnify
and Bavo harmless tho City from any
and all claims for damage for which
said City shall or might bo made or
bocomo itablo to by reason of the
granting of this franchise or by rea-
son of any nogllganco or careless-os-s

on tho part of. Bald granted, or
becauseof any act or omission of
tho Granteo in tho construction(and
operation of his syatom of mains or
pipes'. V

Section 7. Tho Grantco shall sup-
ply whero its plpo lines aro acces-
sible natural gas under tho terms
and conditionsherein specified to all
applicants not in arrears for any
bills for natural gas, Bcrvlco pipes,
appliances, or other things, owning
or occupying promiseson streots, av--
ouues or other public places in
which Buch gas mains or conduits
aro (aid.

The Granted shall havo the right
to m.ake'and onforco a written agree-
ment will all applicants for gas; and
tho rato to bo chargod for gas, tho
fixing of a, minimum monthly bill
and sorvice charge, and specifying
an lmmodiato doposlt and fixing the

8ucn
aiugonce

visions of this ordinance, and Gran
too may thoroln hlmsolt
againstliability .for tho failure,

or interruption in tho sup-
ply of natural gas, or tho

tee.
Soctlon 9. Granteo lay

Its sorvice pipos Its main dIdcs
to tho consumers or lino

mains, pipe lines, whero mains are
and fecdors tho attach--. Ia,d ,n lay its

of

tho

to

Bonrlco pipes to tho property lino:
from tho' property to tho .motor

from tho.curb lino curb to the

IP

r

I " I

Wdtibtoti
5HnE

fat'fJM!.

motor, tho grantco shall have tho
right to lay tho sorvice pipes at the
consumer's expenseat a reasonable
price to be fixed by written contract
with tho Individual consumers; from
tho motel- - on, tho consumer shall
havo tho right to solcct his own gas
fitter to lay his pipes and Install his
fixtures, provided grantco is glvon
right to Inspectsaid work beforesup-
plying his product.

Tho Grantoo shall havo tho right
to make enforco as a part of tho
condition under which It will sup-
ply natural gas for hoat, light, pow-
er, or other purposes as hero-
in provided, alt needful rules and
regulations not Inconsistent with law
and tho provisions of this

SnMInn 0 flrnntnn nhnll fur
j Ish to tho propor authori
ties any and all Information wnicn
may bo asked for by them In ro-gn- rd

to tho slzo, location or dopth
of any of tho pipes, malm, conduits
or service pipes, and any othor in-

formation In regard to Its occupa-
tion of roads, highways, streots aven-if- cs

public grounds of said City,
When they may demand.

Whonovor the words "The Gran-
tco" occur In this ordlnnnco thoy
shall mean and shall bo understood
to bo tho said P. A. HORNADAY, of
Bexar County, Texas, his heirs, suc-
cessors, Icbsoo, mortgages, or as-

signs, nnd whonevcr tho words "Au-
thorities" or "propor authorities"oc
cur In this franchise, they moan and
shall bo understood to mean tho au
thorized officor officers, commlt-te- o

or body representing tho City of
Big Spring, Texas, or grantor.

Section 10. This' franchise shall
take effect and continue and remain
in forco for a period of Thirty (30)
years from and after tho date of its
final and upon, tho payment
by tho Grantco of tho consideration
of Ten, (910.00) Dollars annually
payablo on or boforo January 1st,
of each year, beginning January1st.
A. D., 1928, and tho written accep-
tance tho Grantee of tho terms
and of said Franchise.,

Section 11. Be it further ordained
tho City Commission of the City

of Big Spring, Texas, that Granteo
shall havo thirty (30) days, after
tho adoption of this ordlnanco. In
which to mako a survey of tho City
of Big' Spring, Texas, and to pre-
pare and filo with tho Mayor there-
of, planB and specifications show-
ing tho First Unit of Construction
work to bo dono by Grantoo. undor
this franchise. In tho ovont of fail-
ure so to mako said survey and file
said plans and specifications with
In said time, this franchiso shall, at
the option of said City Commission,
bo of no further force or effoct. And
In caso said survey is mado, and
such plans and specifications aro so
filled, Granteo shall havo forty (40)
days, tho dato of tho adoption
of this ordinance, In which' to pur-
chaso materia and assemble mater
ial anu moor to oegin me actual
construction work outlined in said

f plans and specifications. In. tho
event of failure to begin ac-
tual construction work, within said
tlmo, this franchise'.shall, at

gas is to bo sorvod to the individual l "le Pt,0I ,ot tho City Commission,
applicant, ahnll bo determined by I"0 r no luriner xorco ana eiieci.
such contract. Such contracts aro toITno Grantco ablh Pn beginning
conform with thb state laws and re-- construction work, prosecute
gulations KOVornlnK samo. and nro-lpu-ul n roaaonauio un

protect
dim-

inution
Improper

Tho shall
from

curb curb

.Granteo

lino
or or

' THE
'

and

fuel,

franchise.

promptly

or

or

paBsagb,

conditions

from

such

then

til completion, and be ready for the
distribution of natural gas 'to .con-
sumers March J5th, A. D., 1928,
provided that Granteo shall not be
responsible making said survey.

theroot by contractantsof Gran--! Purchase and assembling of matorl

gas

all

Ttin

by

by

by

'in
uso

m auu completion oi xirBi or any om-- er

unit of work undertakenfor de-
lays which might be occasioned by
firos, storms, floods, bad weather,
strikes, war, Insurrections, acts of
God, or other nnforseon catastrophe,
or by he City of Big Spring, or its

(Continued on page 7, this section)
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tiuckminster'seasytrimnessdoes

the right thing at once by the
comfort ajid the appearanceof
the generousfoot. In imported
Scotchgrain,ofNettletonquality.

i

a. p. Mcdonaldco.
Shoe andGent'sFurnishings
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EDUCATION

'Only about ten million children

actually attond tho public bcbooIs of
tho United States from day to flay,

and It is estimated that from fIftoeH

to twenty million people dally a
tond tho raotloa plcturo theaters,'
said tho Theater Proprietor. Of
these. It Is estimated that 75 per
cent aro under vlwonty-fou- r yeara
of alro. Loading authorities Insist
that tho Influenco of the movlo oi
tho development of character ana
conduct of our chlldron Is greater
than that of the school.

'Thomas Edison Is quoted as say
ing that tho motion plcturo la 100
per cont perfect for teachnlg any
thing, nnd that wo got 80 to 90 per
cont of bur knowlodgo through the
oye. Ho showed that young pooplo
aro apt to imitato anything they see
in a motion picture and that they
learn without suspecting that they
aro being taught.i In Mr. Edison's'
opinion, the motion plcturo is' tho
most powerful nvcnuo at tho pro--

sent tlmo for tho latluenclngof pub--'
lie opinion and thought, and this
power will increase from year to
year. It can bo mado to improvo tho
morals of the people, or It can do
tho opposite. '

'United States Commissioner . of
Education, Dr. John J. Tigert, who
was for twolvo years professor of
psychology, testified that, by actual
test and examination, pupils havo
Ymown a higher degroo of know-
ledge of tho subjects underconsider-
ation when presented to ' thorn by
moans of a motion plcturo than
when presonted through lecturos.

'Elghty-flv- o to 'ninety por cont of
our ideas, Information, and know-
ledge como through tho oyo, which
is the overwhelming channel of In-

formation,' says Dr, Tigert. 'For the
purpose of moulding and Influencing
public opinion an thought, and tho
habits, tho customs, and tho dross
of the peoplo, tho motion picture in
Its presentstate Is the most power-
ful instrument now known and, as
its ubo increases'and its field of
operation develops, its power to In-

fluence tho public will Increase.
'Tho proofs are sufficient to con-

vince almost anyone that influoico
upon thought, sentiment, and opin-
ion in America education In this
broad sonse is very much greater
and moro effective through these
pictures than it is .through our
schools..' Dearborn Independent.

Everything yon need for a satis-
factory shavo.. . . , Cunningham &
Philips.

Spectacles and Bye Glasses from
11.00 tt 125.00., Examinations
tree. All work guaranteed. '

GEO. L. WILKB
RegisteredOptician
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LcuP'i good hot coffi

trangin themorning startsth
ott ncht wakes vnn
you feci like facing your task

lloxxzwlves wlio appreciatethe

vii acivuig gooacottce insist on M
--joy iottee. This wonderful bli

choicecoffeesfrom die world'snm
regions is scientifically roastedJumipacked in one of the finest'

roasting plants in the country,
catearomasand flavors, which i

difference between Morninc TovvJ

andordinary coffee, are preserved

it reachesyour table.
Why be satisfied with ordinary

when you can get Morning Joy

Ask your grocer.

NEVV ORLEANS COFFEFCOMP

H
. New Orleans,Louisiana

ft .0. "WOOTEN GROOKn COlffPANT.
. rv; w.

Tr4y theAristocrat of Coffees"

- i,; ;

If lost, strayed,for saje, or trade use1

him i
I I.I MiE ml K m ,m m M m

I I I I I f V 77T
abouttheSuperiorSmoothness

ofaSix theFinerQualityof
aFisher'Bodu-- That!5 whvf

"' M

cWntt

,

.

.

. .

i

' r o vapriceoi
$HA,C

OJm mi

akestheTontiacSix

suchanunusual
i

M.mnmmu Jitfmi. S1S. Thi Nmia OaJManani-"-" . .

5L"W AP &rv. M.W mrices include f- -
w hmtf. Ky t0fHmntkm Cnri Motor Tin rv

.GRAY-WENT- Z MOTOR' CO,
tmOfiM 1M r tti in swung,
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FL Mme thinking
y.jtf&lng to arald
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fall back on la not taking such
rlaka.

Take a good dairy cowb and
a flock of ponltry as a sideline,
aayono who will give thorn prbpor
careaid attention can make tho llv
lag cxpcnaoB family, yuh
thoso helpers, cotton can be made n
caRh crop If It Is not worth tho
cost of production at harvest time

grower is not ruined,
Tho cash dally income which dai-

ry cows and pure bred poultry bring
In uhould.encourage farmers to give
theso willing workers a trial. jt

Of courso It Is difficult to change
a follow'B Ideatt after he Ik "net In

ways" so, father mother
knowing danger of depending on
a ono crop system'should encourage

boyB aad girls on farm to
take up dairying and poultry rais-
ing, ftneourago them by giving the
boys and glrlB a portion of the cash
recolvcd for buttor, milk and eggs.

Look around your community and
boo If tho farmer who 1b making
milk, butter and oggB Is not one
who Is getting ahead. You will ub--

slot of in
lit gar--

and and
this

, . , 95c

slot of in
row

lot of and
itersin and

i, are
this

I. .25 per cent

,

I'
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DANCK AT
RINK

nr.lmbcrry-llnn- t, and their Gold-

en Ont orchestra will furnish tho
music for Dance,
U he held at, tho Miller's Skating
nink, one mile north of town on

evening. This Is
winning a place In Big Spring, be-

cause of good dunce music they
piny Thuy will play during the recep-
tion at the of Crawford
Hotel from t,wp Until ten o'clock,
TllllTKiliiv nltrlit. niw! ttiorn will
go to tho risk. Dancing at rink
will begin at 10:30 continuo un-

til two n. m. A cordial is
extended to everyone to como and
huve n big time.

Xrtias goodB on dtopluy
ft PhlllpB.

nally find thnt It 1b not necessaryfor
him to mortgage hla crop before it
it is planted.

Don't take a chance. Plnn a
of farming that is not nil a

ContinuingOur Fifth

Annual November

ibeganFriday, Nov. 18th, just time for you buy your winter supply greatsaving. At this time
fering someextraordinaryvalues Blankets,and make interesting going make

Bargain PricesOn Many Other Lines of Goods in Our Store Too

Men'sUnion Suits,
winter weight ribbed
lone sleeves

length, during

Men'sUnion Suits,
weightwinter garment

iWtter finished $1.15

Men's Bov's
bothplain fancy

stvles
lioroe slipovers, during

discount

llfar3TM

ITwa7

CwhOnly

T1MKHCIIV!N
MIIXKIVH fiKATINO

ThankBglvlng

Thursday

.opening

Invitation

Cun-
ningham

more

One lot of Boy's shoesand ox-
fords that are mighty good
valuesare priced during

sale $2.85
One lot of Boy's ShoesandOx-
fords that areextragood values
arepricedduring sale

$3.85
One lot of Men's Shoes Ox-
fords that areup to $10 values,
in odds and endswe want to
cleapout arebeingofferedat the
specialpriceduring saleof

$4.85

Suits and Overcoats
for are being offered at great sav-inf- s.

We have hung on racks a , numberof
bothsuitsandovercoatsthatwe want to
cleanout

,
during sale.

i -
h

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

mademostof them, thatmeansthe
quality is first-clas- s, The fabrics are
wool, the tailoring is extra good
colors are fast.

We areoffering them during sale

20 per cent discount

'CITY 8MCKKK PLKECES'
TEXAS FOItD DEALERS

Posing nB a high official In the
department of tho Ford

Motor Company, nn oily gentleman
with an ligrntlaling personality

In "working" a group of Ford
dealers in n Tox.ib city. recently. The
"ndvortUIng expert" on his Arrival
In the city, presentedwhat appearedI

to be perfect credentials, called a
meeting of nil Ford dealers In that J

district was tho recipient of a'
big given by them. Ho In-- (
BpOctrd the plants of denl--
era, gave thorn advice on advertising

other matterfl, allowed ono
of dealers to cubIi one of his sal-
ary checks. Not unttl check had
been returned as by
Detroit office did tho dealers realize
that they had been the vIctlniB of a
well-planne- d "confidence" game The
description of man has boon sent
to all Ford dealers In the country.
DenllB Itlver News.

Herald Wanj aus They Py

r

The

COK PAltKfl MJMBEIl OO.
IKWATES TIIA81I OANH

If nig paved streets aro
not kept clean. It 1b 10 fault of the

Lumber Company Thoy
have donated to city or hnTo
placed In each block, In tho business
section of town, largo traBh cans,)
attractively to bo used by
the citizen for scrap paper, nnd oth-

er trash. Thcwe trash haveopen-
ings will h5 lit-
tle trouble, if nfey nt to drop
the trash In the 'win an yon pass by.
Kvuryoric enn help In the
paved streets clean, free from
paper nnd other rubbish, by throw-I.1-K

their trash in the "cans, Instead
of on the sidewalks streets, ae is
usually tho case. Often wrapping
paper from the newspapers
envelopes, thnt aro discarded.
are just on the sldowalks, I

or allowed to blow around on
streets. The Lumber Com--'

pany hae In lpnl up to remedy and
Improve thlo condition, by placing
these tranh uni on the streets, to

we

in to it are

sale
this

this

and

this

men

this

and

and

this

suc-
ceeded

various

spurious

Spring's

Coe-Par-

we

coat

orchestra

at

banquet

Coo-Par-

$3.00blanketsareoffered dur-
ing this sale $2.39

$3.50blanketsareoffered dur-
ing this sale $2.79

$4.50blanketsareoffered dur-
ing this sale $3.59

$5.00Tiusare offered dur-
ing this sale . .$5.99

$7.50blanketsareoffered dur-
ing sale $5.99

are
of are

are

our

lot of
in

bargain, numerousto mention,awaityourcoming.

JD & WD FH
.

painted,

keeping

bundles,

dropped

to

some

all of this trash that
the cans are all uso

and help to give our
nnd clean

MAN

Tho ad In ono
of onr We won-

der the haa
his

"I want to rent my 100 farm
to man,.on half nnd halt
IkibIs, He muBt bo

wanin folks don't wear
mrn'8 rldo

use ciihh, nor
keep bad nor crop off
their u.'ilr taila. If
are can meet tho

pee me."

Mr ami Mrn left
night for to innko

their homo. Mr. haB
In Btore In that

city.

pipe

a

Uba

hip

few

nnd

for tho

and

tho

hla and
tho

the tho

tho

the

the

tho

frntn
thd

and

and

nnd and
tho

the
tho

this

Use

tho

euas

all,

and

and

etc,

tho

lots

yot

aero

anil

Wee you
and

blanketsareoffered dur-
ing

$10.00blanketsareoffered dur-
ing

$12.00blanketsareoffered dur-
ing

$15.00blanketsareoffered dur-
ing $11.99

$20.00blanketsareoffered dur-
ing $15.99

One Lot of Ladies'

Knitted Union Suits
some are cotton, some wool cotton,
some are wool and silk most them--

small sizesbut they extraordinaryvalues.
Most of these garmentsare long sleeve
anklelength, haveelbowsleevesand
kneelength.

areoffering theseunion suits during

Annual BlanketSalefor

99c.

One ladies' shoesand ox-

fords odds andends good
qualities

49c

too

StoreThat Quality Built

lWRRRMWM

r257Tr3Tp) 1827

catch Now,
thorn,

thum, strcot
BldnwnlVH apponrnnco.

UNUHUAIi

followlug nppoured
i)xrlinpge recentlj

advertiser roatcd
plaeoT

married
whlto American,1

wboup
horses

dmi't,
rompany;

mules'
Interested

Exchange.

Clarence Neobltt
Saturday Stamford

future N'csbitt
accepted position

Minokt
l'ltlltpi

in to at

this

$8.50
$6.79

$7.99

$9.59

some

but

VANTKI

ustrido,
tobacco,

this sale

this sale

sale

this sale

this sale

and

and
but

We

urceches,

this

Kt0

.Cunningham

, 36 inch outing in a good heavy
weight, a good variety of colors

18c

4 ,
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TheseSpecial Prices

Are For Cash Only
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ATTKNTION

Any renderot Tho f torn Id who fail-

ed to rocolvo n copy of tho Crawford
Hotel Spscfnl uditlon hiay not ono

froe of charge by nailing at tho Hor-ai- d

office for same. Wo havo tried
to roach orory subscriber-jut-o If you

failed to get ono, como by and got
onoaow! You oro entillod to It,

T. E. Jordan,Editor.

FACTS AND NVWOIEf?

Ily ft Poultry Knaclct1

Why Is Saturday of Jess vnlno to
a farmer than other work days?
They can (and do) all "bo to town"
on Saturday, but earlier In tho week
they'ro too busy ovon to bo for tho
purposeof gaining valuable Informa-
tion concerning tbolr own llao of
work or bo It scomod to tho wrltor
who looked with chagrin on tho vory
Bmall numbor (for It could bo scarce-
ly called an audlonco) who gathorod
last Wednesday afternoon at 2:00
o'clock In tho county court room at
tho court houso to listen to a lec-

ture from one, If not tho most noted
veterinary sufgoonB and chicken spe-

cialists In tho United SlatcB, Dr. L.
n fnRnor nt fit. TOIiIh Mo.

drlvoway will
auspices Chamber complete Hue of

Commorco strictly tho aid of tho
people of Howard County. Through
tho courtesy of Big Spring Hor-al- d

and Secretaryof tho Chamberof
Comtnerco, visit In our town and
date 6t well advertised,
a'tlll this free great opportunity was
passedby as unimportant Howard.
County almost aa a wholo. Tho list-

eners wore small In number to
count without romorsd especially
when looked aboutaqd saw ov--

' en In small group othor counties
were represented,

I wonder how many Howard Cotm--
ty farmers would havo stayed at
homo to havo seen to tho gathering
of cotton (may-bo- ) had they
known Dr. Lo dear was to havo giv-

en thorn a hundrod dollars each
not many, I think. Porsonally I am
convinced It cost farmer who
stayed away at least that amount.
His talk Inspiring as woll as
educational, qnd I shall try In my,
small way to give you, perhaps next
week, second-han-d a Httlo of the
thingB ho said which I bopo will bo
ot Bomo benefit to chlckon raisers.
However, tho mail point Is lost
bis personal inspiration .l say with
Stoddard, "and novcr ., will come
again." ' v '

Wako - up farmers ot Howard

:3nl

if iissif 1
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Be Sure

to
WATCH

Our

Xmas Ad.

NEXT

week:

'..-

(County, you'ro living In a
Don't miss anything, es

pecially whoi Its frco. Road your
papor anjl be on hand whon tho
next tnan who's Interested In help-

ing yon eotnos along.

CRAWFORD HOTKIi PARKING
STATION OrKN SATURDAY

The Crawford Hotel Parking Sta--

tlon owned and to bo opornlcd by
James Johnson and Hllo Hatch wilt
be oppnod for business Saturday,
Nov. 26. This parkljg station Is
located just north of tho Crawford.

Evoryono Is Invited to visit this
station on (ho oponlng day. On

Saturday box of tho famous Martha
Washington ohocolatcs;sold tho
ChocolatoShoppowill bo prosontedto
oreryo.ie who visits tho station and
buys flvo gallons of gasoline Only
ono box of candy will bn given 'to
each This ia a feature the
opening day, only, so make It a point
to tank your car Saturday, and re-

ceive a box of chocolate caady

Work on the attractive filling sta
tion constructed of hollow tllo stuc
co has been completed and con

Dr. LoOear was hrought hero un-lcro- to be roady
the ot the of lurday. A tires,

for

tho

his
lecturo was

by

too

ono
tho

20c

each

was

5nl

R73

'.

TO

now

by

car. tor

the
by

tubes, and accessorieswill bo kopt In
stock, and gasoltao and high grado
motor oil will also bo on sale hore.
Tho managementplans to erect an
up to date washingand greasing rack

land will havo an oxpcrlcncotaoLto
and will havo an export mechanic on
hand to tako caro of tb6 cars for tho
tourist as well as tho town trado. A
Bteol fenco will bo constructed
around tho parking ground ho lhat
every''car parked hero will bo pro
tected against theft.

ST. B. PRICE BUYS PARTNER'8
INTEREST OP AUTO SUPPIiY
J. B. Prlco Is now solo owner of

the Auto Supply Co. on Main street
having bought tho ijtorest of bis
partner, H. G. Loos, last week. Mr.
Lees will devote' his ti'mo to tbe
Texhoma oil .station' of which. he Is
manager.

Mr. Price wll continue to op-
erate tho Auto Supply Co. giving
tho most courteous and prompt
Bervjco to all, old and new patrons',
and will bo pleased to fill your car
needs at any time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Winn returned
Moadny morning from a visit at
Carlsbad, N.. M". 'While there they
visited the famous cavern.
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Congested traffic on city stroots
and country highways, plus tho
high speeds which today's motor
cars nro abfo to maintain, mako of--f
lcle.it braking a mnttor of Increas-

ing Importance to nutotnobllo mnnu- -

fnrturors and motorists nllko.
According to Mr. Walter Bock of

tho Beck Auto Company, tteo dis-

tributors, manufacturers have met
tbeso changed conditions by adopt-
ing four-whe- el brakes as standard
equipment on a majority of tho
better-know-n makes ot motor cars.
Motorists havo supported tho manu-

facturers'by showing a docldod pre-

ference for automobiles equipped

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM

Subject Tho Blcslnga Wo Otton
Forget.

Loader C. A. Johnson,
Scripture Psalm 95,. Ina Mao

Bradley. , ,

Prayer.
IntroductJ6n JLoador.
Addresses: 0
Ono and two Mary Elizabeth

Burnea,
Throe and fourJosscaISlussor.
Flvo and six Nolllo Pickett.
Sevea and Eight Vdolo Thomas;
Nino and ton Philip Slusser.
Song.
Announcements;
Benediction.
All members arc urged to attend

ujid all visitors are cordially livlted.
Como and bring Bomo ono with you.
This la the beginning of a new con-

ference year and lot us eachand ev-

ery oa strlvo to make .the Big
Spring chaptor a bigger and better
Loaguo in evorjf way than it has ev-

er been before Reporter.

WARNING
' Business men Please do not
sweep your rubbish onto tho side-

walks and Into the streets and
alloys. This is a violation of the
law. Gpt roceptaclesand have your
trash haulod off,

This Is also a warning to' those
persons who do not obsorve the
stop signs' and turn signs at tho in-

tersection of streets In tho business
djstrlqt. Those who do not observe
these signals, will be placed under
arrest for it ia a violation" of the
traffic laws of tho city. Those
laws must be observed,

EJ, A. long, Chief of, Police. .

with brakes on all four whools. '
Tho

' photograph abovo Just
by Mr. neck demonstrates

tho offlclonoy of modoM four-who- ol

brakes. It shows a Roo Flying
Cloud Btoppcd midway betwoon tho
top and bottom of a particularly
stoop grado.bby a slight prossuro on
the broko pedal. Tho Reo Motor
Company provldos Its Roo Flying
Cloud and Wolverine modols with
four-whee-l, hydraulic Internal ex-

panding brakes, positive In their ac-

tion and proof against moisture and
skidding. Demonstrating hero Sat-

urday in front of Ford garage,

WANT SCURRY l6 RB--

MAIN A WTOK STREET
Many property ownors on Scurry

Btroot aro going to strongly oppose
Iho chttlngdown ot tho width o
Scurry street,,as Is bolng dtacuBSod
In connection with thq now paving
program. Wider rather than narrow-
er streets are tho big 'need these
days, and will bo a greater need as
our city grows and moro automobllos
are put in service. Then too, they
point out that this street Is a link
In a National Highway, tho Glacier
to Gulf Motorway, and should 'be

'wider than the balance of the
streetsin Big Spring, ;

It is stated that a petition Is to
to prepared asking that paving on
this street'bo eliminated If the City
Commission plans cutting down the
width of the street. u. '

ROXANA ??IPK IilNB PIiAN
A welded 10'"inch' plpo lin6 from

McCamey, Tcxast to Healdton, Okla-
homa, will bd, Roxana Petroleum
Corporation's contribution to oil
field development la WeBt Texas,

Tho "route will be as near an air-
line as Is found feasible.

According tjo. tbe airline drawn
from McCameyto Hoaldton. the pipe
Ilnat will quit tho Texas and Paci-- .

flc Railway a few miles west of
Tront, skirting tho west end of the
Noodle Dome field and' thence north-
westward to close 'proximity loathe
Throckmorton, Young and Archer
Co'unty pools. The line wMvalso be
available for the Howard Cduity
flolds.

TUrs. Sam Blankonahlp spent
Thanksgiving in Abilene Visiting
Tetativea and friends. .

Big
Win Final Game

liOcjil Foaifeall Eleven Vfth Turkey
Pay, Rattk oa GrhMren Heran.
foit' Ijameina Tornakci 7 to o

Big Spring has never been defeat-
ed by Lamesa la football. True to
custom the Big Spring Steers took
tho' victory on Thanksgiving dayfrom
the Golden Tornadoes", wfiea thoy
downed them with a score pf 7 to 0.
Thursday's-- game,ono ot the best this
season.closed the official football
soason.

Onb of the largestcrowds that pver
Witnessed gamo In Big
Spring was put to Bee the battle!
Quito a larg cre&d of fans camo
trom'Lamesa to tho game, and both
sides wore enthusiastic, and gavo
plonty ot Bongs and yells during tho
gamo.

Thursday'sgamo was a good ono
.becauso both teams wore ovonly
matched, Few gains word made in
the first halt of the gamo and thoro
was a scoreless,tlo until the latter
purt of tho third quarter. Outstand-
ing plays were made by soveral. in-
dividuals on tho Steer linkup, Fug-la-ar

especially, was a stellar player
(n the Thanksgiving game,, and It
was ho, who made long gains for the
Steers on soveral occasions, and ly

carried" tho banyer' tho lino
for a touchdown. Perry Johnson,
nnothor outstandingplayer on tho
team, got bis man every time as Is
always the case and be can always
be defendedon. Ttotf r.nnta of a-- ,

I also'played excellently
as am rnoo Korguson and Frank
Jones In tho back'fJold. "Bug" Fields
played good .ball while in the gamo;
in factf overy Steer player was in tip
top shape and gavo a good demon-
stration ol their ability in thlB gamo.

Tho pop squad gave aspoctacular
demonstration' (during the-- halves,
each young lady .wearing a -- colorful
uniform of black and gold, tho
the Steer colors.

The' football season cjosos with a
fairly good record made- by tho
Steers this eea&on. govoral of the
best players onjthe team have play-
ed 'their last game of high school
football Blnco they vrill be lost thru
graduation this year. .

CHRISTMAS GOODS ..w.OOI.
UNS BROS. DRUGS. ; . . .THH MO
DERN DRUG STORE.

- ...
SANTA wil1 in Bi sPrn &W

mm,

Motorists Demand 4-Wh-
eel Brakes SpringSteers

arride
dayicD&c. 17th, at 1130and

make his headquartersat TtlC ACOriXStOre
'(J',"-- f ." J

Be sureand watch thesky around11:30A M. for he is
comingby AEROPLANE andwill circle the city before'
landing....comingfrom the landingfield to the store bv
auto.....DON'T FAIL TO MEET HIM ON THIS DAY
or any dayXmas week....i.Meethim at the landing field
it you like or cometo thestore and whisper in his earjust whatyou would like for Xmas....Bring theiddies
t0?tSJ? anta Clausandspendonegloriousdayin TOY-LAN- D

where you will find gifts arrangedin such away selectionwill beeasy. y

Store Will Rft OnAn Till nvit vifi
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fiSSSIFIEDADVERTISING 1

rnl 8ALX
--JiTiaFlvo room modern

F" folly and nicely lurnisn-PAfl- fl

cash, balance "dasy
LLw liVmcpls. See or write Vin-PjJJB-

S&rlng. Toxaa. 9--

ChOlCO resilience iuib
JhtTVlnson Erwln. Big

l Ttf" J'2
. ST.B Acreage in oago oi

houso nnd Voll. Vinson
STJfinilng. Texas 9-- 2t.

j "
rolLE Secondhnnd lurnbor.
LSshTotc. Call at 714 Lo- -

m -

Ittrect. 9 su

jjjjj9 OPPORTUNITIES
on East Bank--

CuighW Sea B. W. Oultoy,

- .... rMn CrtA ncrc Innnhn.
SA uR ... Annlw nt Mm. flu.

Ffcla'a East Houston Street.

VW- -

? -- . r t i.iir'A vnnr old Jbraov
P0R?UEr--;' A.TrnwT Hn J.

Kffijfn. iutbor, Texan. 10-tt- .-

. alrnfAK enwlnp tnn
practically now. Call 302 Lan--

Btre?i.
-- '

tup THn residence anda&"" - -- --

iLl t Coahoma, for 8alo, oasy
ITr' . ...u navmnnf Ron MmgnBu ?-- ,r,---"

McConneu .,-"-
- "

ma, ii

SALE My property and
. .. nnn, 3--3 cash and

.... inrms. or In trade.
"xirner. Knott, Texas or West
. a.

Kr'sALE
,i.. h.avinf nlow. throe

Mr. OIK ,"- - --

r.' ... t,1v hn6n nonn onfi HCa--
1111 Mil at a bargain. 160 acres

L.i..of nf Tile Snrlne. 2
I BOTH v -- - - -

.vrtDf nf nichland school.
Itke wme trade, and giro long

lance. wnie f a, (6
u.

SALE 12 lots la Coliego
."iMitinn: deslrablo proper--

Lntwested phono 435 J. 10-- 4t

DAHliU TREESawn PI.ANTO
ALa in flftr two years.
L..kdiii)i nlnm. nnnle. ao--

t agi, nectarine. Jujube, perslm--

TtM, DLaCKuerriUB, uauyt--
dewberries, pecans, we pay

! .i ,11 toll vou the best
I (5T, your location. Shades,ever--

ireluMiB-pro- oi snrumj. uiWi, make modern Ianscapo
bArtltor free cataloguo.

Yt AUSTIN KUUHBiu.
,TgXA8'10-ia-, times,

ltAIJLiSIx lots for sale la
. .L.itt Artrlirmn. Il.DUU.

r dtr property. See mo at Sam
1 itore. o. a. ueaa.j.v-j.- 1.

--Chevrolet Track. 19--
y Al icondltloin. WU1

k htrgaln. Glaser Bros. Qar--
hlU

fIH FOR BAIiB Fancy
Fanuiu ana comets..var--

ttd solid colors. Goldfish
Mb, w ornamental and are

i to raise. W. T. Maaa, Jr.,
iMrMt 10-l- t. "

l IlLI Oje house and lot
, starhighway in cityJlmlts.

tiwarluMiBe with screeaed-I-a

alio oathosses. See Paul
' It Xoekwell Bros, Lumber

Hr taH alter 6 oeloek at 281
lntL l0-- 2t

SILK Siarn hallfllBr and
bhtrftewsjiitUoB, Or account

MT I wffl sell at a bargaU.
I Mm. Jftha ft. PftttnraoB. Bite
. Tm. 104pd
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FOR RENT
FC-- nENll'ractlcally furnish:

od live room house. Last houso ontho oast side of Main street. Comotb soo mo Friday afternoon. J. n.Morris. 10-ltp- d.

UENTTwo comfortably
lT ri- -r : ,V V . r

T . --.., wl 1IUUU0 iU2i lo-- xt

FOR RRISTP M nt.. . .

s-- tr

oic

at 901 Jack Streot"to-- it

FOR ItRNT rin; 7m ' -

ZZTSlWIS-- 505 Qo" street or
"""" i1"'"- - 10-t- f

rooms, closo in. s n r. .
at C. & C. Ilardwuro Co. it

Ull KKNT Onn thr.lo.mnn,
apartment,with bath. Botwoen Run--

u.o . uuu jonnBon St. fln nhnaRuhrup, Oth and Runnels. it
FOR RENT Nlf-ol- v r.raini,..i vjroom. Phone 64 C W. it
FOR RENTKicoly furnished bed-

room and kitchenetteto ront to cou
ple. In moBt deslrablo part of town;
garageIncluded. Phono 133-- 1

FOR RENTTwo alcoly
rooms fnr llr-li- l hnniuVot..

Call at Bll Lancaster Street. lpd

WANTED

Wanted Plain and fancy sowing,phono 495. Mrs. nnn. n nnrfnr. ana
JohnsonStreet. 10-t- f.

WANTED Mattress roaovatlng..
Alt l.lMJ m . . -aiuuo ui mruiiuro repairing andupholstery, now mattressesmade.All
work guarantoed. One day sorvlco.
Hawes Mattress nnri TinViniafnrinc
Company, Third and Owen Street,
jjib opnas, Texas, mono 763. 10-- 4
tpd.

WANTED Will' trnrtn n 109fl w.
BOX COaCh.for town nrnnnrtv In Tflr.
Spring. Prefer a houso, or lot near
uig apnng. see or write, L. J. Har-rlso- n,

Stanton, Texas. d.

WANTED Position no whnTiunln
oT retail salesman. Offlco work, ex
perienced, W. H. Munson. Coahoma.
Texas. " ltnd

WANTED To rent a good farm
on tho halves. Write or soe L. L.
Br&wn.. 508 Goliad St,, Big Spring,
Texas. ltpd

MISCELLANEOUS

GOOD POSITIONS OJ?EN
Hundreds of worth whilo open

Ings for those wo train. .Many more
calls than graduatesevery year. Let
us help TOU got started.Mail Cou
pon for Catalog and information as
to how wo place our graduates. Ad-

dress Draughon'B Coliego, Abiloao,
Wichita Falls, or Dallas, Texas.

Name
Addross
10-2- t. pd.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST A. pair of glasses in
Brownwood's optician case. Lost on
street in Big Spring last week. A
reward will be paid for return of
samo to Herald offlce 10-ltp- d.

'LOST A' gold bar pin, with dla
mnnrf nnttlni T.OSt &t thO POSt Of'

fin ni nonHnf church. Sunday
morning. A liberal reward will r be
paid for return of samo to Mrs. w.
W. Hatchor, or pnoao ml xvj...

rmrv nunfrflATjS
INSPECTING PAV1HU

Mvor R. D.' Mathows, City Com

nla.lnnnrn noht. T. Pinor. C. W.

n.,nnlnfhnm. W. A. ailmour, W. W.
"" -VUUMiuo""! ,

Inkman and City Manager w, v.
Mnntln returned Monday from an

auto -- trip to" San Antonio and othor

poljts Bouth whoro they had beento

inrostlgato the various type ui v.-In- g,

so they could mako a better
rtnal on tho now paviig program

goon to bo started in Big Spring.

They aro going to sco that Big

Spring gots Just as good paving and

at Just as low a flguro as ouacr ci-

ties ot Toxas secure
Interested InespeciallyThey wore

asphalttopping oi rocka cold rolled
baso. and wjll ask paving contractors

to include this typo ot paying when

bids aro called for. They woro shown

Bkethces ot this typo ot paving

which had boon in ubo tiftcon years

aid it looked mighty good.

JIUNTKRfl KILL FIVE BUCK

nn Anderson and Tom Bly

don't wasto any tlmo whon they do- -

cido to go hunting.
They went down to mason w

killed a big buck and came on homo

the aoxt day. They killed a nlne-iMl- nt

buck, aad aro saving the ant-

lers to show W. R. Purser and Bob

Austin that other hunters some-Hw-m

have a little luck.

Um IUraUl Wau Ads-rT-hey PJ

Improved Streets
in EdwardsHeight

Jnck Thorp Awnfilod Th6 Contract
For Gravelling Street In Remit

Work Rnhcd

Jack Thorpe has boon awarded tho
ontract for grading and niacins

gravel on tho strocts in tho Edwards
HelKbth, restricted, beautiful now
Bub-dlrlsl- south ot Big Spring, by
L. M. Llle, of tho Lllo. Investment
Company. Tho work ot placing the
gravel on 'tho str'oots has boon star--
ted, and Is being rushed as quickly
as-- possible. Tho streets in Edwards
Heightsaro thirty two foot wide, and
tho stroct from curb to curb will ho
hard surfaced. This now sub-divisi-

Is throe blocks wido. north and south
and aovon blocks, oast and wost, and
Mr. Thorpo has u largo forco of men
busy on this improvement work, bo
that it can bo finished in short time.

No ono could have boon Bocurcd
tO hnndlo thin work mnrn onrnfnltv
aad satisfactorily thnn can Hr.
Thorpo, who haB had yoars of oxpor--
lenco in tho business of levelling
land, grading, otc. and ho under--
stands his business. Ho was ' dn
charge of tho grading work of tho
city, when tho streets woro being
preparedfor paviag, and his oxcol-le- nt

work has merited him other
large contracts for such work

Opening to tho Highway

Tho Lile Investment Company has
extended Park Streot, tho principal
avenue In EdwardsHeights, restric
ted. Mr. Ltlo bought four lots lead
ing from Edwards Heights to tho
Highway, and a beautiful drlvoway.
loading I ato the addition will bo
made, in connection with tho resur-
facing of the stroots and other im
provements. The lots were purchas
ed from Stove Baker, Jlmmio Mason,
R, P. Mathows and Mr. Caublo. Mr.
Thorpo has chargo of this construc
tion work, also, and work will be
started'soon. This extension ofPark
Street to tho Highway will glvo
those buying lots in Edwards
Heights, restricted, ah attractive
driveway of hard surface to tho
Highway.

Mr. Thorpo believes that he Is go-

ing to mako Edwards Heights an
Ideal placo in which to llvo, and a
more attractive location could not
bo found in the city.

The lots in this addition are golig
fast. Many homo pooplo have invest-
ed in property in Edwards Heights,
with the 'intention of building, and
others realized thowonderful oppor-
tunities in ai investment, and havo
bought several lots with this idea in
viow.

Drive through this beautiful sub
division and you, too, will realize its
worth to tho City of Big Spring.

FIRK DEPARTMENT CALLED
OUT SEVERAL TIMES IN WEEK

The Big Spring Voln.itoer Fire
Department was called Out Bovoral
times during tho past weok-en- d, and
luckily, the blazo was kept undor
control and extinguished before any
great damage rosultod.

At about throe o'clock last Fri-

day afternoon, the tiro department
was called to tho residenceat 1000
Gregg Street. Tho shlnglos In the
top of the house had caught fire
from a fluo. The blazo was quickly
extinguished.

Tho Fire Department wascalled
to the PlantersGin, in tho eastpart
of tho city, about alno o'clock.cFri--
day night. Some waste cotton in the,
cotton houso caught t(ro, supposed-
ly from matches that had been care-

lessly thrown in on tho cotton. No
damago roBulted.

An oil 8tovo oxplodcd in ther--B.

O. Bly roaldenco on East Third
Streot Baakhcad Highway, Monday
morning, shortly boforo noon, The
firomen soon extinguished tho
blazo, beforo any damago waa dono.

MOTHER OF FRANK POOL
CLAIMED BY DEATH

Frank Pool returned tho latter
part ot last week from Cameron,
Texas, whero ho waa called by tho
serious Illness and death of his mo-

ther, Mrs. Molllo Pool. Mrs. Pool
died at tho homo ot hor daughtor,
Mrs. William Hondorson, in Camor-o-n

last Tuesday night, and Bho was
laid to rest Wednesday aftornoon.
Mrs. Pool was-mo- ro than ifo years of
ago, and death was duo to tho

of age. Sho was a long
tlmo resident ot Milam county, hav-

ing resided there practically" all of

hor. life.
Sho is survived by two daughters,

Mrs. Wm, Honderson of Cameron,
Mrs, T, A, Robinson ot Dallas aud
tour bo is: Robert Poolof Cameron,
Will Pool'ot Brownflold, A. E. Pool

of Abileno and Frank Pool ot this
city.'

Doepest sympathy is extended
Mr. Pool at tho deathof his mother,

A guaranteed cold medicine at
CoUlau Bros. Drag.
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are
Priced! A special

enables, us to ofler $16.50 to $20.00
values at

to
Gold and Silver Metallic, Lace Hats
too.

and

Millinery
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MATTY MATSUDA WILL
MEET THB "BOY WONDER"

Sam Faust, matchmaker of San
Angelo, states that the best match
that has ovor boon scheduled In Big
Sprlng,and one of tho greatest In
tho cntlro southwest, will bo staged
at the Miller's Skatlag Rink, one
mllo north of Big Spring, next Tues-
day night, Novombor29th. Two of
tho fastimt and moat scientific boys

of tho mat have been secured to
stago this exhibition, and all ot tho
fans aro invited' to como, for If they
miss this one, they'll miss the best.

Matty Matsuda, tho world's
champion, and a Big

Springs favorlto will wrestlo with
Toddy Waters tho Boy Wonder. Mat-
ty needs no introduction to tho fans
for ho is famous for his scienceand
skill in this gamo and ho wuh scon
on tho 109a mat, last Tuesday night,
whon ho downed Benny Boult, tho
Sioux Indian, getting tho first two
falls out Of threo.

Toddy, tho Woader Boy, has star-
ted tho-- southwestwith his tactics
on tho mat. Ho has beon downing
champions all through tho south and
his strength aid skill continuo to
bring him to tho front.

Mr. FauHt urgos ull of tho wrest-
ling fans to bo on hand to sco Matty
moot Uio Wouder Jloy, for thoro will
bo thrills a plenty for everyone
Good will precedo tbil
match, which will bcgli promptly at
8; 30 o'clock..

Another big and interesting num
ber on tho program will ho a fast
six round boxing match In which Red
Brooks will be matched against Bal-lo- y

Fos'ter.
Maiy ot the Big Sprlag. fans have

m osts
If you make your selec-
tions here, you be
convinced"That Quality
and Right Price, are

fHST' wrappedm the samebox

Many Have Bought We
Want to Show You !

Fine Coatsfrom $49.50 $9450
Other Good Coats $18.75 $29.50

Gold Metal PatternHats Dressesthat Beautiful
Specially purchase

$8.75 $9.50'

Ready-to-Wc-ar

Continuousnew shipmentsmakeour
stocjesmostdesirablefor your choos-
ing. Velvets, Silks andWool
for your inspection. Prices

$24.50to $44.50
Other Dresses$10.75 to $19.50

WOMEN'S WEAR

preliminaries

will

Dresses

MAX. S. JACOBS

had a chanco to soo Brooks, but be
1b going up against a man who has
had six yearstraining In army bouts.

Other good preliminaries aro on
tho program.

Clydo Miller, who is arranging
this athletic program statesthe fa is
are going to get a real treat as this
is going to bo ono of tho best ovor
Btaged in Big Spring.

Romomber tho placo basement
under Clydo Fox Drug Store Don't
forget tbo tlmo and date, 8:30 p. in.
Tuesday night, November 29th. Toll
your frionds, or bettor still brljg
thom to this Interesting entertain-
ment, f

REV. W, G. BAILEY WILL
CONDUCT SERVICES SUNDAY

Rov, W. G.'Bailoy, tho minister of
tho First Methodist church, newly
appointed to tho Big Spriug church,
at, tho Methodist Conference held In
this city tho forepart of November,
Is expected tb arrlvo in this city the
latter part ot this weok, and to hold
services at tho First Methodist
Church Sunday, November 25th.
Reverend Bailey has served as pas-

tor of tho Methodist Church la Ar-

lington, betwoon Fort Worth and
Dallas, for tho past to years, whero
ho mado a fluo record. Brothor Bat-lo- y

is said to bo a man ot ability,
and ono whom tho people ot his
church andtho cntlro town win love.
Wo welcome him to Big Sprlag, and
trust that ho will bo pleased to llvo
among us.

Editor Payno and son of tho Stan-

ton Reporter woro busiucss .visitors
In Rig Sprlag tbo early part ot this
week.

--i.

Hosiery

aad

Underwear

CONSIDERING LOCATION
FOR REFINERY

H. A. Weir, G. O. Youngblood. W.
C. McCluro and J, O. and Truett
Pratt of Dallas havo beoa here this
week to look over the fiold with a
view ot establishing a refinery In
this field.

Tho already own tho necossary
equipment and if they find tho right
location, sco a need for tho plant
and aro accorded tho proper

thoy expect to ostablish a ry

with aroud a 500 barrel dally
capacity.

Thoy wore most favorably impress-
ed with tbo oil fields bolng develop-
ed in Howard County and expect to
mako a thorough survey of cond-
ition here. '

It would bo well If wo could land
this proposition, and with worlds of
good water ono tho big needsot a re-

finery, and othor advantagesto of-

fer, wo stand an oxcellent chance ot
Interesting these or others who are
looking for tho boat place to estab-
lish a refinery.

SISTER OF CLAUD GILL
DIES AT ABILENE HOME

Mrs. Victor Payne, Sr., sister ot
Claud GUI and a former resident of
Big Spring, died suddenly at her
homo in Abileno Thursday from on
acuta attack of asthma. F,uneral
services woro conducted this after-
noon aad tho romalns were Interred
in tho Abileno cemetery,

Mrs, J. R, Kennedy and Mrs. John
II. Woodley of El Paso arrivod Wed-
nesday to spend the Thanksgiving
holidays with tholr daughteraad, ali
tcr, Mrs, Wm. Battle aad family.

$
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Howard Cknty Should 1'lnn to Oom.
plc a 8jiitnii of IaimI Rood

TTtl Oombifr Year

No argument In favor of .. good

road la needed these days. Only a
few will argute that taxes for Im-

proved hlphwnys are burden aid
are going to bnnrupt the country.
Sad roads are recognized an being
tho most enitly. nnd especially so
since the most or. our citizen have
occasion to unp some of tho roads
every day

Th hard (turfarlng of the Glacier
to Gulf Motorway across Howard
County from northwest to southeast
Is the next big proposition for as
to put over This is a state and na
tlonal hlKhway County, after

travel present
hard surfaced.

Wo arc beglnlng see what tho
Itankhcad Highway has been worth
to our country and dne be
worth more And time the maln-talnan-co

roads will bo
ahouldorcd by the and Uni-

ted States Good roads department.
This will mean that much more
money available for the mainten-
ance of other roads our country.

Thcro movement secure
tared road from Amarlllo Corpus
Christ! and tho completion of such

highway would bo worth much to
this particular section.

Many counties along the routo
already votod bond issuoa

fcmlld their portion of this Impor-

tant highway, and number of
eonnttes are planning to call for
bond Issues in tho near future.

Howard County one of the pro--
Cresslre counties West Toxaa aad
ean bo counted upon be among
Uao leaders. to bo
talking and planning for tho good
road program for wo should bo rea-4-y

go forward with our road plans
irhon tho other counties along the
route get ready to got busy.

GOSSIPKRS SHOULD
BB RELEGATED TjO

HELL'S BASEMENT
The time will gosslpers

hack-biter- s and longtongued slan-
derers will bo ares'ted along with
eommon tried and con-

victed. Gossip breaks hearts andcoa-deran-B

tho slandered endlessBu-
ffering and woe, gosslper bo
more dreaded than rattle spake
tho poison asp. You may lock
np your money ad valuable jewel-
ry, but whon you come under
"unruly mombor," full of deadly pol-aon- ,"

tho Apostlo James puts' It,
thoro escape.Sbakcspearosays
"Ho who steals my purse. steals
trash, but ho that steals my good
name, robs mo of that which not en-

riches him, but makes mo poor In-

deed." Scurry County TlmcB.

Xmas merchandise for all ages..
..Cunningham Philips Balcony.

113 Weit First

ffWKUUHM

JX NOT TAY AUTO
TAX TOOTl JAN.

the automobile owners of Scnr-r-y

Cotlaty will postpone the regis-
tration at their automobiles until
after January1, 1928 will
approximately 110,000 increase
the road and bridge fond of Scurry
County. thcrriaso has boon
brought abopt by now law passed
by tho last Legislature, granting tho
counties HO per cent of the tonnage
charge made, addition the 17

per cent allowed heretofore
the horsepower of motor vehicles.
Thirty per cent the tonnage
chnrge will amount from $3 to f 6
per ear. The law docs not take af-

fect until January 1928. you
are Interested better county 'roads
and desire your money spent In

and would have many Scurry wait until Jan-tlra- es

the it has at If ua,T 1 to pay your tax Scurry

to
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st. MAnva church
Frank II. Stnrlmaa, Pastor.

Services for th First Sunday la
Advent.

Church School 9:46 a. m.
Evening Prayer and Sormoa

7 30 p. m You are welcome.

Paint la small cans for any
Cunningham & Philips

T. E. Nabors our master farmer,
cam Into town Tuesday morning
with a basket full, of the finestear-
ly top mustard groeas, and pretes-
ted same to the office force. Mr.
Nabors has more greens than he can
use, and has been most generoua la
Catherine same and brinelncr thnm

tht,8pr,nK dlsp,a5'

they were and tender, and we
enjoyed them very much.

Croup Don't dread It.
"Croup Drops", Cunningham &
Philips.

'Fisher children

morning Angeles, chlldron
California,

Stationery Choose yoar
Cunningham

Big Spring Planing Mill

Manufacturers
SASHES AND DOORS

and SPECIAL WORK
PHONE

508 East-Secon-d Street

DON'T WAIT!
Trade Ir Your Old NOW

and have a brandnew set
THANKSGIVING TRIP!

For this if....

TRADE IN WEEK
on

Cooper
ARMORED CORD

TIRES
Grasp the opportunity trade in your old

this week on brand new Armored Cord
Coopers.

We'll Allow'You Liberally for that's
in them...Any make...Any size... age

Your old tires worth more this week than
next...

Drive in. ..Let the onesoff
and you drive CooperArmored
Coida they'rerealne-Maa-" Tirei,

KMiCTKIO SKHVIOK

HAS OIKN HOCflK IN 8'WATKR

An reception at thn
sow office and display room of
Texas Electric Service Company In
Sweetwater, was held o--a Wednesday
evening, Kovombcr third, be-

tween hours of seven ten
o'clock. This handsome now home
for Texas Electric Service Com-
pany, has recently been completed,
nnd Is low occupied by this company

Joe Worthy and Miss Nell Hatch
of tho local offlco wont to
ter Wednesday ovenlng to attend
the Open house and formalopening,

HANTA CLAU8
AUIUVK PRG.

'

&. ,v r,

I
Now.

Santa Claus is to nig , ovor 2K for sickly.
yoar to ono men

nlth elllldrAll. VCrV

is this la his air--1 Vu take Vlnol. you begin to'' cm.unn sn-u---I.. . .i . -....., ..-- . .w s, ..., . r Druggist. - Z
11:30 o Saturday morning,

17th. Claus -.-.-

cie-- ino cuy, sevorai limes in nis air--,..... ... ,- -.- ,.- - .,, ...u iuuu.uk ! ion the Ucsn may in runo,cascsout oi
como directly to Acorn Storo,
whero ho will remain in Toyland un-

til Christmas. Claus wants to
of tho boys and girls In Big

Sprang,upon his arrival In this city,
aud will thorn to greet him
at tho Acora Saturday morn-
ing, Dccomber 17th. He will hare
souvenirs, for every Ho w'lll
bring bis big pack of toys and leave
them tho good boya and girls
on Christmas ere.

Santa has, already soat a great
many things to tho merchants Big

In to his We can say. ,n their and
fine

Use

left

old

and,

ho Is making his personal to
our city, to seo that every boy and
girl gets what wants

this year. Ho will have in his
Toyland at tho Acorn Store, gifts
that will pleaseevory child, and he
will bo on hand every afternoon dur--

Mr. Mrs. B Oundolfineor. I '& Christmas weok to help the
'after a several wooks visit In this children find their wants. Ho Is

"with Mr. aad Mrs. Wm. Hn5 to tho to come
and Mrs. H. DoVrios, plan to leave n,n while ho la In tho city
Monday for Los and wants tho to holp him

whero thoy spondi opread sunshine and happiness
tho winter months.

'own
hind & Philips.

airplane OPTICAL

Toyland.

:

. ...
',
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Tires

for that

and
tires

every mile
Any

are

us take
can away with

tho

tho

the

clr--

with

'he for

for RY

the

xfrnzizzz

as

W. G. HAYDEN CO.
Street

TKXAH

'onn hoaso

twenty

Swvowa--

WHJj
1IKRK

weok'nervoua

KtUnBaLtUowound.cutorabraa--'

Storo.

child.

visit

go-ci-ty

Look

Acorn Store

MILL

iTiiX

I 9m

Mhett
riiiE

ttftNOC

muA

Your eld tk acceptedaspartpaymententheseLon g
Armored Cerd Tires.

Ooooer Tjgm Bentee Tiresthe oaljr tlrM thit areuUt'wltb Armored cordOanstnteUen.ThumarreUeua aew ee&Mrucuoa ar-ca-on

eeebaa4tita eordwith rube..rrlcttoaas4 beet...makesOmwh laaaerrioua
to ebeeke aaSbumet. Alt

BOW "

Bir Spring Texas

Misses Donna Carter, Mary Hap-pc-l

and Arthur Hawk who are ng

C. I. A. at Donton, arrived
Thursday morning to spend Thanks-
giving holidays In this city with
home folks. ,

W. F. Gushing, Chas, Culp and
two friends from Fort Worth, left
last Saturday for a deer feint li tha
border country, near Alpine.

Fountain pons.....Better makes
. Cunningham Phltipfl.

Vinol Helps Nervous
Run - down Man

"Before taking Vlnol, was run-
down, nervous and Irritable.

17, i fcol like another person." R.
McCoy. Vlnol is a simple strength--

coming uho for years
Spring this Bpond women, run-dow-n nnd

ttin n Tlltr Snrlni. TTjiltvnftlf Tho FIItST
coming to city ?k

sironger, uuuer.,
D B,,cs

clock,
December Santa will

..uc. ... -- in ot
tho

Santa
seo all

expoct

of
friends. to stores

Christ-
mas

and

expect
and T,fllt

will

Serriea

-- eualaates

ten causo noCTcnt Buffcrius or inconveni
ence, but it is the ono casein ton that
causes blood poisoning, lockjaw or a
chronic fostering sore. Tho cheapest,
safestand beat courso is toadisinfcct tho
wound with liquid Borozono and apply
tho Borozono l'owdcr complete tho
healing process. Price (liquid) 80c, 60c
and $1.20. Powder30c andGOe. Sold by
'

CUNNINGHAM PHILTPS.

LAND FOR 8AliEGood farmteg
land for sale Easy payments. Bee
T. S. Carrie. S--tf

w
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No matter what ails your watch

We can repair it. WILKE'S JEWEL--
his Saturday. and SHOP

morning, Docombor 17th at about
11:S0 ofelock. Thea meet him at 7 '.
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Let Us Build You A HOME

i2'.
ROCKWELL BROS. &

COMPANY HE!!
"Yhm Eooeo off God Lnnsalbeirw

For QuicK ResultsUseHeraldWant

A WX)NDERJFUL

Christmas

HOME

Present
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f me or rI $ territory. Call at Biles Drugstore-
thebeautiful car andlearnhow you may become the possessorof ,

i

This wonderful car for the little fellows, is easy to control, hasno
complicatedmechanism,and is simpleto startandstop.It will make
rive miles an hour. ,

Thejuvenilemotor caris electrically equipped with a specially oV ,

signedmotor that is sureto eiva satiaf.rrww Two road
Iamp.anda tail light equip the batterycarand it ha. a wet storage

, thatfurnishesthecurrent. Sinceevery home lasa radio batteryr
chargingoutfit it will beasimple matterto keepthebatteryup.

Itt IL16 d W w onduplayatour storeandis atlrsc-Il- u

ttenhonrf,Mi youngandold It's ahwondercomesud
over. ' ..', A

J. D. BILES
Phone87 , HTfxinmaT ; " phnne87
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z, tHMwcuoa.from

"!-- !. or from amy cause
I .. ..nnirnl rtf

j i( Inst hv
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& 2
rtellon oi 7 - -

.. n It further prdalned
OB - I4utnn of tho City

!Lc Texas, that tho maxl- -

i dt . charnes, w per &oc--

domestic consumption of
t any calendar

Ell bo aa follows:
M5 IBM d, ft. 1.00 por M.

fce&r. . :;: . .75 Por

BaSfiS."?. .eOporM.
aaV !'""kartheS all Tr
iv-- -

Ft.

rea--
not

M.

M.

VrtBcr cent discount It bills

;4 iuni

,50

. ,..,, miMim thousand)l: 7nni minimum chargo
rTh motor shall bo 11.50
Wtaht to ft0 th0 f,rBt ono

hundrod (l.oou; cu-rfrf-

wlthdut additional
:.N -l-

i-i, ttal minimum
the aforesaid discount "will

Lifrla Should tho City of
notify uranvoo pr.ur

: Star Grantoo's plpo linos
W. 'J. - nM mtv of Die
flr "T " .T'X ' In cftBfl

rtrtet has already boon parod,
j,. '1 lines iM"b --- x-i -- -

behind tho curb there--
Egra.TSf'SSliarordain--

the City commission oi iuo
' ri. qnrinir. ioj.ho, mut umu--
flll have tho right under tho

J5 natural gas, for industrial
. ...kmu nt nil nil

jnd ution such termB and con--

as may. om umu w ".j nn botweon Grontoo and
rUuitrtel or commercial nsor

Ji..i!on by Granteo against
Th& industrial ot commercial
Lj rig, either as to prlco or con-L- a

at serrlco, wbero tho appll--
& conditions aa affecting pneo

nice, mo BUDsianuaiiy iuo
FroTided that If at any time

. minion of tho City Atithorl- -
FL rates being charged Indus.r. ..
lawwmera areexcessive, or aia--

dorf &na mu uuuiuuuug
ir after duo notlco falls or

l to correct such ratca .or prac--
1 city may esiaousn a Bcne-cin- g

the rates and condition
t to Industrial usors which

iMnr a fair and.rcasonablo re--

Li said service and said scho--
AiU thereupon become eifec--

itad in force. '

por

IF. Granteo represents
natural gas to bo furnishod

t&ic .users, under tho torms
LAall be suitablo for domes--

Btlon and will havo to
la feat raluo of not less than
MUah'thermal units por cubic
ud agrees that in the (front

hA tajae ot domestic gas tq
nMltuna&r tno terms ncro-beeo-

less than 800 Brl- -
litraal units per cubic foot, or.

three ouncesabove atmos--
i HtHnre, at consumers' mo
ll City ot Big Spring, Texas,

mrNpoa be authorized to pro-I-k
a reduction in the domestic

lMta fixedt such reduction to
I Im ratio that the heat value
luUral gas may tall below
laiardof 800 British thermal

Hf blc f6ot, or below three
KHnre as afore mentioned.
l. Be It further

Cltr of Die Rnrlae ro
ll tk right and option to pur--

' wnDuung syBiem, in
imi, mains, meters, rogu-taM- t.

and other nrnnartv In--
iwat arshownby the books
tratne of bin atutlran. ot iiit

M March lBth. A. D. 19S1,
P f aetnal cost of construe-I-"

to Grantee,successors
'(WM tea (10) per eat,
,!wl"::.,M, Bny "m "'1 in. A. D . 10!tl nh'nnld

PjjK kti SMlgns have a bona
IJW rt purchase of said dis--

ratra, and which otter
Itf litlffn. SCO wllll.- - -- -
" Cltr Tfimn-rwa- n.n.

MJ Un 0f pHrchase at the
wea by.any bona fide

rr'i prvrised such option
u?frMd " the c'ty within

M".Ws trom-rec'el-Pt of no--
.ateeor successorsofr. Ula,l.. II

W NBA fllvttirf. - -
2k?S eue"d determinear,fHis shall be without
TJJJwTight ot the drah-l-".

money hdob other--
,w authorize the
ay this fraaehtae con--

i.
i It. iu u -- .. .
fttaanciai atfalrs of the;Twm snair be auditedr cony o --- I,. .,Jt

gjr, destrfts, it may
laJdtttu, ,iljf " i"Bng

kjn' all aaafaraan
"Wolt,K. by JBPreta--
ImgL. J9 rjaa and

.to th m, I .he
' . tor Mtry" that la aatuld.surm f- c- a C" -

aiBg, tB, Qnu.3E5!v!JJkv ttt iMfnrj tuai
Lft ftlawla ttM
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the City ot Big Spring three (S) per
cont of Itn groRS rocoipts and there-
after during tho iifo ot this frnn-chis- o

fire (B) por cent, ot Its rtoisrccelpta; provided turthor. in arriv-
ing at said gross receipts there nhall
annually bo first deducted thoro-tro- m

all Stato, County, Municipal,
School or Improvimot tar.es aasos-se-d

ngnlust said distributing eyRtem
and paid by Ornntco or his nsaiRns
each year during the life hereof.

Section 20. This franchise in cran.
ted, with the express understanding,
thut Grantee shall within ten (10)
days rrom tho final passageof this
ordlnnnro file with tho City Secre-
tary of tho City tt BIr Spring, Tex-a- s,

an acceptancein writing of the
torms nd prorlsioiiH hereof, and
Khali, In addition thereto, dullvor to
Bald City Clerk n satisfactory ponal
bond, in tho sum of Klvo Thousand
($5,000) Dollars, conditioned upon
Orantoo paying to tho City ot Bis
Spring, tho amount of said bond, In
tho ovont Granteo shall tall to, In
good faith, commonco and complcto
tho luBtallutlon of tho natural gas
distributing system contemplated
hereby, in tho manner and within
the tlmo hcrolnboforo RpoclNod.

Spction 21 The franchlso horcby
grantedshall bo in full force and of-fe- ct

from and after Its passageby
tho City Commission of the City ot
Big Spring, Texas, nnd Its approval
by tho Mayor

Section 22. All 6rdlnancoR or
parts of ordinances heretofore adop-
ted by tho City Commission of tho
City of Big Spring, Texas, granting
natural gas franchises to any per-
son, firm or corporation, aro here-
by expressly repealed., nnd aro of no
further force or effect.

Section 23. Tho Grnnteo heroin is
expressly giventho power and prlvl- -
logo to sell, transfer, mortgngp, or
nBslgn said franchise to any person
or corporation, subject to tho condi-
tions ot the ordlnnnro.

Section 24. That after the saidgas
distribution system shall havo been
fully constructed, cqulppod, and in
operation as herein provided in tho
City of Big Spring if tho said gran-
teo shall then fall to substantially
comply wih tho conditions of this
franchise, tho City ot Big Spring
shall havo tho right by ordinanco
duly passed thcrofor to forfeit all
the rights and franchlso horcln gran-
ted to tho said granteo, provided
that tho City of Big Spring shall
glvo' the Bald granteo, Us successors
and assigns, sixty (60) days notlco
In writing, specifying the conditions
claimed to havo been violated, and
giving full and fair opportunity to
bo heard, thereon bofore declaring
such forfeitures which notico shall
fairly and fully set out all of tho
conditions claimed and complain ot
and shall be given by the said City
and shall bo signed by the City Se
cretary nnder tho deal of said City
after having been properly author
Izcd by tho Mayor and City Commis
sion of tho said city, provided how-
ever, that tho said Granteo shall
havo sixty (60) days after receiving
such notlco In which to rectify and
correct Buch violations and to sub-
stantially comply with tho terms and
conditions of the 'ordinance; should
tho violations ot this ordinanco so
complaiod of not havo been rectitiod
and corrected and the terms and
conditions ot this ordinanco substan-
tially complied with at tho end of
the said sixty (660) days then and
In that event 'tho City shall havo
tho power to 'forfeit this franchlso
on account ot tho violations speci-
fied in Bald .notico, that in case of
forfeiture .as herein provldod tho
City of B!g Spring, reserves the
right to purchase tho distributing
plant of the Granteo under the op-

tion which may at Buch timo exist
under clausosixtoon (16) hereof or

-

to allow granteo to remove sarao
within ono yoar of tho dato ot such
forfolturo, provided that boforo any
of said property may bo romoved tho
granteo shall bo required to giro to
thq City a good and sufficient Bond
that tho Streets and Alloys will bo
placed and loft in as good condition
as fonnd,

Section 2G. Tho fact that thoro la
no distribution Bystem In tho Clti

lot Big Spring, Texas, for tho distri
bution and sale of natural gas, and
the tact that tho Inhabitants and tax
payors of said City nro anxious that
such distribution system be installed
and put In operation at the earliest
practicable dalov creates an omor-gonc- y

und the public necessity re-
quiring thai tho charterprovision re-
quiring ordinances to bo road nt
threo (3) .separate meetings'or re-
gular meetings of tho City Commis-
sion ot Big Spring, Texas, boforo
final adoption bo suspendod, and
that this ordinanco bo finally ap-
proved and adopted at this meet-
ing of tho City Commission of tho
City of Big Spring, Texas, this tho
12th day ot November, A. D., 1927.

THE WAY TO IK) TniNGSt

Citizens of Coloman, a town in
west Toxas, desired u five story of-

fice building. Tho cost was estimat-
ed at $130,000.

Tho sum was divldod Into halves,
565,000 each.Of tho first half, about
130,000 was raised In a tow minutes
by 'a group of business mon In a
chambor of commerce meeting. Tho
remainder was to be obtained by
last Saturdaynight.

With tho first halt obtained, tho
second $65,000 will bo represented
by 6 per cent bonds to bo purchas
ed by Coleman residents.

Thnt Is what civic prido and a de
sire to accomplishdovolopmcntalong
material linos will do when west
Texan3 go seriously to work at It.

In some respects a small town Is
better thana city. In a small town
thoro aro fuwer Interests to consider,
fower peoplo to got together. A
smalls group can maka decisionsand
carry them forward in less tlmo nnd
with less effort reach an agrcomont
than Is usually possiblein a city.

In short, they sco n thing to be
done, and do it. EI Paso Horald..

Big Spring can securo her need-
ed offlco building in tho samo way
if wo really want it.

ANTICIPATE TOUR XMAS
WANTS NOW VISIT OUB
GIFT SHOP CUNNINGHAM
&PIIIMPS.

. 'SBBBBH PjmHMpJLSBiLBjlBB'H

Given FowU In water Jr fd will im-
prove their appetite, tone the intern
and crcatlr help in redueinr dbeaae
and Increasing teg production.

STAR ROUPE TABLETS,,
has proven remarkably aueceufu! aa a
treatment and in preventlnr Cold.
Roupe. Whit Oiarrheoa and all other
bowel troubles. We want every poultry
raiser to try it. A Free Sampleatyour
Drue; Store, or seat by Star Oirilcil
Co Arlington. Texas.1 i

aWU aa Caarmt 4 ay ' !

J. D. BIL.ICS, Drugs
10-4-t.

tSwfjy.Bir3ef i PSimBiBBt. B

v&zmiMimmmM&m!.

MOSninp;
Servicer

Pick up yourtelephoneandcall 4 2 0.
That'sall that'snecessaryto haveyour
Suit, Coat or Gown thoroughly clean-
ed and renovated by our non-od- or

Our careful processis 1 00 per cent
efficient and leaves the fabrics un-

harmed,
method.

HARRY LEES
Anything in Tulloriiig.

TIME CLOCK AT POST OFF10JB
Post Master J. W. Ward has had

a tio clock Installed at the local
post office so that tho clerks may
keop a chock on tho hours thoy work
aad havo a real claim should thoy
havo occasion to ask pay tor ovor-tlm- o.

Tho clock is one ot tho very lat-
est models, and Is similar to thoao
In uso In many govornmontal

In ordor to bring prosperity to a
KauBB City which was slipping
backward, tho editor of tho local pa-
per Btartod a campaign to onconrago
dairying. As a result ot his efforts
the territory surrounding that city
Is now as prosperous as any sec-

tion ot the U. S During tho paBt

W. A. GILMOUR
LICENSEE PLUMBER

and
HEATING CONTRACTOR

No Job too largo or too
small for us. Estimates
glen. Our prlcos is right. '

306 Runnols SU-Pho-
no 565

Big Spring, Toxas

Nurse Advises
WEAK, RUN-DOW- N

WOl! N
To Tales Cardui

"I- - havo known of Cardol for
nearly twonty-fiv- e yearo,"saysMrs.
Soln;' Mcia3nv i fri HarrisonAve.,
Beaumont, Tex 3. "DurinK tint
time, I havo taken it eovcral times
and havo froqui .itly recommended
it to others, for it is a splendid
medicineand I nru find to givo peo-
ple tho benefit - my oxperienco.

"I have been a nurse for several
years and have oiiea comq in con-
tact with patient who wero run-
down and weak. Often I havo told
suQbrcrs of Cnrdui, and tho way I,
myself, hod beanhelped after tak-
ing it. and advised them to givo it
a trioL Manv of them havo since
thanked me for what I told them,
so 1 am willing thnt other women
should know about it, too.

"I first took Cardui becauso I was
awfully ran-dow-n. I had no nppe-tit- o,

andwas weak and listless, It
washard to keep going;under such
conditions,and I looked for some-
thing which would help me.

"I hod readof Cardui anddecided
to try it After taking it, I improv-
ed so much that I havo taken it
sinco wheneverI neededa tonic."

Sold by all dmgeista r

P 4

l

TAKE

ramAB
lied byWomen

ForOverSOTfearj

B, President
P. Vice

T,
R, V,

EDMUND Asm-Cashie- r

tow years more than' throo million I roads wore built In tho country U
dollars worth of Improvements havo' ennblo the farmersand dairymen t
bcon eroded In tho city, which is
more than had boon spent on Im-

provements la twonty-fiv- o years.
Moro than 130 miles ot paved

ffr'

bring thoir products to
and overy of tho year. Upward
County has Just as good aa

to Insure prosporjty.

time now to think of a personal
gift thoseyou love. There'snothing

so distinctiveasyour portrait.

It's nono too onrly for Christmas you haro
moro lolsurc now . your portraits will bo ready for
nrly mallhiB

One 8x10 projected print with every
order of during month of
November.

Bradshaw'sStudio

PHOTOGRAPHS LIVE FOREVER

if if
PEC, Jm

the fifty-nint- h regular quarterly
dividend of $1.75per share

to PREFERRED
STOCKHOLDERS of

:' SOUTHWESTERN
POWER &

'r

Your Kind of, a Bank
.CONSERVATIVE

This bank doesnot speculateor promotespecula-
tive enterprises. This bank hasno moneyloaned
to its officers, directorsor employees.

i

ACCOMODATIVE

Ever-ale-rt to exert the energiesof the entire per-
sonnel to please you, assist,you, help worthy
causes wherein possible, with courteous and
thoughtful servicealways in mind.

APPRECIATIVE
'm

any.
day

No accounttoo small for our appreciation;
, too large for us to handle. We areappreciativeof

good will and recomendationsof our friends
' and ever-read-y to cooperatewith them.

The - West Texas National Bank
'."77i'? Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
.REAnAN.

WILL EDWARDS. President
tyOIlT, FINER, Cashier

MIODLETON, Asst. Cashier
NOTE8TINE,

market

oppor-
tunity

It's very

for

sittings

$10.00 the

LIGHT GO.

none

the

DIRECTORS
REAGAN
WILL, P, EDWARDS

ROnT. T. PIN BR

I
MRS. DORA ROBERTS

L. F. NALL

&'
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Luncheon Club
Enjoys Talks

feCr. J. I. MrlHmHI unil Rev. I. II.

Bmnl Arc Spmkrrrt iii, ln; Itrga- -

W Merlins; of Wwlm-nda- y (Hub

A dainty chicken dinner, with tha
test of trimming and two ijstrur-tlr- o

and Inspiring talks were enjoy-

ed by the membersof the Wednes
day. Luncheon Club and nix guests
at the regular weekly meeting.

After the In.ier man had been sat-

isfied, President J. II. IMcklo called
for the Ret acquainted act, and the
visitors wore made known and ac
corded a welcome

Under the head of announcements
C. T. Watsoi wan requested to glv
an outline of the program for tlio
Open House celebrating tho open
lug of tho new Crawford Hotel on
Thanksgiving Day. and did so with
a request that everyone attend tho
celebration.

Tho mooting was then turned
er to the chairman, n. Reagan Mr.
Rcagnn stated it was well for any
city to profit from the experience
of other cities bo it bohooved us to
learn all wo could of the successful
Dies as Big Spring was just on the
eve of making,a remarkable growth.
Ho suggestedthat slnco Rev. D. H.
Beard had Just roturncd from Wich-

ita Falls he should have an Interest-
ing xnessagofor us. Rev. neard told
et the wonderful way In which the
citizens of Wichita Falls had band-

ied tho 4000 to 5,000 delegatesand
visitors during the Baptist State Coa-Yentlo-n.

Every civic body,, every bus-
iness man and every citizen seem to
go out of their way-t- make tho visi-
tors feel at home. Ho said the

of that city had tho knack
of making visitors like their city
down to a fine art.. He told of the
vrojderful city auditorium and other

aonuments to the progressive citi-
zenship of Wichita Falls. Wichita
Falls, "the City that Faith Built."

wes much of lis growth to J. A.
Kemp, who has been the loader In
every forward movemont, and who
was able to win the united coopera-
tion of the citizenship. Two live dal-
ly newspaperswere also Instrumen-
tal In promoting the phenomlnal
growth of Wichita Falls.

He said Big Spring had Jub( as
good an opportunity to make a big
city as Wichita, If we were willing
lo work and securethe neededlnstl- -
tUtlOJB that WOtl Id flrirl tn tha crrnutf. '
of Big Spring.

Mrs. J, I. ,McDowell, who has a
Statewide reputation as a delightful
speaker, made an unusually Inspir-
ing talk on this occasion. She stat-
ed that she was working under a
handicap as her Invltatioi" to the

' Booting was on condition that she
.work, or rather talk, to pay for tho
splendid feast which sho bad enjoy--,

a.. She also stated tho world, or
rather Big Spring, was progressing,
a the timo was when It would have

Silk..

Phone
792

I

-

been u.ilhlnkaWo to Invite a woman
to a men's luncheon rjnb, She at- -

tr'buted this change to seeds sown
... .... ,nU t. . ,.... ., (Cojtinucd from page 1, this section)
lJ 4'l I r, Villi iUtlllJ9 JtHSJTi HUU W

"years ago. Mrs. Adams', tls said, pro--1
land an Increase In the operations Intorrid a list of grievances(o b" nb--1 ,ri.

mltted to the Continental Co.igress
and threatened a Woman's Id rnlti- - j

titm if her husband,President Adams!
did not get action thereon. President i

Adam prevented the revolution, but
Juit by what method history does
not state.

Mrs. McDowell said, she was not
.here to threatena revolution of the
women of nig Spring, but rather to
offer (heir hearty aad
willingness to work shoulder to
shoulder In making Bi Spring a big
better and rnoro prosperous home,

out that city In three rigs is to add two more,
Texas was more five .rigs operation In tho
city chalk area. To on1
wonderful possibilities, no city could
boast of a better or puro water sup-

ply, good schools and chnrches, and
the citizenship is second to none.

tho wonderful opportunities
which beckon us thero is not

being made which, should be
we seem to lnck leadership.

A spirit of conservatismwhich seems
to stop us short o( goal seems
our handicap,

We are constantly reminded that
our city needs an auditorium, an of-

fice building, a viaduct, play grounds
parks swimming pools other
things which would add to our

our city more attrac-
tive td others.

Why do we secure theseneed-
ed They are not our
grasp. The City Federation have
been long since that
have to work to put worth-
while propositions and that most

proposition can be put over If
are sufficiently inter-

ested, The building and Institutions
needed to promote Big 8prlng's

and prosperity could be pat
It our citizens were awake and

working together.
She said City Federationwas

going to build a club house la Big
they would also take time

to help men put over of the
other propositions would help
our city. ,

The following were named to ar-
range the for next Wednes-
day: J. F. philips, Dr. Waffard Har-
dy, and T. E. Johnson.

RAINS ARE MBKDED .
Thousands ot acres In the north- -

i cm part, ot our country which have
wheat

rain, The wheat is up to a nice stand
in spite of the long dry spell, but
rain Is necessarybefore wheat makes

s y
Each day ufew of

goodsarrive atoar storeCome
in ind seewhat wo havebefore yoa
buy. '..... Bros.

If you nre golig to do that'
early this year now

a good time begin.

Sfce MAN'S STORE
f

v ZPmmmmmmmm
sfAWT kmmmmmmmmmmmm
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Tell This to the Wife
That Holeproof Hosiery, Ex-To- e,

,hree times wear ordinary
and at additional

In Lile ;. j gg
Fine Lisle and Silk Fancy. .r-- 5Qc
Fancy

" it T

Fine Japanees colors and fancy

A PLEASANT PLACE TO STOP

75c

792

-fi

..

Oil Developments

the Chalk field, tho oil situation Is
up in Howard County. Tha

Marland has drilled a well t6 tho

drill and aro now In a Btar
ig to bring this well In,

Sweeneyet al haro completod one
well for from 160 to 200 barrel dal
ly production have their,second
test dowj a depth of about 800 j

titt TttA ntnn manv wa tnatav vi ihii mju uiviu bvowa una

their SO acre holding in this

The Magnolia been operating
She pointed no but

Ideally located, no making in
had greater resources asmore, the Northward

Despite
the

growth
because

the
greater

and
pres-

tige and make'

not
things? beyond

learned you
over

any
enough people

growth
over

the

Spring but
the. any

which,

program,

any growth,

sapply

.Collins Drugs.

shopping
to

will
to more

no

solid $1

looking

moving

and

has

section 61, John Lee and others have,
stnrted a shallow test Harry Hyman
butt nlnttArt ' si Aril fnt- nnntltA Vin1

low test, east of section 61. I

The of deep oil In the
Clay field is going to make it uec--
essary to redrlll the entire Chalk
field. OH men say there are many
v'unrn nt rtrtlllnp tn uloht In lii fln, I

Chalk and fields and If any
more new fields aro opened up. in
Howard County Big Spring Is cer
tain to be the .611 capital of West
Texas. All of them nrb predicting big
development.In this territory short
- after the first ot the coming year.

Alter Uio Big Pay
With tho F. H. E. Oil Co. drill

Ing two deep tests on tho Dora Rob-
erts ranch, one well an pffset'to tho
Magnolia Roberts No. V ratedat more
than 2400 barrels dally production
and anotherdeeptest about,one mile
east of the Magnolia's jgusher the
attention of oil men will bo directed
toward this section for the next big
strike.

Other companies making deep
tests on leasessurroundingthe Mag-
nolia's big well are Coyle and

starting their socond test well
on section 150, block 2tf, W.. & N.

survey; the SchermerhoraOil Co,
No. 1 Roberts is an the Mag-

nolia's Roberts No. 1; the World Oil
Co. Roberts No.,1 is on section 137;
uiarK ana Melat are drilling a deep
test 6ne" milew'est of the big well,
on section 135. The Texon Oil Co.
Is a deep test on section 159
about one mile southwest of the
Clark and Melat well.

Brlstowvand Merrick are to drill
from one' to five deep tests' In this

been planted to are needingJ area some time next year,

a Chrit-mn- s

Christ-
mas Is

'Mil

give
four than

hose cost.

Extra Silk,,

Pkene

to

finding

Roberta

Con-
cord,

offsetof

drilling

They
have three good producers on section
140 in the Chalk field and hare let
the contractfor'anothorshallow test

The Magnolia Company la to drill
an offset to their big well on the
Roberts ranch, before long.

A number of oil metr have beei
here recently conferring with Mrs.
Dora, Roberts relative to securing
leasesfor early development on her
Immense hpldings in the proven oil
fieldl

DATE OF KILLING FROSTS
According to the records'ot the Un-ite- d

States Experiment' Station, a
killing frost has not yet made Its
appearanceat the station Just north
ot the city.

In other pprtions ot the county a
killing frost was reportedlastweek.
In other parts ot the county a part
of a field would show frost damage
while another part showed no dam-
age. At the Experiment Station one
day last week the thermometer reg--s

istered .20 degrees, the lowest mark
this fall.

In the year 1924 the first killing
frost ot the seasonmade its appear-
ance ' on November 23rd. We had
much rain during the fall months.

In 1926 the first killing frost
made ita appearanceNovember 8th,

MODERN APARTMENT
BTJILDINOg KKKDKD

A visitor here this week stated
that capitalists were overlooking a
big opportunity In Big Spring.

Buy property anywhere within 6
or six blocks of the business sec
tion and erect modern, fireproof
apartmentsand you will have one

to

gentleman has visited many
points West Texas and he
that

iavestmeat Big Sprlag is
one, according to this visiter,

AiVla Johnson and daughter
Thanksgiving-wit- h relatives ia
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Oallemore, Mattle1
Gallemore,

Adolphus Oallemore
Angelo Thursday morning

Gallemore injured
automobile accident Wednes-

day evening hospital
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thought
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'OBSERVE INTERNATIONAL
GOLDEN HULK SUNDAY

Sunday, December 4 th. has been
designated as International Golden
Rule Sunday, and Is to be observed
in all churches throuKhout the na-

tion. Governor Dan Moody of Texas,
has appointed Mrs. W. C. Barnett,
chairman ot tho work to be carried
on At the Presbyterian Church in this
city,, which also gives her member-
ship on 'the" official board Of tho
state. In his communication to Mrs.
Barnett. Govurjor Moody statedthat
aim Qf observing this Sunday Is to
create true Christian brotherhood,
and friendship. All church members
nroexpected to know tho value of the
Gold en Rule Sunday and lis applica-
tion, it is, the dcBlre of the Gover-
nor that Golden Rulo Sunday Is ob-

served In every community In Texas.
Tho-collecti- on takon up on Gold-

en Rulo Sunday Is to go to the Near
East Relief, Those sufferers are still
depending on us to send them re-

lief. 33,450 boyj and girls under the
ageJt" 12 years are. under the, care
and receive benefits from the Near
East Relief Fund. Wo f can not fail
them. Every church goer in Big
Spring b? urged to attend services

'

'

Steers

school
Coach

attend

snap-
py

semi-

finals

to whirlwind team
fundjf Remember it i8 Golden a gentle breeze.
Stints?. . Spriaking Mixta

Mrs. Harnett appointed ; regular meeting
, W. Cunningham treasurer, Sneaking' this school

gladly offerings i held in High school
tlmt be if re night,

to attend clmrcb on Golden i at p.
Suhdny, and wish to make an offer-
ing, Notify Mrs. Cunningham, or
mail donation to her. It will

J be gratefully received.

BOX SUPPER PAERVIEW
SCHOOL TONIGHT

One and all are extended a cor
dial to attendtheBox Sup-

per JFahrylewSchoor, miles
nbrth ofig Spring on Friday even--

In, Novombor 2Bth (tonight),. The
girls ore asked,..to help ,ub by com

and1" bringing a well .filled box;
and the are asked to come ana
bring pockets of money. The

from the ot boxes will
be .usedfohtho benefit of the school.

everyone to come.

EPISCOPAL AUXILIARY WILL

Umt'

MEET WITH MRS. PRICE

The Episcopal Auxiliary ,of St.
TUary'B Church wilj meet with Mre.

Price pn Pine Street, Mon-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock. of

the. members ar, Jivltod to be pre-

sent, t
The' Auxiliary metwlth Mrs. A,

M: Monday' afternoon, In

their regular study session. At the
close ot the meeting dainty refresh-

ments of tea and were serv-

ed to' tho guests present.

EAST TIDltD ST.. B. Y. U,

PROGRAM SUNDAY

Mislonary Meeting,
Some Missionary Motives Scrip

ture Luke 13:18-2-4.

Leader Llllle Cardwell,
Christ's Command Tlmmle Hall.

A World Wide Program

World NecdJ!armonMorrison.
'What Can Stem the Tldo?R. Lve

Summers.
Pohted Paragraphs M: H. Mo-

rrison.
Tho Need of the WorldPaulino

Morrison, -
Forelcn Mission Board Denver

"Yates. k

Stery of a Stolen Testament Rev,

n. n. Kinnmers.
Evervono is Invited to ana

hearthlB Mislonary Program at 0:30

Pr BaRoporter,

PU8INESS MEN FROM DALIES
.- -. lAniimi' maiiWERY

, -

Truett Pratt of ju .

"ef his buslneB associateswero bus-Iuc-pb

vlBltoro In Big Spring week
conditions In tho city,te Jook qver

with the view of a refinery

iwe. ,, . :

Pratt it a former reamem .

i.t -i- - v.oi.,r. uvnii hero when

jtwt b more boy, Hla father In

taMriMM Ib Big Spring for BOVeral

ye, While la Big Spring. Mr.

cU renewed acquaintancewith

W frleadB,

a m orrioB roturned Sunday

laioohir from bHiBe trip to Fort

b,

inaii bciiooii iote9

Thanksgiving Football Gunio
Assembly was called Tuesday at

noon for tho purpose of announcing
the Thanksgiving football game, be--
tweent the and tho Lamesa
Golden Tornadoes. The announce-
ment helped to arouse tho

Harris mado a talk to
the studcit body, In ho stat
ed that he was disappointed at tho
lack of pep and failure of the stu-
dent o the football game
lRBt Fr lay afternoon.

Following his talk, a short,
program was held. It Is under-

stood that tho game with Lamesa
will not be nn easyone,and tho sup-
port of every student and fan will
be needed. It will have the backing
of the student body ot schoolB,
bIiico tho talk made by Mr. Harris
openedtho eyes oT"the boys girls
and tlioy bo out to root for tho
team. This Ib the game of tho
season and promises to be a great
ono.

The, Golden Tornados, tho whirl-
wind team1 from Lamesa, will meet
the Fighting Steers at the local ball
park, Tnrkey Day, This will be ono
of the hardestfought battles ot tho
season. Lamesa went to tho

In the district championship of
her district. They were eliminated by
Slatbn, only by a fluke, Lamesa
she Is going to blow away tho Steor3
while Big Spring says that she will

Sunday and give liberally thls.j make the, seem like
RUle

I'nblio, Club
nan Mrs. The first of. thea and labile Club of

she will receive any yenr wna tho
might made, y,,i on yrnc-- y November IS, 1927

able Kulo 7:3o m. The following were

your

AT

Invitation
'it ielght

ing
boys

full
proceeds sale

Ye want

John next
All

RlppB last

wafers
twelve

P.
FOR

Mile

como

mix.
uauaB,

thla

locating

Mr,

was

bU

spirit.
which

the

and
will

last

says

present:
Archie Adkins, Ben Allen, Doris

Cauble, Evelyn Creath, Lillian Llt- -
tlo, JaniceMellinger, Pblllp Slusser,
JesseaSluBBer,Mary Elizabeth Sted--
man, J. D. McWhlrter, 'Mr. Scott
presided In the absenceof tho pres
ident, and Janice Mellinger acted as
secretary.

Mr, Scott op'n'cd tho meetfng
with 'a y'ery "Interesting talk on de--

liatfjg, telling- - the club about the
subject selectedby the Inter-schol- as

tic League for their next debating
question, which is "Resolved: Con
gress Should Enact Farm Relief Le
gislation," embodying the principals
of tho 'McNary-Hage- n bill. Mr. Scott
suggestedus the nextx discussion for
onr club. "Should a Debator Share
His Material With Other Debaters,
Who Otherwise Would Not Be Able
to Obtain the Same Material?" This
subject is to bsVbrought up for for-

mal dlscnsBloj, but pot for debate.,

MorriM Wllllama Addotsc

The Public Speaking Club of Big

Spring High School was fortunate In

having Mr. Morris Williams aa a

speaker at tho first regular meet-

ing of the club. Mr. W.liliams, a gra-

duateof the Big SprW High School

has for the paRt few ytears been
studying law at New York Universi-
ty and a't the. University of Texas.
He haB had much experienceon the
Interscholastlc Judging Team at

Mr. Williams told about the or
ganizatlon of the first debating club
in Big Spring High School, tho mem

'I ?,:

in high school; this espec
ially evident, stated, In their la-

ter work in college university.
"The primnry basis debating

.inn, said
Btudy questions i,rpi?

tlon, first

thinking thor
Ideas thoy

Williams gave inter-
esting account held at

the debating teams
Oxford, England,

Texas,
of rules

books donating
Tho meeting thon

journed.

Bob, Taylor returnedTueBday.

from visit floltTs

west alflo
polnta New Ho

madoa visit to tho faaoua Carlsbad
Cavcps,while New

McCleBky left Taeeday ors-n- g

on buBlneaa trip Fort

Anniversary ServicesTo Be Held at First
Christian ChurchSunday, November2Z

"
- First ChHstinn Chuvih i oMUr Fifth ajid Sfttrry Sts
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-- iX-J Mrs. CarHo Stem- - K. D, i.r . AtrR. 1. D. Eddlns
Age 1 Ak? "W--1' - , mt Charter Member)
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Adult Bible Class Christian Church

ANNIVERSARY SUIVK E IMItKT

CHURt'H. NOV. tt7.

November 27, 1H27. l)as;('.
beei set aside ns wui;n
wc will celebrate the founding
the First christian Church in Big
.Spring.

In these 4 years since the. church
first organized many things

1 1.U kilni, Inaa thnn 1in1 tlmt . ., ......'7DU","7'; Z"X"Z "nV U' r iln in tH buildlnc. forced
C of charter .tilllP?nlCl?i."e-!.!I,,-r or ho mjjnbtr!i t(K buUalns o3

emu uiiu '?' " "" .ingn uig spri lg. -
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he
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thlnklnir. " Mr. Wllllanifl
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full tiwiiiiuinrv irii'ilWH -'

thi-year- bnrwlay
morning.
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"Dobators should in ,., ,.riH orerihlzod
their not confJpo! uoydtmln toll or,''1"- - memharsblp

oowsreBBMon. husband Jolni'dtbemselvea one ,he oxperiencos
querttton." M, narrutt tho ,u?r '"ftr' during

emphasizedthe ihat uulldfn .ho housv wor--

not process repeating memory H,,,p tlK1 many happy experlenc--
material, Involves

tho .an occur,consecu-
tively Acclamation.

debate
Austin between

the Unlver-Blf-y

y
Following discussion the

governing debAting, Scott distri-

buted mem-

bers for study. ad

aft-

ernoon oil
here, Paso
lntercf t Mexico.

Mexico.
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a, Worth,
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OHU1HTIAN

Sunday,

was

church

nn, Bddlns.one
oldora

general aspect

Concerning

(Mother) Green
talk Jlow JLoved the
Chufch, Building Why.1'

Bro, Read will 'TllH

MlnlsterB Who Have Sorved.
Reagan, "The Things Wo

Now Enjoy Built tho Sacrifices
Past."

EARLY HISTORY OF THE
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

latter part Nqvember .1882
First Christian Church or-

ganized Spring; Texas, with
sevdn charter members, follows:
Mr. Mra. Eddlns, Mr.
Mrs, Boydatun, Mr. Mrs,
A'B, Robinson Mra. M. Bar-

rett, Their first meeting waa
home Eddlns, for many

lea.,,. Jlemberj
- r- W

. -

.iKr : .

'

f
' "'

.
, . -

.

in

'
.

5

. 1,

,

fir.? wii "i a

through

n

V

It

on

N

B , Teacher

ho:'. During the of thej'
bail prnai-liln- Sunday School In
h Mhonl bulldlni? is now the

ToU-- r Hotel In ilt Ei.rl Addition.
Thi? l.tl.i u letlval the hehool
binR!:ij:. ithic 'o nng r d

then Infidel, County J tdce. W.
Wallhujl. that h uaHrd the wfeidowB

doors, Inter many pur- -
" P-

- This
the members fem;l a

Street,
During the month if June ISM
flay Read roturned to his homi

.. I., r.t.. .,..,.... ..., !...... ...l.
of the first '" ' " .

tell why "'" "' "1j wi lllt'lll il-ni- s

iturklaus, in tho following July.
llatl ,t,ok with theUro j, j,, D.

to Btudylng only Bldo t,nrly of the church. ' Her
decjamn--; wl1 I" n.tx a re--

of a Mrs K, will of
fact . of of

lls a of nj,jj
lzed but ;08
out

In the,
Mr, also nn

of

of and
of

Mr,
on to the

tq the
of la El and
of la

la

N,

r.d

-

r

','

SF'

uay
bf

il.a. imaiHivnw

will

ho

Z

Mrs. J, I.
on

and
II. talk

I.I.m

liuill (X'i.of

C.

...4.1.

will
Old

Us."
Bro. B,

on
of tho

The of
tho waB

In Big
as

and I- - D, und
J. B. D,

and E.
at the

of I D. and

" "

yt..r KSM

and
that

in,

vm th'
U.

and nhd . put
Hv- -

.

and
and will

tell

and

vlval. held by Brother R. O- - Charles
Mrs. J. D.' Rtrdwoll wag baptised the

day, aufl' Mt. Green from Thuso'two Mrs,

TonucsKfto Joined later with many
others.

Itjivas with sad hearts to many
that otir flrnt building on (ireg'g
street was given up, but from the
untiring efforts of Brother George
Ruth', he for us a home on
Scurry 8tfeet, that we are well
proud, of.

Four of tho charter members of
the First Christian Church 'nro yet
living: I. D. Eddlns, J, B. D. Boyd--

Btriu, Mrs. M. B. Barrett, all ot Big
aud Mrs. A. S. Robinson of

El ,Puso,
The floating population of Big

Spring in 1882, wasAround 600, And
in general this floating population
was very adverse to any and all
churchcB and revival meetings, there

Sundays they met frbm bouse to, being at that time three danco halls

'tr: m saloons la this town.
i.f tu-- sn safoouswere the. Cry 't

Pmtf, Th Nip and Tuck and
The Hii'"t of Blood. With the go-- '

hie ot the tough element toward the,t. .our city put on a.substantial
.trMvth. until now we can boast of
'mr Nplfndlil our splendid
schools, and our splendid hotels, our

iler.rt'd ixople ,to the'uumbor of
fljrht Fact, this city is the
',utn -- ? f the South Plain, and

t wlli ur.riojj iiiiij iiiu iiuiiii ui wit; uii
'ndnntry of thf
i'l.iy Read.

South uud West. H.

U47 VKAIlHOOli DEDICATED
0 TO THE CHARTER MEMBERS

,

Th IfiL'7 Yearbook and Directory,
fit the First Christian Church, that la,
now off the press, is dedicated to
the two ojde-ti-t members of tho

name J. P. c,hnrc,.h. uiembtra are

prepared

Spring;

churches,

Thousand.

t'arrlrt Stono. ago tf3, and Mr. J. B.
D. HoyilKtnn. age M.

G. C Nance is uursiug an Injur-
ed hand this week, duo to an acci-
dent that happened Saturday aftor-nuo.- i.

While in discharga of hl.s Uu-tlo- B

t the freight office. Mr, Nanco
was. moving aomu boxes, which tell
on hisjoft hand, breukiug tho bones
In Hnme. '

V" .

"
U, N. Albgrtaon and J? L. Carroll

rig builders, who have been located
Jn Big Spring the , pust several,
months, left Sunday for Lob Angeles
California, where they have secured
u large contract. - f v

A, E. Pool of Abilene was a bus-
iness visitor In Big Spring
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On HEALTH smpds
STATE DEIPACTPIENT

DS HEALTH
JCAndw-5o-n M.p SUr

I HIS column will be given to of matters
to public health. Any regard-

ing public healih of diseases,
child care,sanitation, etc, will be answered In

issuesof this paper. in regardto cure of
diseaseswill not be an..w6red. as the scopeof this De-
partment only disease Address
Question Box, State of Health. Austin.

ASK ME ANOTHER
1. Why Is ton and coffee bad for

hildron?
(J. L. M., Eaglo Pass)
2. Quite ofton we boo grown per-

son walking very fast and partly
dragging a small child after him,
the yonngater bolng unable to keep
up with tho paco set by his older
companion. Is this practice harmful
to tho child?

(Mrs. J. C. D Nayasota)
3. Is It true that tho Mexican Oot-rame- nt

require that children be
siren prerontiro treatmentfor diph-
theria and scarlet fever before they
can enter school in Mexico?

(Teacher. San Antonio)
4. Is a lump In the breast likely

to be a cancer?
(Mrs. it., Quanah)
5. Is cancer horoditary or contagi

osa?
(Mrs. M., Quanah)

1.Coffee and tea, which Includes
Jced tea, la harmful to young child-
ren. Tho actlvo principle In Joa and
eoffeo Is an alkaloid known as caf-teln- o,

which has a decidedly stlm-mlatl- ng

effect upon the human sys-
tem. Thla excess Is harm-
ful to a child's delicate nervous sya-'te-

to the digestive system, to
Ifcelr blood system, as well as other
tissues of the body. In addition, tea

nd coffee unless made properly,
contain large amountsof tannin, the,
samokid of chemical that Is used In
tannlgt factories ,to take thq-- hair oft
leathor ad 'to 'make It more pliable.
X Is needlessto say that tannin in
eoffeo' is capablo of adrorsoly affect-to-g

tho health of--a chlld.i
z. For tho very small child, a' la

Injurious to tho foot and logB knd
Wp Joints aa well as to tho arm
socket, to bo dragged along as you
doscribo. Tho head and neck are

Court

ExtW aj
F- -

HO
discussion

penaininc questions
ndministration, prevention

succeed-
ing Questions

includes prevention.
Department

Answers

"stimulation

growing

thrown out of positionr tho chest
and abdominal musclesare ovor-ex-orte- d;

and It Is posslblo to damage
the heart action of tho child, as well
as causeother bad results from this
foolish and thoughtless practice

3. nofore a child cafi enter a pub-
lic school or kindergarten in Maxxl-c- o,

tho Federal Government has or-

dered that he must bo given the
Schick test for diphtheria and the
Dick test for scarlet fever to deter-
mine if he Is susceptlbleto thesedis
eases.If found susceptible,the child
is tben given preventive treatment,
the tests and treatmens being free
of charge. The Mexican government
is fortunate In being able to enforce
such rulesthereby protecting 6 and
0 million 'school children of their
country against diphtheria and scar-
let fever. Such accomplishments
seem to indicate that they arota
enlightened nation, while we, of the
United States, who are still letting
our children suffor and die from
these preventable diseases,are still

Phone tu

10,

OIL LEASES AND ASSIGNMENTS

Mr, and Mrs. L. 0. Denruan
to tho Cosden OH and Gas Com

pany the south 160 acres of Soctlon
10 and the South ISO acres of sec-

tion 14';' all 'in, block 30 T E P 16
T. & Ry. Co.

Pete Johnson leased to 0. R. Cox
44 acres of land 6 miles east of Big
Spring,

A. D, Neal and B. C. Mann
to tho-Cosd'- "Oil and Gas

a leaseon tho Northwest
of section 38 in 'block 31,

south.
Mr. ad Mrs. C E. Anderso sold

to Frank Cannon an individual one--

fourth Interest in ad to tho royalty
of tho Northeast quarter of section
1. RloCk U, T S. P, South and
the North 100 acres of the South-
east one fourth of Section 1, block
i,w T. S. P. 1 South.

a R. Cox assigned to O. T. Hall
lease on 120 acres off the north

bide of section 40, block 32, D. P.
N.

A. D. Neal aslgned to the Midwest
Company leaso on 203

acres In the Southwest portion uf
Section 33, Block 33 T. S. P. N.

Mrs. Dora Roberts sold to tho
n. i..uh company the North one
half of the Southwest quarterof sec-
tion 1C6, Block 29, W. and N. W.
survey an undivided one half Inter-
est in consideration of drilling

living in the Dark Ages.

4. Any lump in the breast should
be regarded as a potential cancer,
though at first it may bo only a be-

nign growth. The only sate method
Is to have such growth removed by
Burgical operation as-soo- n as possi-
ble after discovery. X-R- ay treatsssai
is not recommendedfor lumps la the
groast, as the resultsare tod

5. While the cause of the cancer
is not known, the medical profession
for tho most part, agree that it can-
not be transmittedfrom one "person
to another. Neither is the disease
now considered hereditary.

CHIROPRACTIC
"THE ROAD TO HEALTH"

i

ConsultationFree INVESTIGATE

O&A E. ESTES
Gradaate Texas Chiropractic Oolleca

Chiropractor
Office: Elliott Building, Runnels Street
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Service
FOR 37 YEARS

STATEMENT OCTOBER 1927

RESOURCES

Exploration

Res. rhoBeOSS

v

Loans andDigcounta . $ 748,400.74

VvV '

-- ft.

v. u. wiu wtner conaa. .,,. 450000Banking House, Furn. and Fixtures. . . , 20;00(X00
OtherRealEstate , . . " '''' AQ74 7nRedemptionFund S'?nn
FederalReserveBank Stock. .7. ." j '. 4JKCAMi

..;,.. 351,155.14
f

TOTAL
i ... V,.;. . s . .$1,247,980.58'

fLLILrhE3
CapitalStock . ......;.;.. . .' . l.$? 50,000.00
rSS lUnSfan tS .,... .' : 130,880.71 -

DEPOsItc; ; '.? 49,400.00
1,017,699.87

TOTAL... '..........$'1,247,980.58 '
RESOURCES MORE THAN $1,200,000.00

M"

w1i nr wells on this tract.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Digby leased

to C. R. Cox' 74 acres of land out
of Section 37, Block 32 B. P. IN.

T.. r Ititrrifuin asslcrns to John
Scharbauerhis lease on the East 86
acres out of the Southeast quarter
of Section 1C6, Block 29, W. and N.
W. survey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kail sold to J-- .

II, McAdatris lots 10, 11 and 12 in
Block 30 In Cole and Strayhorfa Ad-

dition.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Jones Bold to

F. Sessferssold tho mineral rights
In and to tho South half of tho
Northwest quarter of section 8,
Block 34, T 8. P. 1 South.

Marland Employers Royalty Co.
Bold to JosephT. Hayden a one eight
ty royalty interest infection 33, H.
and T. C. survoy In Block 27.

XVE CAN SAVE YOU A DOLJiAB
A fJALLON ON HOUSE PAINT, . k

CUNNINGHAM & PniMPS.

A stranRe mechanism was found
In the lobby of a Detroit office
building. Police called it a bomb and
threw It in tho lake boforo. anyono
had a cbanco to suKcest that it
might be the new Ford car.

Herald Classified Ads Get Results

,

1 ssssl

BBsflLWa

WAniiANTV- - DNfcDS KIOOORDKI)
- -

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. nnlnmo. .ni
to Texas Electric Sorylco Cosapany,"'
lots 1, 2 and 3 in Block No. .1

Tennlson's Addition. Iri Big Spring.
P. P. Gary sold to C. H. Briinner

lots 17 and J8 in" block 2 of th. t
T. Price Addition.

Mr. and Mm. PoxRirtniin ..
(O E. V. OullOT lnt A In tilnU o .

tho Bpydstun AddltioB ' ' f '

E. W. Gulfey sold" to E.,ft. ftoenf
lot 8 In block 6 of .BoydstiJa 'Addl--".. A. r., -

lion. f
L. S. McDowell sold to Arnold a (

Anderson lot 6 in block is of Me--i

Dowoll Heights Addition.
W. B. Hood SOld to J. G. MnrTTn

lots 3 and 4 lnlock,7 id Furrh Ad- -
uiiiuii hi

E. D, Carroll and A. E. Hydon sold
to W. O. Tlmmlns lot 1- - block IE
In Ear) Addition.

Mr. and Mrs, J. (i. Carter and
A. C. Montfort Mary Mont-fo-rt

spent" a few days In San An-gel- o

this weok,

WE WANT THK BKItVlOK., WK
RENDEIt TO HOLT) TOln OONFI,
DKNCK .',, CUNNINGHAM A
PHUJors.

For The Cold Weather
No matterwhetheryou jike winter or

not, it is here stayfor a f ,

monthsand you mayas ,

. well preparefor

fYftdL

MrB.
and Miss

warm coat,attractively-trimme-
d

with fur, is just whatyou'll be
needing. See what are

7 biieriiig you--at low.prices;

dS.!r

iXyPsBBBBP

(joanoma.

Chamber 'S
Paratlons
Philips.

to ew

it.

A

we

Hals
$H.50

Shopi

EX7j

Woolens for the Children

The little must be Drotectetl
ti . ':,y tne wintry winds, also. We

n" Jjh overcoats,
sweaters,

tO fit even omnllocf

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF
1 HliSE REAL BARGAINS

SHOE, SPEGIALS
" t

WB STILL HAVB A COLLBCTION?l THAT WE ARE4FraR.
THE8B ARK QUALITY FOOT-I-F

YOU ARB LUCKY FIND A
B A GOOD BUY. 'COME IN AND LOOK ,

t THEKQYBR, "
V
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CHURCHES
first christian cnimcii

,, 11 Slurry
'nlCS0 ,P?8tor-- p,a 709School 9:45 a. ra.
Communion 11:00 a. m.Morning preaching sorvlco ll: 00Evoalng worship 8:00 oclock.Junior C. E. 2:30 p. m.
Senior C. E. 7:00 p. m.
Prater meeting, Wednesday 8:00

cnuncii op god
Corner 10th and Main Streets
5WB cach 8undav" 11 a. m.aaa 8: IB p. m.
Sunday school 10:00 a. nwC. Y. D. mooting 7:30 p. m.Everyone is Invited and welcometo be with us.

B" WALTERS, Pastor.
Resldonco, corner Main and Tenth

Phono G82-- J

CHURCH OP CHRIST
TABERNACLEJ, D. nOREN. Minister

Res. 211 West Fourth Street
Phono 692

Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:15 p.m.
--londay. 2:30 p. m., Ladles Bible8tndy.
Wednesday, Mid-wee- k BibleStudy.
A hearty wolcomo awaits you

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
D. H. HEARD Pnnln.

Res. 1411 Scurry Btreot
Phones: Res. 4S2; church 460
cervices each Sunday
Preaching 11 a. ni. and 7:30 p.m
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
J. C. Douglass, Superintendent.
B. Y. P. U.s 6:30 p. m. Sundays
Mid-wee-k aorvlce 7:15 p. m.
Women moot each Monday 3 p m

K. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner East Third & Goliad Streetsu. O. SUMMERS, Pastor

Resldonco1606 Scurry
Telephone 706-- J

Services fnoh Rnnrlnv
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Buetl CarawelCsuporlnlenaeili. "

Preachingtl a. m. and 7.30 n.m
P U. 6:30 p. m.rruyar meeting eacn Wednesday

A welcome awaits you.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Mainland Fifth Streets

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
I Phono 369

Preaching every Sunday.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock
Evening worship 7:30 oclock.
Mid-wee-k service 7;30 p. m.

Wednesdays.
A Glad Hand Welcomes YOU

.. ..EPISCOPAL. CHURCH ....
St. Mary's Church

501 Runnels Street
FRANK H. 8TEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9i45 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. m.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC CHURCH
wain streeton North side

Sundays: Massat Id a. m.
Holy Communion at 6:15 to 7:00

UG1UCK b. m i
'Sunday school 9:30 a. m.
Mass on Mondaysand Saturdaysat

8:00 oclock.
Catechismon Wednesdaysat 6:00

oclqck.
Rev. S. KIstner, O. M. I.

Miss Ruth Hatcher who is teach-
ing school la Hamlin arrived Thurs-
day .morning to spend Thanksgiving
holidays in this city with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hatcher.
Accompanying her to this city as a
guest waB Miss Katherine Maytlcld,
who Is also a teacher in the Hamlin
schools. '

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
Wonderful creations and over 160

to select from, ranging in prices
from $5.00 to $650.00.

WILKE'S
The Diamond and Watch House

'C. H, Arrington and E. J. Arrlng-to- n,

formerly of tho Leos communi-
ty, but who aro now locatod in Hood
County in tho ranching business,
wero buslaossvisitors in Big Spring
Tuesday,

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
. Wonderful creations and over 150
to select from, ranging in prices
from $5.00 to $660.00.

WILKE'S
The Diamond and Watch Houbo

HHh I

Leases & Royalties

Wo havo acreage, scattcrod
leases and blocks In Howard,

v Glasscock, Borden,Martin and
othor West Toxas counties.

CIobq in royalties In most of
tho actlvo areas. Priced in
tho money,

We solicit a listing of your
acroago. Wo will got you a
buyer If prlcod to sell.

Mamr& Freel
i

CrawfWd Hotel Lobby

- V
improved Uniform International

SundaySchool
T LessonT

(Br hkv, r n. pitzwatbr.d.d.. dnbMoody nibll Imtltut of Chltttco.)(, l27. by VrVatrm Nfiwiplptr UnloO
i
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Lessonfor November 27
ISAIAH TEACHES TRUE WORSHIP

LESSON TEST Isa. 1:1.20.
GOLDEN TUXT O magnify th

Lord with m and lot us emit his
nnmo together. I saw ths Lord nnd
h hoard me nnd delivered m from nil
my fenra. .

PIUMAItY TOPIC Worshiping Ood.
JUNIOU TOPIC Worship That

rtttnscs Ood.
INTCRMKDLVTC AND SENIOR TOP-

IC Worship Thnt Plascs Ood
YOUNG I'EOPLK AND ADUI.T TOP-I- C

The Naturo of True Worship.

Isaiah hnd a lone ministry, begin-
ning In tho dins of Uzzlnli nnd ex-

tending through the reign of Jotlian,
Alms and HezoKlnh. Lor a history of
the nation In this time sec II Kings,
chapters 15 to' 20 vlslous
presentthe redemptive purposo of God
through the consummation of Mcs-slnh- 's

kingdom Chapter1 Is the title
to the whole hook It contains tho
great arraigumetu of the people for
their sins. '

I. The Moral State of the Peopte
(vv. ).

1. Filial ingratitude r. 2).
Tho unlvcrso Is summoned to hear

the Lord's . complaint against Judah
nnd Tsracl for their base Ingratitude.

2. Brutal stupidity v. 3).
The ox nnd the ass aroproverbially

.stupid, but Israel's stupidity exceeded)
thblrs. Israel would not recognize
Ills right as sovereign, nor author of
mercies.

3. Habitual evil doers (v. i).
Tficy were not slnnera In actmerely,

but In nature nnd heart were laden
with iniquity P.y npirdltv they passed
their vices from generation to genera-tlon-.

s
II. Their Consequent Miseries (vv.

5 9).
1. Their perplexity (v. 5).
Chastisement only hardened them.

Their nflllctlons wero followed by
deeper and more heinous sins.

2. Their awful confusion (v. C).
The cnlamlty which befell them ex-

tended to all classes. No ono wns
able to minister to their comfqrt

3. Desolations In the country (w. "

T.S).
Uevnlts from vxlthln and Invnslons

from without left their country
desolate. Physical ruin alwuvs fol-
lows moral and spiritual decadence.

4. A saved remnantassured (v. 0).
God's purposes cannot falL A rem

nant was saved In Israel a remnant
shall be saved In the church.

III. Formal Worship Rebuked (w.
10-ltj- ).

Their awful calamitieswere not due
to the neglect of religious rites and
ceremonies. They punctiliously ob-

served the forms of religion while In-

dulging In iniquitous practices.
L God does not need sacrifices

(v. 11)."
Worship .and service are not for

God's benefit, but for that of the wor-shlpe-

themselves.
2. CJpd's attitude toward formal

worship (vv. ).

Tho very rites andceremonieswhich
God ordained for the purpose of help-
ing men to approach UlmUiccome dis-
gusting and irksome to Him.

8. God's refusal (v. 15).
Every act of worship while the

heart and life are steeped with in-

iquity only Incites the anger of the
Holy One..

IV. An Amended Life God'a Re-
quirement (w. 10-20-).

Though the nationhad so grievous-
ly sinned, their casewas not hopeless.
In order to enjoy that mercy there
must be: '

L A cleansing.
"Wash you, make you clean." The

washing by water symbolized the
cleansing by the blood of the Son of
God.

2. "Put away tho evil of your

There could be no cleansing while
continuing In sin.

3 "Censo to do evil,"
4. "Lunrn to do well" (v. 17).
One enn ouly cease to do evil by

learning to do well.
6. "Seek Judgment."
One must not only be upright him-

self hut should protest against the
wrongdoing of others. Uurdcns
should be removed from the op-
pressed Justice Rhould bo done to
the fatherless and tho widows should
ho befriended, y

0. encouragement to come to God
(r. 18).

Though their guilt wns great nnd
the Judgment which befell them was
awful, God's pardoning and clcan&tag
grace wero aulllctent.

7. Conditional promise (v. 10).
This means that they could only en

oy good ou God's terms,
a Solemn warning (v. 20).
Kcbelllou agulnst God brings ruin.

Religion
Trusting God with a sincere and

upon heart, reudy to obey what He
sDVKi'fts, uslring ills guidance, nnd
ready (o take It, bullevtng In lllin mid
simply trusting life to Him that is
religion. .lames Held.

Cost of Discipleship
Chrlkt Cells us to count thu cost pf

dlriciplfxlilp, Mit He never usks u to
touut the guln. ,He know wo could
tui, iheic In no iirlihmetlc to com-

pute that. W, U Walklnsoa. thero.

Furniture
11 Apprnfflftdl (SngG1

'

CHRISTMAS will soon be here and the Gift question will
haveto decided You caneasily settlethis question
by selectingsome item of FURNITURE Nothing could,
be more appropriateor useful Hcrewyou will find the
choicestGift piecesat unusuallylow prices. f

"
e
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&
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Lwmij Mm rBianft

Upholsteredin Velour with wood crown, walnut finish- -
. ..1. i i ijust me suueyou nave oeen looking (5ja cj ra

for at the exceedinglylow of.... JL vcQ)

r?&4Affi
HtiWJ.

w

CedarChest

made of gonulne
red cedar absolutely
moth-pro- of and
du6t-proo-f, hand-
somely finished.

15.00

NOTICK
All persons dealing with Mr.

Ooulah Parmlqy will tako notico that
I will no longer stand for nor pay
any dobts or accounts horolnafter
contracted by her. L. B. Parmley.
9--4 1.

CHURCH
ftvoning services will bo dismissed

on Sunday November 25th and tho
congregation is invited to attend tho
services at tho First Methodist
church, to welcome tho now pastor, '
Itev. W. G. Bailey.

be

BUY BULDS NOW!
I havo plenty of tulips, hyacinth

and Narcissus Bulbg, all kinds, and
colors. Iluy thorn "nowi At the
Couch Greenhouseand Floral Com-
pany, 1206 Gregg street, or phono
329. 7-- tf

MAItniAGB LICENSES
S. G. Vinson and Miss Myrtlo Old-

ham, November 16.
Kllaes Uoesquos and Teresa

November 19.
B. Hernandez and Mrs. A. Vearal
November 19.

Repairs ou tho roof of tho
Church aro being madethis week,

and it Is being glron a fresh coating
of paint.

Deputy S. Layno loft Monday ov-oni-

for Wichita Falls to nlaco A.
L. Turner, Insane In tho Stato
lum

yv.

w

k

Occasional

4

ga

Asy

Covered in a lively

design of Tapestry
Framo fin i s h o d

Walnut or Maho-

gany Special.
$25.00

rX$f

3&

3,j&v

M

price

Chair

Smoking
Cabinet

finished In dull
brown mahogaa y
priced at 911.00

iwwwwi

f

Cox,well
Chair

In a variety of fine
coverings. L o o s o

cnshlon, Mahogany

flni.shod frame
strongly made.

W5.00v

flJ

r ....

S551

nff-- A

i
A f :

"f 51 awn m .tNWr O

Laequered
End Table

Finished in rod or
green Lacquer, a
bright spot for the
living room. Decorr
ated by hand.

fO.50

Rix Furniture and Undertaking Co.
Big Spring Lubbock

PBKSBYTERIAN

PUBLIC SALE
WEDNESDAY
November30 1927
Beginningat 10:30A.M.

I will put oit a Public Auction at my pluco, fifteen mllea
northwest of Big Spring, or throe miles duo cht of the Highway
school lionso next WiHlnchday. Tho milo will consist of iiiuIch,
liorscH, funu inipleinciitM, household goods, nnd maJiy other
thliigs too numerous to mention. '

WILL HAVE LUNCH FOR KVKItYBOY

AND rLENTY OF HOT COFFEE.

E). M. Senter,Owner
Colonel Smithey,Auctioneer

H. L. Smithey,Clerk

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS GET QUICK RESULTS USE THEM.
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FOR BARGAINS
Nice residencelots in heights

in south part of city
HusineSA Property on East

Third Street
Sec

J. It. HIIOCKLKY
At H. F. Taylor Grocery

East 2nd St., HIr Spring, Texas

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIKTY

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Christian Church met at tho
beautiful new home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Creath on East Third street,
last Tuesday, Novembor 22, 1927.

A profusion of ferns and pot flow-

ers added a pretty touch to the
homo.

A really Interesting program had
been arranged by Mrs. J. A. Yar-broug- h.

Especially did we enjoy tho
Yocal solo by Mrs. McLaughlin. "Tho
Perfect Day," She was accompanied
at the piano by Mrs. Earlo Read.

Mrs. Callaher gave a vory pleas-
ing description of tho place in Cal-

ifornia where the Author had spent
that Perfect Day, nftcr which Bhe

wrote the beautiful poem that wo
all lore so well. How we did enjoy
our new members, with their keen
Interest and enthusiasm, and seem-

ing so anxious to being a part in
this groat world Problem, and Stu-
dy of Mission.

A Pagaentat our church is being
planned, for the near future. Mrs.
M. A. Berry, Mrs. Ervin, Grandma
Green, Mrs. Oallahor and Mrs. Storo
Baker were welcome visitors, and
Mrs. Baker took membership with
US.

Dainty refreshments were served
by the hostels at tho close of the
Study. ,"

The program was as followi:
Bible reading and prayer, Mrs.

Claude. Wlngo'.
Hymn, "I Gave My Life For Thee"
News Items Mrs. Earle Read.

DemonstrationCaravanH$re Tomorrow
Xo Camels to Water In This Cara-

van Just Cars to Try Out.

All who will may have the thrill
f driving a Flying Cloud tomor-

row, (Saturday) when the fleet of
eo 1'ioasuro cars and Speed

Wagons sails into theportvot Big
Spring., Bringing again the spirit
of pioneer days and covered wagons,
these high speed "ships of the
desert" offer. a demonstration of

How the Philippines Love the
Bible," Mrs. Dr. Baxley.

Making Americans,for Tomorrow,
MrK. A. B. Maxfleld.

Mexicans In tbe'L S Mrs. Ue
Armond.

Solo, "The Perfect Day' Mrs.

Foreign Missions begins at Home
Mrs. Butsy.
Hidden Answers Mrs. J. J. Green
Benediction. ,

.MARK WAR O.V RATS

The scourge of rata which has
bppn reported In other sectionsof
Texas will be experienced here un-

less we start a war on theso pests.
For some time they have been more
than plentiful right here in the
business section of Big Spring.
There have been several Instances
recently where rata tried to get
familiar with customers in one or
two of the stores. "Whether or not
tho rats were dazed is not known
but It is known that tho customers
did some high counter climbing to
give Mr. Rnt the right of way.
. Rats do Immense damage and
wo should uso every moans to ex-

terminate them. ' .

MORE SUPPLY HOUSES COMING;

Representatives for several bud-p-ly

houses have been looking over
Big Spring recently with a view of
establishing wholesalo houses in our
city.

They are expecting big develop-
ment'here just as soon as tho price
ot crude oil Is back to normal.

W. C. Mitchell has purchased
two residence lots on Bell Btreet
and), plans to erect two stucco cot-
tages. Mr. Mitchell also plans to
erect an attractive business build-
ing on the Bankhead highway, at
the corner of Gregg street.

Use Herald Want AdsThey Pay

a

modern transportation in all its
phases.

Those who will try the accelera-
tion and buoyancy with which Reo
Flying Clouds and Wolverines leave
the miles behind "will have an ex-

perience words alone can not de-

scribe. And when the brakes are
operated there' is another sensation
In store for the driver In the short
but gentle stops of which these four
wheel internal hydraulic brakes are
capable.
, Seeing is believing, but driving, Is

CORSICANA ATTORNI5Y

V v t"

JJKKS OUR, CITY

V M. Taylor, prominent attor
ney of Corslcana, has been spend
ing the past week in Big Spring on

a visit to hia brother, H. F. Taylor
and family. Mr. Taylor states that
wo have a wonderful climate here
and he can readily understandwhy
we. boast ofi- - the healtbfujnoee,of
our section, for (he brief visit old
him worlds ot good, Tho bracing and
invigorating atmosphere cannot bo
otherwise than healthglvtag said he.

Big Spring is fortunate from a
number ot standpoints in addition to
the healthfulness. First because as
oil boom did not hit as overnight as
it did Corslcana. There It caused
folks to lose their reason, and over-

charge for everything. Rents went
sky high, and everything followed
suit, arid in consequencethe city got
.a hard name. He said Big" Spring
should not make a similar error. An-

other good thing is that the oil field
is some miles distant from the city.
Then too, it Is aot well to overbuild,
as is usually tho case when booms
make their appearanceand every ci-

ty has had to" pay well for this

Mr. Taylor thinks mighty well ot
Big Spring and he may decido to
move here to make his home.

Jack Hodges who is a jtudent rit
S. M. U., Dallas, arrived Thursday
morning to spend the Thanksgiving
holidays in this city with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hodges.

Miss ErnestineChalk who If at-

tending S. M. U. at Dallas arrived
Thursday morning to spend Thanks-
giving holidays in this city with her
parents'Mr. and Mrs. Otis Chalk.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ross "write
they will be home for Thanksgiving
He was the East-Sid-e Postman and
his maay friends wjll bo glad to see
him.

Reo
knowing. And all are invited to
drive and know. ,

And to those interestedin
speed economical

high
transportation of

mercnanaise, an invitation is ex-

tended to get into the cab of a
Speed Wagon and take the wheel.
For there is coupe comfort In the
cab and pleasure,car exhlloratlon in
the operation, ot one of these"fast
new models. V

The Caravan will be here Satur-da-y

In. front ot the Ford agency.
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A FLfeASANT PLACB TO BUOf I

rT-W-

WITH OUR RURAIi
CORRBSDONDKNTfl

Vfaccnt
The pie supper last Wednesday

night was quite a success.Pie, hot
coffee and hot chocolate wore serv--

"cd, The proceedswent to pay for ear
new song books.

A very Interesting lecture was giv-

en by Reverend B. G. Richbourg
last Sunday night. The subject of
tho lecture was "Ben Hur," and ev-

eryone enjoyed i(.
Everyone is invited to the box sup-

per which Ja to be held at our school
building on Friday night, November
25th (tonight). Como and help us
raise money for our school.

Miss Vernio McCorkle was the
guestot Miss Winnie Babb, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brashears of
Knott visited friends and relatives
here Saturday. '

Mrs. Ranee Marclibanks ot this
community received painful injuries
last Friday when the car li which
she was riding ran pff of n bridge,,
five mlles-cn- st of Sweetwater. Her
injuries are not serions but painful
ones.

Mrs. Hugh Richards spent -- Sunday

with Mrs. Edgar Laster.
W. N. Irvin spentthe week end at

Knott. i
Hugh Richards,Edgar Laster aid

Morris Richardsvisited in the Kno'tt
community Sunday. Reporter.

KNOTT ITEMS
On Thursday evening, November

10th, a Parent Teachers Association
was organized at. the Knott School
houBe. The following officers were
elected: President,Mrs. Dalton Mit-
chell; Vice-Preside- Mrs, L O. Har
din; Secretary. Mrs. Alonza Alrhart.
.Treasurer, Mrs. J. J. McGregor,

A great deal of interest was man.--'
ifested in this work and each mem-
ber Is looking forward to a success-
ful year's work.

A box supper, was held on Friday
night, November 18th by the Knott
Parent Teachers Association, which
netted 213,30. This money will be
used in buying school ground

The cake for the best.looking girl
was given 'to. Misa, Alta McGregor.
The Jar of pickles for the ugliest

xRll

I saai B

I Laf I '"' if''M

man was given, to BroVher E. E. Ma-
son of Coahoma.

Go music was furnished by
heme talent.

Wo take this eportunity to thank
each one for what they did. toward
making this bex supper a succeed.

Reverend Roy' Motley ot the Bap-
tist church delivered a good sermon
at the Knott tabernaclelast Sunday
morning and Sunday night. The Rev-
erend J. D. Berea'of the Church ot
Christ preached a terytlao sermon
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. GoraaTrout who for-
merly resided at Knott, have return-
ed to makethelr home here, having
spent twb years in Oklahoma anil
part ot Texas, '

A party at Mr, ,L. C. Brooks last
Saturday night was enjoyed by the
community. Knott Reporter.

SALEM
Quite a numbef of our citizens ot

this community met at the home ot
Irvin Wise Monday and TueBday and
gatheredhis feed crop for him,. Mr.
Wise, is nursing--" his mother during
her recent Illness, and she is not
able for ifttn to leave her bedside,
Mrs. Wise haB been ill for ttho past
three

(
months and her condition

shows little improvement.
Henrv TlrtvlllfTnn nt ilnhnmn la ..Ir,

King his brother and other relatives
in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. H W. Dearlng were
transacting business in Big Spring
Monday. Theyx visited J. T. 'Rogers
and family at trvlew also.

tMr. and Mrs. S. L Hull returned
from Dallas last, Thursdaymorning
"where Mrs. Hall has been under
treatment,She returned Improved la
health. -

;Mr. Duke Baselnge'r, ..traveling
salesman for the Balfour Company,
Attleboro, 'Massachusetts,whose 6U
flee is in Dallas, visited with his
auni, Mrs. W. C. Rogers Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Newsom and
Mrs. Greenway were pleasantvisitors
w'lth Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hull Sun-
day v

Mr. Fofd, Coats is moving his feed
to Bynum ilace where he haB rent-
ed for anotheryeai. w

Mr. and Mrs. Skinner and Mrs. W.
Fr Cox were shopping In Big Spring

'Saturday.
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SOWARD OOUHTT HAS 0 RETRg.
8MWTAT1VMH W. T. H. T. OOLIGB
Canyon. November 23 Ajaong the

oh thousand stUdonU of tho Wost
Texas Teachers College. Howard
County has nine representative,8
of whom aro from Big Spring. They
are: Keaard nishop. AHco n w

Ml. Dawes, Arlo Korroat. T.nn ev,.!
rest, D. H. Haloy, Flora MHstoad,
and Lofr Scott of Big Spring and
Camilla Hoisagor of Voalmoor.

Loo Forrosf has mad0 a placo for
himself on tho staff ot Tho Pralrlo,
the weekly atudont nowspapor.

Alice Dawes la a mnnkm. v .t..
graduating cfaas and posanuoamuch
taieni in music.

Wm. n.tDawea ia also a mombor
of tho Pralrlo staff and has prorod
a very popular student

gift snor xmas mkk- -
OI1AND18IS NOW ON DISPLAY. .
CUNNINGHAM & PILLUPS.

Mrs. A. C. Montfort and Miss
Mary Montfort of Loulsvlllo. Ken-
tucky n'ro, Tlalting Mr. and Mm. J.
a. Carter.

1926. Jannlng8 la greatwith a erimt- -
lnoss that will enduro as a standard
ior tuiuro geerations to bo judged
by.

1

"EdmundBreese right
Luckies give completeenjoyment,w
saysDeforest

The wt&laioum. trainer and boxing
txpcrtCAplainshisprefcrencetoEvclyn
Hocy, Musical Comedy Star, as they
hatbeforetheBuckingham

to CWcago. HL

it V--m-

You, too,will find that
LUCKYSTRIKESgive
the greatestpleasure
Mild and Mellow, the
finest cigarettesyou
eversmoked. Madeof
the choicest tobaccos,

properly aged and
blendedwith greatskill,
and there is an extra
process-'l-PS TOAST-ED"-n- o

harshness,not
a bit ofbite.

46

and Repairs

.of

WITKN MAN 18 WHA
HB I8NTJDBN SOB

IBN'I WHAT ma IS
Do sunflower alnt do daisy

And do molon alnt do roao;
Why Is doy all so craiy,

To bo aomotinu' olso dat growst
Stick to do placo you'ro planted,

And do do bos yo' knows,
He do sunflowor pr de daisy.

Do melon or de rose.
Don't bo what yo' nlnt,

Jos' yo bo what yo' Ia,
If yo' am not 'what yo' are

Den yo' am not what yo' Is.
Exchange

CUNNINGLTAM & PHIMrs GLTO
SHOP NOW OPEN.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher H. Etho-rldg- o

and daughter,Lillian Prances,
arrive Monday morning from Los
Angeles, for visit with
her paronts, Mr anil Mrs. F. F. Gary
othor relatives and frlonds. Mr. Eth-orldg- o,

who holdB position with tho
PanAmorlcan Oil Corporation, will
bo ongngod In thli torrltory for tho
next few weeks.

Alarm Clocks Cunningham
& Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. Lesllo White and
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bordon wore
visitors in Cisco Sunday.

is

Fountains

California

THSEPP
KSSSSSn

Breese.
Well-know-n Actor,

tvritest
"We who act owe our cue
dienccs perfect voices we
must hxp our throats toi
condition. Like others, I
havesolved the problemof
smoking by adoptingLudcy
Strikesbecausethey protect
thethroatandgivecomplete
enjoyment,"

It's toasted
No Throat Irritation-N-o Cough

'Alterations

Edmund

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

PHONE DO
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LET US DO THE WORK

We are prepared to promptly and satisfactorily do your
washing and ironing. Let us have an opportunity to relieve,

you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
SanitaryThroughout

J

-- "qB
a

The State National Bank
Big Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition as Reportedto the Comptrollerof tho Currency
at the Close of BusinessOct. 10, 1927

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $ 517,739.47
Commercial Paper 242,028.95
Ovcrdrnf t NONE
U. S. Bonds 50,000.00
5 per cent RedemptionFund. . . 2,500.00
Banking House and Fixtures. . . 25,900.00
FederalReserve Bnnk Stock... 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptances 174,718.27
OASU 206i793!02

$1,222,679.71

LIAJBILITIES

1,023,900.07

$1,222,679.71

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get
Accommodations When You Need Them.
We Are Prepared Times To Grant

Our Customers Accommodations.

The-confidenc-
e of the people in any is shown by the

patronage and said confidence is shown in our as wehave
the largest number of depositors and customers, also largest
amountof depositsand of any in Howard County.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinesgWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

HEKAM) ADS 'CRT QUICK U8E TIIEM.

rSi c I now
i 9ss&& SP F1545

First
a J-Bear-ing Motor

Once you have driven a Nash
motor car with the Nash

motor, other cars
with fewer bearingswill not be
smoothand quiet enough for you.

' 7 bearings- is one of the 6nest
motor car improvements of all
time. And Nash has a
motor in every Nashmodel!
Other manufacturers may insist
that 3 or 4 bearingsare enough,
but Nashperformanceprovescon-
clusively that 7 are better.

And 7 bearings is not the only
Nash advantageover other cars. It
is the fasteststeeringcar on earth.

CwP'tal $ 50,000.00
Surplus Earned 50,000.00

Undivided Profits 48,779.64

Circulation 50,000.00

Borrowed Money NONE
DEPOSITS

At All

Bank
Bank

resources Bank

CLASSIFIED RESULTS

Try its steeringwheel on the show-
room door and seehow easy it is
to park a Nash.
Nash also is an easier riding car
with the new Nash alloy-ste- el

springs and shock absorbersoa
every model.
The new Nash is a great motor
car powerful, fast, easyto handle,
luxurious, andaboveall the world's
smoothest,quietest type!

This is the best time to make a
trade on your presentcan Drive
it down and get our specialterms
when you come to see the new
Nashmodels.

BIG SPRING NASH COMPANY

k
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W. R. Currie, President . Walter Vastine,Manager
$)$,
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MATTER HOW
ELKCflLLENT, HAS
NO REAL VALU .

WHEN YOU KEEP
IT TO YOURSELF.

y--.
"st w ' y,i

'idoasaro tho basin of all progress.
Our Cbambor of Commerce acta u a

' clearing bonso for Icloaa and by Ita
membersand organization endeavors

NOTICE IN FROBATH
Tho ritato of Texas

, To tho Sheriff or any Constableof
Howard County Groetlng:

You aro hereby commanded to
causoto bo published onco eachweek
for a poriod of ton days before th'o

"return day hereof. In a nowspaper
of genoral circulation, which has
beencontinuously and regularly pub-
lished for a poriod of not less than
one year In said Howard County, a
copy of the following notico:
THE. STATE OF TEXAS

To all personsinterested in the; es-
tate of Jennie Evorly, Deceased:

Jcfiso .Ryan has filed an applica-
tion In tho County Court of Howard
County on tho 15 day of October, 19-2- 7

for probating of will and letters
testamentary on tho estate of said
.Jennie Everly, deceased,which said
application will bo board by said
Court on the 5th. day of December,
1327, at tho Court House' of said

. Qounty, in Big Spring, at which time
all poraons In torchtod In said es-
tate are required to appear and an
swer ,sald .application, should, they
desiro to do ,so. k

?; .Herein fall not, but have yob. be-fd- ro

said Court, on tho first day of.
the next term thoreof, this writ, with
your reiurn thereon, showing how

.you hayo executed thosame.
Witness my hand and official seal

at Big Spring, Texas, this 17th day
of Npvembor, 192,7.

, J. I. Prlchard, Clerk.
- County Court, ;Howa,rd County.Tex-as-,

by Dejiufy.9-2t-,

NOTICI IN IMtOBATE
The Btato or Toxjut ,

- - To the Sheriff or'ahy Constabltj of
r "Howard County Grooting:

You aro horobjn commanded to
causo to bo published ' once each
wook for n poriod or ton days be-
fore tho return day horoof, In a nowst
paper of goneral circulation, which
has been continuously and regularly
published for a period of not less
than.one year In said Howard Coun-
ty, a copy of tho following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS
- To all persons intorestod in the
OBtate of w. M. Miller, Docoaaed:

E. Homer Miller' has filed an ap
plication in the County Court of Ho
"ward County on tho 4th day of Nov
ember, 1927, for the' probating of
iho last will and testament of said
"W, M. Miller, .deceased,and for let- -
tors testamentary, on tho estate of
said W. M. Miller, deceased,which

"said application will bo heard by ttald
Court on the 6th day of Docombor,
1927, at the Court Hoflao Of said
County, in Big Spring, at which
time all persons Interested In said
estato aro required to appear and
answer said application, should thoy
desire to uo so.

Heroin fall not, but have you be
foro said Court, on tho first day of
tho next term tuoroof, this writ, with
your return theroon. showing how
you havo executed tho name.

Witness my hand and official seal,
at Big Spring, Texas, this 17th day
of November,1927.

J. I.'richard. Clerk.
County Court, Howard County, Tot- -
as, uy Deputy, u--

NOTICE IN ntOBATH
Tho Stnto of Texas

.To tho Sheriff or any Constableof
Howard County Grooting:

You are heroby commanded to
causeto be published onceoachwook
for a period of ton days beforo tho
reiurn day hereof, In a newspaper
of general circulation, which has
beencontinuously and rogolarly pub-
lished for a period of not less than 1year jn said Howard County, & copy
of the following notico:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons intorostod la tho
estato or Harry Covert, deceased:

i juuniu ai. uovcri nas riled an
.application In the County Court of
""Howard County on tho 20th day of' October 1927 for probating of will
and for letters testamentary oa the
estateof said-- Harry Covert, deceaa.
od, which said application will ba
nearu by said court, oa tho Eta day
of December, 1927. at the Court
House, ofBald County, la Big Spring
hi wmen lime an persona interested
In said estateare required to appear

MENTION OF lT AT A
CMAM8ER or COMMERCE
METING- - xVtfS IT PUBLICITY
-- .D IMPORTANCE, AflD MAV
PROVIDE THE 30LIJTION OFA
COMMUNITY
PROBLEM . W
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to translate thorn into realities..

Wo need tho benefit of your mem-

bership and ideas.

and answer Bald applications, snouid
thoy desire to do so.

Herein fall not',-- but havo you do-fo- ro

Bald Court, on tho first day of
tho next term thereof, this writ, with
your .return thereon, showing how
you havo executedsame.

Witness my hand andofficial seal
at Big Spring, Texas, this 17th- - day
of November, 1927.

J. I. Prlchard, Clerk.
County Court, Howard County, Tex-
as, by Deputy 9--

NOTICE IN PROBATE
Tho Stato of Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constableof
Howard County Greotlng:

You are hereby commanded to
cause tobe published once eachweek
for a poriod of ten days beforo the
roiurn day nercor, In a newspaper
or general circulation, which has
beencontinuously and regularly pub-
lished for a ..period of not less than
one year In said Howard County, a
copy ot tho following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persona interested, in the
welfare ot Ruby Mcintosh and Onal
oicintosii. minora, are given notico
tnat II. R Debenport. County Judge
of, Howard County, Toxas, has order
ed in writing the lssuancoof this ci-

tation on this the 1011 day of Nov--.

a m t r A T 1 Aoff '
tho Clerk ot. thiB Court to notify all
persons interested in the welfare ot
said mluors that he, the said Judge
will on the 5Ui day ot December.
A. D., 1 9 27. at the CourlhouBo of
said County In Big Spring, Texas,
aDDOlnt a cuardian of tho estateof
said- minors and.'at which time all
personsInterested In said minors are
required to appearand answer said
iiuliu" suuum muj ueairo to uo so.
and contest any appointments made
by sajd' court. "

Herein fall not,, but havo you bo-fo- re

said Court, on the first day ot
the next term thereof, this writ, with
your return thereon, showing bow
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal,
at Big Spring, Toxas, this ICth "day
ot November, A- - D., 1927.

J, I. Prlchard, Clerk.
County Court, Howard County, Tex
as, by Deputy.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON

STABLE OF HOWARD COUNTY

You are hereby commanded to
cause tho following notico to be
published in a nowspaperof general.
circulation wmen has boon,continu-
ously and regularly published tor a
period 'of not less than one year pre-
ceding tho date of,tho notico In
tho County of Howard, Stato of
Toxas, and you shall cause said
notico' to bo printed at least once
each week for four consecutive
wqeka beforo tho return day hereof:
notice, or Application for Partition

and Distribution of Estato of
Netter Hall, Dccoased

THE STATE Off TEXAS,
To all 'persons interested in the

estato of Netter Hall, deceased:
Whereas on tho' 29th day ot October
A. D. 1927. E. O. Ellington, admin-
istrator of tho estateof Netter Hall,
docoasod, filed In the County Court
of Howard County, Texas, an .appli-
cation for tho partition and distri-
bution ot said, estato, and alleging
that Shdiby Hall, who resides in
Howard County, Texas, Noah Hall,
who resides in Cavo Bprlng, Ken-
tucky, Emmet Hall who resides In
Ruasellvllle, Kentucky, and Bertie
Berendt, who also- resides in Rus-selvlll- o,

Kontucky, are entitled to a
sbaro ot tho catato, and aro tho
only personsso entitled; which said
application will be hoard at the
next term of said court commencing
on the first Monday la Doc, A. D.-192-

tho samo bong the 6th day of
December,1927, at the court house
thereof, in Big Spring, at which
time all persons interested la 'said
estateare required' to appear and
contest said application should they
desiro to do so. " '

Herein fall sot, but have yew
before said Court oa the, said day et
the next term thereof, tula writ,
with your return therees, abewtag
how you have executed the same.

Given under y Aaad aud the
seal of said court, at ofti la Ylg
Spring, this 31 day of OctoberA. D.,

ft'

A NOVEL SENTKNCK

''TIM' "'PTT

Much interestwill attachto a court
case In Mississippi In which a far-

mer was forever baalahcd from the
state for having shot a neighbor,
mnlmlng him for life. Under an ag-

reed course of procedurethe assail-
ant dcod his farm to his victim,
pleaded qtillty to a charge of carry-Ing- a

pistol and promised not .to re-

turn to his old hauntsunder a po- -

alty of seven years sentence In prl--

sob,
' Ono should know all the facts in

the case before attempting to draw
conclusions ns to tho Justice or wis
dom of the sentence,but on its face
it appar'antly has, merit. Obviously,
the assailantwar not a bad man,
not a killer. Some difficulty of long
standing must haVo arisen to bring
the two men Into conflict a diffi-
culty that could and should, have
boon settled 'amicably. In a rage of
nervousness tho victim, was shot
down, and it was only then that tho
assailantthought the matter through
soberly and appreciated his foolish-
ness.
Ho was courageousenough to mako

amonds and his first duty was to
the man he had'maimed for life. Ho
could have accepted a prison sen-
tence kept his farm and left his vic-
tim to got along the best he could

shifting for himself or becoming
an object" of charity. Such a courao
would have satisfied the state.

But somebody thought out a bet-
ter and more equltablo plan. Tho as-

sailant apparently had Joarnod 'bis
lesson and learned It well and was
willing to give, bis farm to the man
ho bad maimed. To avoid ,futuro
trouble ho was even willing to
leavo the .community and the state
and start all over in life. The vict-

im1 Is thus recompensed In a way

1927. (s)
J. I. PRICHARD. Clfcrk.

County Court, Howard County, Tex-
as. By Nell Davis. Denutv.
(7-4- 0 '
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for his suffering and mlafortmae,
The assailanthaa a ehaneeto make
good arid escape a term la jriwi
that might wreck his soul entirely.

The state is none the worse off for
Its coapromlso.

This Is an unusual procedure. In-

spired doubtlessby most unusual cir-

cumstances. It could aot be recom-

mended as a basis for Judicial re-

form in criminal proceedings, but
the case will bo watchod with Inter-

est and la tho years to como it, may
be pointed out as a shining exam-
ple of a change-- In sentiment and
policy that will give tho victims of

assailants'bullets a day in court,
Temple Telegram.

8100,000OFFER. FOR MUNI.
CnAIi IilGHT PLANT

Judge I R. Kelso of St. Louis, re-

presenting the West Toxas Utilities
Company, .appeared boforo the city
council Monday night and submitted
a proposition to buy the municipal
electric light plant and .ico factory.
His offer was $100,00Q cash. Tho
City would retain tho water system,
but tho contract of purchase would
contain the agreementon tho part of
the Utilities Cmpany to pump water
for the City for1 a consideration of
$400;6o p?r mouth ftfra period ot
20 years regardless of uW growth ot
the city - and the extension ot the
water system during that tlmo. The
contract would also fix the rate at
which tho City would be required to
pay for lights.

A CHAMPION FIDDLER
Tuesday nirnlng JoeCurie brought
tn two fino gobblers that he killed
aboutsunup. He must havo takenhis
fiddle along and played "Turkey In
the Straw" togetthem in shooting
distance.j-Qlirlstova- l Observer.

Mr. Curlee's many friends In Big
Spring nrti'plannlng oa visiting Aim
in time to get somo turkey meat.

Nunnally's candy and Johnston's,
too ...,....Cunnlgham & Philips.

(OS.H Xvfi-.m- SJ iKr

S,

RAILROAD Mlfr KKKr CROSS--
iNoa ofrn. craw 9AYB

Upoa protestsejt cltlsessof Colo-raa- o

and Mitchell bounties, tho Tex-
as and Pacific railroad hag been er-der-

to keep the creMlaga.aMr ae
paSsengorstatloa open la'apcord-anc-e

with the laws, and CJjkf,ot P6-ll- co

Dick Hickman has beea asked
hy . the .Chamber et Comraerco aad
others to keep those crossings ppen.
It has been the practice ot the
freight trains to block these cross
ings,for thirty and forty mfnutea at
a time and ono night this week the
Elm street crowing waB blocked-- for
exactly forty minutes, tho Chamber
of Commerce reports, and 'this or
ganisationhas tiled a protest with
Divisional A.VE. Pis
tole of Big Spring, informing him
that Chief Hickman has been asked
to see that these crossings are not
blocked in violation ot the law, to
the great of citizens
residing on the south stdo and trav
elers on the Storling CJty road.
Colorado Record.

A baby boy was born to Alphonse
josepuine uurcia Monaoz on

Saturday morning--, November 19th.
Grandpa, Jack Garcia. Is as proud ot
his now grandson as he would have
been of an oh well.

STOP! IiOOK't ' LJSTENI
Everyone is Invited ' to come to

the box supper at Highway School,
on Friday night,, pecombor 2. The
proceeds will be" used to buy play-
ground equipment. Come,

BURR, EXTRACTOR AT "

FAIRVIEW GIN
The Fairvrpw Gin in charge of J.

W, Ford, gin. expert, has Just in-

stalled a new Burr extractor which
with the tine cleanersalready In
qse Is able'

to make a fine sample
out of tho roughest cotton. Best
equipment, every courtesy We ap-

preciate our friends. Falrrlew
'

Gin:' l-- 8t
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Hard worksGan'tscare
LeadallClothes

Leadall aremadeto stand uwtk
Of course,they do wearout eventually, but
it is only after they have given-- than
good measurein honest wear. every
work purpose,for or field wear, for
school or play, vis an-appropr-iate

v!mbL

JLeaaaugarment

SupcrlntemJon

inconvenience,

rVEjmH

hard

tnere;

Look tor the Leadall
Overalls,Coveralls,Breeches,Pants

Whatevertype of utility ferment youlrequirewill be
found under,the ledaUUbtL Rilinf breechesand

overalls,jumpersandcoverallscowboysuta PIa
suits for the little folk. Leadali trousersare made in
clevercollegiate styles for yountf fellowi and in equally
clever"iongies",forthe little chap

Ask yonr dealerfor Leadalb

iinu; bx
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i or ftr OoaaUsle of

- hVreby eoMaaa -- t
Marl SUraan z mm

for ur coBeHUra
.J., tri the return, day

tTgoma newspaper pabtlsa--
County, It there be a

Cr
Bubllshed thfcreln, but it

W .. Mm noareat County
PpaporIs published, to
ft .rJl .. rtiMlar term of

Bfiott of Howard Coua--

ff 8prK tke ttat
. .. ".t. ,inv of ITnhriKirT

'A hn and there to an--
1 tItton filed In Bald Court
M KS. . nf October A, D.

0W..V. .nil nnmborcd on the
! r .j 1ri nvi. H4fi.
'Shu p. Edwards la Plain--

WS Hart 8tlrman, Tho Wool
LVi f,i stnraeo Comoany.

LXn, and H. D. Cox are

..ti. ona ".":'i.:rTT.rgatUt'i cause oi -- i ""&
!??: note made by llarl

Vnnhnr. 3. 192B, for
duo and payable to Will

twiwu ... t n nor -- coat
1: ' mntnrltv.per anauu wr --- "

ten per com., uu ouu .
W1 V . tn friroo.lnnnw iri.r ii". i ramoriguBo " "" v

,.!!.. V" ST" rm." n.X
lit 1320, lBi" !i ""

F&i. in SnrinK of 1926, and
yjjteaso and accretions, and

w0OIUnuuuu u vu .u...f all
5 C0WB iwo-yuur-u- m

I jgd iieuerB, x" juiw.iub
F7Jg. crop oi iii, uu i

,t on """-",- -
,i.ABa nrrrHLiuiiH h.uu uuuirw' --i-

o--.r ai.. Vnnwn OB W1U n""""
rfBlieep and stock of cattle,.
rf tO DO lucmcu iu rw.ua
rjn October, 1925.
"Hit, ifl against mu Bam nan

'The WOOI uroweru uuuirai
'nomnany. a corporation, of

raelo, Texas', and H. B. Cox
Men- - uuuuv, "". "
.Knnt of said note and inter--

iir maturity of Bald note for
mob oi earn mwiuv. .....

riT8 that all of-- the said do--

rwrin at the said tern; of the
Lt Court of Howard County,
Fiw1 costs of ault, and.general
mkUI relfef. '
Mid lall uOl UUl uttio ireww
Lrt at lta next regular term,

H iWllu your rumru iuoiouu,
how you hare oxacuted the

Wnder my hand and seal of
I Ctmrt,-- at otflce M Big Spring,
i, off this tno zna aay oi o- -

Os. 4 Jk At4LV4a-i'- y

.Disfrict Court,

KlfMIOK TO JBIDDERS
iSfTOMBHilBloner's Court of Ho- -
lOoBBtr. Texas, will receive
Pff Bk" Texas,, on DeM
l 1147. for the pt one

i.wrt Tea, Ton Track Typo road
and one . or more. Tweive--

t im4 graders. "
It R.' Debenport, Judge,

County,.Texas.
j.Sprlag, Texas,

Howard

.Spring;
purcnase

County

ilWkrim. -

MOTICK:.
Iltfefa good pair of antesand

hr sale, cheap for cash. Will
K a .trade for lots, worth tho

r, sad,give difference, if worth
r, as I am to take np pran--
gBral landscaping after
gjL Wt, Daughter; S07 Gol--

Blg Spring, Texas. 9-- zt.

- '..

"

,

i

. ATTHimON

1st beta reported falselv.- . .,)
are In cosaeetloawith oil

xattrag. This Is antree. We
Wly iBdepeademt from any

B.6U jaljl connections. Wil
m Watte Gia Co. 92t

TOcONMBft.
l(MtiIDKNT OF T. &, P. ,

vr naiJH( DUUa'tiUfl

KMelton wltl make a trip to
wttiB a fv days to confer

' . L,, LaHnaatar nnuMant nf
PM:ft'PaeIfie rallroai, la re--

- - --wiwiog a. gigantic reservoir
wmwhbi just aerth of Ba--

l.aa furalehimg water fo the
I ! Ml. .. - ..

7M omrra oiaaca ana tne
.! A- S- a k.-- ic, u taerdesire saca

CIMABt. "

Prway,aaeaglaeerof Kl
'"- - survey of the dam

I ah report ku beea for--
I k ue nreildeat af thn mil.

L L,My Throagk eerrespon--

lr ade apmJUtmeat wltk

.JtedUat the town of
" ttiwl4 . aa AAA 1" ," 'v.i sd,uuu gar

jTwH4Hy a4tkeTfxaa A

J1 BkIo. Werra Blaaca,

mTuTvlU 'J"" -

yZytoT aigkt i asMd the
,inK hoMiaja la Fort
"Oa Dallaji i vwi(- - vi1 !'" .waw

W Mui ; m 4
fs ?" " ft FW-- l

aP1'retort T4ay
P? torlp W ysjrt

TlfR MUCK OP OAHOMNK
Only one or two spots In Vit

Texas are profiting from a ttaRollnn
price war according to Information
secured by investigators at Lamesa.

"Prevailing Tank wagon and Re-
tail price Gasoline In surrounding
towns!

Snyder, Tank Wagon, 120 plus 3c
tax, retrill. 20c; nig Spring, Tank
Wagon 13c plus J?c tax, Itetall 21c:
Midland, T. W. 13b plus 3 c tax, re-
tail 21c: Stanton T. W. 13c plus 3c
tax, retail 21c: Odessa T, W. 13c
plus 3c tax, retail 21c: Colorado
(Tank Wagon price not reported)
rotnll IGcj Seminole T. v. 12c plus
.1c tax, retail 20c: SeagravesTW.
12c"plus 3c tax rotall 20c; Crosby-to-n

T, W. 12c plus 3c tax rotall 20c:
Lubbock T. W. lie plus 3c tax, ro-
tall lCc: Tahoka, T. W. lie plus 3c
tax, ibc; oaonnoll, T. W. lie plus
3c tax, retail 19c; Brownfleld. T. W.
12c plus 3c tax retail 10; Tattun. T.
W. l'2c plus Kc tax retail 21c; l,ov-Ingt-

T. W. 12r plus 5c tax, retail
22c: Post, T. W. 12c plua 3c tax re
tail 18c: Lovollland, T. W. 12c plus
3c tax retail 19c; Laracsn. T. W. 12c
plus 3c tax. retail 20c." Lamesa
Reporter.

COTTON tJT ON GINNING ItKPORT
The government ginning report ia- -

suod Monday indicated a very short
cotton crop advanced but $3,50 per
bale.

Tho government ginning report
Bhows 10,899,182 bales to have been
gianed prior to November 14. This
In comparison to 12,356,440 ginned
prior to November 14, 1926. Wfth
Ideal weather for crop 'harvesting
the past month the amount ginned
clearly Indicates that tho total crop
is going to fall far short of tho gov-
ernment guess of 12,312,000 bales.
But even ' though the crop should
fall below tho 12,000,000bale marl:
tho advance In price would come too
late to help the grower. Cotton gam
blers have the cotton situation grab-
bed and will have as long as our
government countenances thlg form
of gambling.

PERmSSIONsouonT
TO RUnD RAILROAD

Washington, D. C. Nov. 21

Permission to build a new line of
railroad 35 miles'long in Ward and
Winkler counties In Texas, was ask-

ed of the intorstaje commerce com-

mission today by tho ne wTexas--
Now-Mexi-co Railway Company.

Tho corporation declared that it
expectedto make financing arrange
ments and traffic agreements with
th'o, Texas and Pacific system. Its
construction will begin at Monahans,
Texas, and run via Kermlt, Texas,
to a point on the New Mexico bor-

der traversing oil terltory which Is
now without transportation facili-
ties. No estimates of cost wero

Sam Burns of Brownwood visited
his brother, John Burns and family
lu Big Spring a few days last' week.

NOW IS THE TIME

to have your flues examined

TamsiU& McGinnis

ExpertTlnnorsi Do tho Work
Best of Stovo Pipes and Elbows

DO NOT DELAY

Phone446

THE TONSOR
Whore ou get satisfaction;
bobbing a specialty; six bar-

bers who know how; pleas-

ant placu to trade.
Located In heart of Big
Spring basomont State
National Bank Building.

BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION

Mrn. J. I McWlilrtcr, Prop.

Your attention is called
to the fine showing of
the StateNational Bank

in thisas per statement
issueof the Herald.

CLEM N. GAUSE
tmno tkchnician

rv.MX,Srrr
Pfairfl Yoar Onlcrs WUh

W. R. Dawea Ihoae

r Blx FnrHltaro Co Phono MO
4T-- "

aaVV

W. ft. ttlNO ATTENDED I to oat but a small plate of beans.A
BANQUET IN COLORADO I partition was built down tho mid

Appreciation of tho splendid aid
rendered by presidents of Big Spring
to tho King Chevrolet Company, dur-
ing the novol. "turkey-bean-" contest
staged by the Chevrolet Motor com-
pany In October was expressed4iere

; today by W. R. King upon his re
turn from-- a banquet at Colorado
where fifty dcalors, salesmen and
factory officials ate either turkey or
beans depending upon whether they
won or lost la the contest.

The banquet, Mr, King explained,
was one of several hundred bolng
hold in all partsof tho Unltod Stutoa
this month, which' more Uian 27,000
people comprising the Chevrolet
soiling organization will1 attend,

"In the contest" Mr. King said,
"deale'rs, salesmen,towns, cities and
districts wore matched one against
another. Big Spring came out remar-
kably well. Our month's quota call-
ed "for the sale of 30 cars and trucks
and we actually sold 33. We woro
matched In tho contest aguinst Hcn-sley- 's

Garago of Hamlin and lost to
thorn by only two cars.

"At the banquet the. winners sat
on one side of tho table with a heap-
ing platter of turkoy and all the
trimmings in front of them', whilo
the losors sat opposite with nothing

i

v.

I

4?

make
Finest Four

dle of tho dividing tho two
classes.

"There wore novel
foatures, addresses by factory
and much fun making done at tho
oxpesseof tho losors.

"The contest which tho banqaet
climaxed, factory officials pointed

contributed largely to the now
record ?ot by Chovrolot In Octobor.

PROGRAM
CONI-'KRRNO- OTH.

The Worker's of tho
Spring Baptist Association will

be at tho Panther Draw
tint church Tuesday, December
6th. The following program will bo
given:

10 a. m., Dovoti6naL Etnsey

10:15 Enlisting our Entire
bership. B. B. Mason.

10: It".. Echoes tho Stato Con-
vention, lod by Rev. D. H. Hoard.

11:30. Sermon H. W. Sail-
ors.

lunch.
2 p. n, W. M. IT. Program.
2 p. m Kxecutive Board Moot

ing.
Everyone is to attond.

Herald Want Ada Got Result!"

ATTORNE
AT LAW I

Good Judgment

Heredity is something that the averageman boliovea In
his son commencesto mako a jackass of himself, tor ho is apt
to spond two-thir-ds of his llto hesitating and the other third
repenting. Inheriting real graBplng thfb oppor-
tunity.

Getting our estimate oa the wall paper you need
Will convinceyou that we can saveyou money.

Coe-Par-ks Lumber Co.
Good Lumber Friendly Service

501 EastSecondStreet

fwmthh
ywWANlor

NEED
inAmerica's

FastestFour
Everything that you want or ncca in a
modern motorcar.

Speedswiftly attained, and maintained tor
hourswith effortlesssmoothness.

Luxury that makesa ride a rest; chiefly bc
. this Four has the longestsprlngbose
of any carunder$1000. ' ,-

-

Style thatdrawsadmiringglances.Stream-
line contours. Smart lacqueredcolors.

Economyat the curb and on the roacL 17
arc plenty for parking. Onegallon of

Buuuy.u - 4.HOOR SEDAN
at mucsperuuur.

Low price, and Dodge
Brothers special pur-
chase plan,
America's

: today's greatest "buy."

table

ontortainment
mon,

nut,

FOR WORKKR'S
DEC.

Conference
Big

hold Bap-
on

Mem
Rev.

from

Rot.

12:30

urgod

until

cash moans

cause

feet

W5
Ra.B.Dtmlt-FuBraonlkltD- B$

Hendrix-Wolde-rt Company

!!JiraufcE,BiurrHER5jME

Rev. and Mrs. J. W,. Bird of Pocob,
onrouto from Coahoma, where Rev-
erend Bird conducted services Sun
day, visited Rev. and Mrs. R. L.
Owen In this city Tuesdny morning.

Your Dentist: TrlpB to see him
always pnys big dlvldens in health

Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. j,, J. Harrison of Stanton was
a business visitor In Big Spring,
Tuesday.

.

COLK

W.

Bill Mullens, a of, th
Oil loft

for wher'o will be
In office work with taut

company for tho two

More and more Imported toilet
Cunningham

Mrs. Christine Hall of Lubbock
visiting and friends la thl
city. I

HOME LOANS
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

Build or buy homein Spring. We fur-
nish themoneyat low rateof interestand
you canpay it off at any time.
NO STOCK TO BUY - no red tape--no de-

lay loans closed at once.

Commitmentsmadeon plans and specifica-
tions. Local inspection and appraisal.

Come In And Let's Talk It Over.

E. J. BERRY
'P; A House of Rent Receipts

Will Nevfer Buy aHome
PHONE 205

Room 8, WestTexasNat'l. Bank Bldg.

Nature
andSCIENCE

createdthis
Su5erOil

NATURE endowedPennsylvaniaCruda
certain qualities which make

them BRperior to any other erodes in the
world. The science of Amalle engineersha
convertedthe creamof PennsylvaniaCrudes
Into a motor oil Conoco Amalie-whl- ck

recognizesno superior for satisfactorymotor
lubrication.

That s why you'll profit by using Conoco
Motor Oils, the guaranteed 1K)

Pure Pennsylvania regularly., On the
basis of cost per mile, it's .most economical.
It cuts down bills increasesyor
engine's power eliminates all lubricatios
worries.

Get it at the sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY!
Producers,Refiners and Marketers

oi klgh-gra- da petroleum in Arkansas,
Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Missouri, Montana,
Nebraska, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington and Wyoming

c5i 1 USOKNEDOHN SONJ.INC.

CONOCOPRODUCTS MAY BE PURCHASED
FROM THE DEALERS LISTED BELOW:
CCONOMY AUTO SUPPLY CO.

OliAKKIt DHOB. GAHAGK.
McCOM8TKK OAHAGIC.
SLAUGIITKH FIIiMNO STATION.
AUTO SUPPLY CO,
TllUUftfAN

OU.scliulk

J. FOIU)
Fulrvluw

M, J. SANDKKS

geologist
California company, Tues-
day .Colorado, he
engagod

next weeks.

ar-

ticles &

to
relatives

a Big
a

Full

Amalle
Oil,

repair

Conoco

products

V

HiKiiway

JACK OIvSEJf
Knott

J. J. ItAHLOW
Knott

t

DUCK liAKLll
Ackcrly

J.. It. CLOSH
Ackvrly

INfiUAM & nniTTOIf
Ackerly

H. G. LEES, Acent y

,i

?

'.

1
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By C. T. Walton
6poclAl oriwpoiidcwt

Abilene Reporter.

Dig Spring, Nor. 20 WljUioat
tho blowing of trumpets anfl tho
boating of drams, nig Spriag bns
added to Its population Approximate-
ly 2,000 people alnco liicnfllscoTprT
of oil In Howard County. Tho poll
cy followed In tho romnrkftblo dorol-opme-

thnt has taken place has
boon ono of permanent building
rather thaa temporary ntructuro bo
frequently indulged In by oil towns.

Tho Chamberof Commorcc leaders
have advocatedconstructive yet con
servative development,and havo bad
the unanimous support of tho citi-
zenship In pursuing this lino of pro-
gress.

Long beforo oil was dlscovcrod In
Howard County, nig Spring was re-

cognized as one ot tbo most sub-
stantial businesscltlos In West Tex-
as. This reputation is justifiable for
the city has fivo sources ot Income

oil, agriculture pay roll, cattlo
and Bbecp and tourist.

Many Producing Wolb
Approximately 100 shallow wolls

nro producing within a radius of 25
miles of nig Spring. Tho shallow
depth and high quality ot oil have
stimulated a great developmentovor
West Texas that has radiated from
Big Spring.

Tho Maria n, Bottles No. it
that swabbed C30 barrels tho first
24 hours from a dopth pf 1.2S4 foot,
Is now flowing moro than COO bar-
rels per day. This wqll,. brought la

couple of weeksago. It is tho opin
ion tot leading oil mon operating la
"West Texas that Big Spring Is In tho
centor of tho groatqsBhallow oil
pool yet discovered In Texas, and
that Big Sprljg, with Its present pop-
ulation of 7,000, la fast becoming
tho safest jelty for either an Invest-
ment or business opportunity offer-
ed in "West Texas.

Tho wonderful agricultural possi-
bilities nro being roaliied by 1000
progreSivo farmers who' marketed In
Big Spring .last .season50.000 bales
of cottoa, 1C carloads 'ot poultry,
eggs and cream, and several thou-
sand dollars' worth of orchard and
garden products for cashon tho rea-
dy city market.

lias Largo Pay Ron
Tho million dollar pay roll prlncK

T

pally from tho Texas and Pacific
Railroad employes,, assnres a sub-

stantial cash trade enjoyed by tho
merchants of Big Spring throughout
tho year,
' Tho cattlo and shoepInterest is ono
of tho oldest in the country and
there Is found among tho cattlemen
Homo of tho pioneer broedors oftho
famous Hereford cattle. Sevoral
herds of registered cattTo are found
in tho nig Spriag trado territory.

Doing" situated at tho crossing of
two national highways, over which
thousands of tourists pass,gives tho
city a wonderful opportunity for ad
vertising as woll as an opportunity
for Increasedbusinessopportunities.

Big Spring la under thocity form
ot government, and Is pursuing a
course of city building equaled by
fow towns of West Toxas. In order
to take care of tho Increasing de-

mand for cky convefnlonccs, more
than 1S,000 has recently boon spent
on water extensions, especially In
uhw residential districts.

Largo Paving Program

Tho paving of 20 blocks of
property will bo supplemented

with $1GS, 000, worth of paving in
residential districtsof tho city. Alono
with tho development ot paved
stroots, wnter and sower extensions,
has come tho doubling of tho capa
city ot tho light and power plant.
Ice plant and tho bulldlag ot a, cold
storago plant, Ico cream factory, two
bakeries, two brick, wholesale gro--
cory waro houses, 12 brick business
houses,with nine undor construction.

The residential growth during the
past two years has been phonomon-a-l,

approxlmatoy 200 homes have
been erectod. In moat cases lhes
homes being occupiedby tho owners,
Ruildlng permits during tho pastfive
months havo exceeded 250,'000. Tho
Texas Electric Company has led all
Blnglo corporations in tho cost of Its
devolopmoat.program, having spent
approximately H.000,000 In th Big
Spring territory.

Tho public schools of Big' Spring
aro oxcellont, having beautiful build-
ings woll equipped; a high school
with oach teacher holding a degree,
and a prevailing sentimentIn. favor
of higher education.

Thirty-tw- o units of college credit
nro given each graduatewith his or
her diploma, twico ,tho number

for college entrance, The en
rollment f6r tho presentsessionhas
passoa tbo 1,400 mark and accord--

on

t f

Living Room Suites, mahoganyframe, jac-qua-rd

cover, 3 pieces..$74.95to $189.95
Dining RoomSuites,6 to 9 pieces

$84.95 to $29.85
Bed RoomSuites,4 to 8 pieces

, ... . .$89.95to $189,95
Ardsley Axminster andWilton Velvet
Rgs $33.95 to $79.85

Rugs, 9x12 . . . $9,85 to $11 .95

i

lag to Superintendent Blttle will
likely be sevoral ,mor be--
rofo tho tens to out as there have
beennow enrollments each day since
tho school opened.

The Fodoratod Clubs ot the elty is
a power for good In tbo dovoopraont
work undertaken by both tho Cham-
ber ot Commorco and city govern-
ment. Tho women of tho town main-lai- n

civic, religious and recreation
clubs. Each school has Its owia. P.
T. A. and' tho various clubs of tho
city aro fodoratod Into an organiza-
tion having financial' strength and
influeno.

Tho diversity of crops grown In
tho Big Spriag territory makos it
easy for tho caroful farmer to plan
bis work with an Income for oach
day In tho year. Soil and.
conditions po'rmit tho farmer to grow
gardon and orchard products la suf-
ficient quantities to" have a surplus'

I.

hundred

climatic

K .

BRAND
WORK CLOTHES

uptoncotmnr jouiwaii
NKW WHST TMXAS

Wo have in hand Volume 1 Nasa--
bor 1. or tho Upton Coaaty Joaraal,
a now West Texas newspaper, !- -

llshed at Rankin, Texas. B. If.
namesIs editor ot this paper, which
wiy serve the interests of Raakla,
Upton uoaniy ana an weei jusw.

Tho first Issue is an eight page
paper, with an attractive make ap,
and a good por cent ot advertising.
Wo wolcome this new comer into our
Hold, and Join handswith It for the
building up ot a greaterWest Texas.

Herald Want Ada Get Result

to soil. Tho abundanco of feed
grown, makes hog raising, dairying,
and poultry work profitable as woll
as popular among tho farmersof Ho-

ward County.

I I'fJJlTuaMffKMTtL, m

"f&f '
THEY WEAR

LONGER,

t Sold exclusively in Big Spring
BY ., J

SAM FISHERMAN

Phone- Big SpringFuel o. - Na. 64
WHJEN YOU WANT GOOD

WOOD and COAL
Purser& Howell, '

Bid SPRING, TEXAS

PAPBR

jf

d

A bed room suite and a
room suite Jbe

Call atour storeand kr tri ftmittful Awi-- . t-- mY,mr
fre " " " sWe ' ha

.

"

Mrs. O. Alt MeCoanelt arrived yt
Thursday from Veraea to lrfok aft-
er laad Interestsla thk aeetlea. lira.
McCeaaell owns seme cky property
la Coahomaad she eaateherela the
Interest, ef sane.

Carry hone some lco cream.
Caaalaghan ft Phlllpo.

.

flPP J

WrpWm

Jtfft&rlUI

.

vegetables.

.n -

yi
,;r- -

-

.y.

U. ""fc

,uu as far M;yjj

stives and tn

Mil. ,1

fur. trimmed cna
on amarr lirM :

colors ofhlal-- l

-- ",

tans.
newwirfv L '.

seeour lot, beforey0ll8i
- fc'iccc one.

of pretty sUk dre
I

k

Our storeis thehpnie.of Good Eats Phr,

usyour orders,for fancy, staples,fruitgJ
s

,

t '
' WE, SELL GRAIN AND HAY

Phone154 - if hiky - Phone.396J

-- t .
v,-.- ,v

ANOTHER5ALE
Hundredsare advantagebf theWonderfulValues
we arenow offering Furniture,Rugs Stoves.

Congoleum

W. R
Home Furnishers

HAWK

Proprietors

beautiful dinning
WILL GIVEN AWAY

AtOurSore

Saturday,December24th

Valine

Good

Decrees

Son

taking
Fine

Sferingou?

Ifyouarewantin2,

Eats

Amar.Ho,toravI

and
1 I WHm

Lfi i iTvMI fcHf

mBfcBrww- - P !LM-J-f V- , 4p 'StSVx jiLa
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Oil News From
OtforWT Fields
TO BUILD, IITE LINE

Netf York, Nov. 22. (AP) West
Texas Pipe Line, subsidiary of At
lantic Refining Co., next week will
begin construction of a 71 mile 10- -
ln?ta fro mHendrlcks ' crators are preparing to
la Winkler county to Midland, , tho,r - Lofckhart Allen location
Texas.

INDEPENDENT OIL OPERA.
TORS TO COSIPLETETEST

JohnO'Nell ono of the best known
oil operatorsin' the country arrived
laBt week from Wichita alls to see
about carrying forward the test well
on the. Flowers farms, six miles
East of Big Spring.

This well was spudded in
weeks ago'but drilling disagreements
among the lease holders nroBO.

Mr. O'Neil has straightened out
the tangle and Is going to see that
this test Is drilled to the contract
depth.

. WINKLER COUNTY NOTES
With one pipe lino and loading

rack beginning construction last
Thursdny and a number of otherB
planning to buildj activity la the
transportingand marketing phaseot
tb Winkler County oil field devel-
opment has beon marked thiB woek.

The anounccmentlast week by the
Southern Crude Purchasing Com-
pany that their eight inch Una would
only run oil from Southern Crude
wells is probably the causo of
activity and the hurrying up of plans
for other pipe and loading racks
from, the field to Pyote.

YATES BHALLOW FIELD
HAS BIGGEST GUSHER

Total potential daily oil produc
tion in eastern PecoB and western
Crockettcounties was estimated here
Wednesday as as 500.000 bar-LD- fl ,,. ..., . . V '

I nivuu 'i" 10rels, as the result ot the develop--1
mont Tuesday Of Mid-Kans- as aid
Transcontinental No. 2 C Yatfs Into
the greatest"wll initially in the Va--
Ited States and the second largest
in )ho world. On a gauge
through ch lines, No. 2C Yates
produced 2.059 barels, a rate of 2,-7- 15

barrels hourly and 65,880 bar-
rels a day. It was then shut in again

PIPE LINE TO WINKLER FIELD

uas engineers representing a group
of San,Francisco bankerswho plan
to pipe natural gas from the Wink
ler field to E1 Paso have been in
Pyote this week. It la their purpose
to determine whether the sulphur
content of this gas prevent its
betas used cheaply enough to make
the project pay.

It is estimated thisproject
co8 $5,000,000 and wil

the construction of 220 miles of pipe
line, promoters have obtained a
60-da- y option on gas from the Win
kler field.' and the granting of an El
Paeo franchise only awaits their de-

cision to build the line.

PIPE LrNEBECORD
Following Is the pipe line run of

oil for Howard County last woek:
Magnolia Company ....39 2,055
Marland Company ... 32 1,055

""Pure Oil Co 4 800
Lockhart Company 7 145
Sweeney et al 1 130
BylBtow & Merrick ... 3 105
Frank M. Green Corp. 2 80
Godley Company 1 80,
FBE Company ....... 1 70
Mid-We- st Company .... 2 56
Tidal Company 2 50

Humble Company . .". . 2 35

Comet Company 2 25
Owen-Sloa- n et al 1 25

Gulf Company 2 20

LVC. Harrison et al . . . 1 20

Totals 102 4,250

,.i
ItEBVESCOUNTY OIL NOTES

The World well, Duff No. 1, 20

miles north of Pecos on the Cvern
Highway, Is trying to get a shut-o-ff

of water, which is flowing from
a donth ot around 4,300 feot. They

anotherlead plug in tho hot
torn and after a shut-of- f, wil Ishoot
the hole below 4200 feet. This depth
to la the Delaw&ro sand and may
produce the desired results,

Work on tho Grlsham-Hunt- er lo-

cation in eastern Reeves near Arno
is being carried ahead, with the ma-

terials being moved on tho site, and
jrepMatidns being made for a camp

ad the building of a derrick. This
eoKpany hopes to spud In this area
aroHBd the old Bell well.

Humble Oil and Refining
CepapaBy'n well, Klngston-Flore-s, in

the sage of the Davis mountains, Is

MW aettlBg eight lick casing to the

hottes which ia 2,450 foot. Tbey
wil agftla continue operatioas lor
a A4 Teat. This la their second well
a tJM Davis Mountain area, the

Ittrt Mag aeVtral H "outh, oh
uirt...ticnn ra&cfc. which was

OTHKR NOTES

The,Deep Rock well OB tho edgo
of the RBeves-Culbern-on Use h mak-
ing new hole steadily, last Teported
to havo around 400 feet of hole In
fritlr test, which will only bo carried
down around 1,700 feot.

The Lockhart Allen well is maln-talnfn-g

its 'production of 75 barrels
daUy. authentic report, aid the op--

D'pe, line nool move onto
west

some

this

line

will

that
will cause

The

Jho

will

The
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OIL

about a mile north of tho Allen,
wher6 they will sink anotherlost In
this area which has slowly gained
more tests.

Oil news In West Texas was fea-
tured by the new well la tho Yatea
Pool In PecosCounty, which was re-

gistered as a 65,000 barrel well, tho
second largest ever brought In. Tho
depth was only 1200 foet, and will
probably be one of tho most profit-
able.

j
NOTES FROM OTHER

WEST TEXAS FIELDS
3 More Producer In Pecos County

Eastern Pecos County has added
three more gushers Thursday, fol-
lowing the hourly open flow guag-ln-g

f new wells, craplcted Tuesday,
indicating a total dally potentialpro
duction of 447.254 barrels. This is
a gain from approximately 332,000
barrels only two weeks ngo.

McMao-Marla- nd No. 7 Yates, in
vacancytrip 34 1-- 2 in tho northwest
area, was completed at 1,310 foet,
seventeenfeet In tho pay, for a peak
production ot 625 barels an hour.
Opened for five hours and pinched
down the balance ot tho day, the
well flowed 4,445 barrels Wodaes-dn- y,

making 440 barrels the last
hour it was open.

McMan-Marlan- d No. 9 Yates made
80 barrels an hour at 1,480 feet,
after topping the pay at 1,307 feet,
and was deepening. No. 3 Yates
made 10 barrels hourly upon top-

ping tho pay at 1,440 feet, and was
rfrllllni TlltmlilA M 9 QUktH

high .,
ouum uiieei

..

run

McMan
Marland No. S Yates, made 325 bar-
rels an hour-- from 1,445 feet. Mo--
Mun-Marla- No. 6 Yates was deep
ened from 1,355 feet without in
creasing us prouueuon. Through a
quarter-inc- h choke, this well has
beoa making around 240 to 265 bar-
rels a day.

Mid-Kans- as and Trancontinentnl

Get

N

No. 3 Smith-Taylo- r, in section 33
was drlllng ahead at l,3f)5 fret nft-er- (

making 3.3C7 barels In eighteen
hours. It was shut In tho remalniag
six hours of tho twenty-four- .

UUXT FpR EAST RIM
OF PERMIAN BASIN

"""
, IS ON IN EDWARDS

San Antonio, Nov. 21. Geologists
by the dozen and land men by tho
scoreare working through Val Verdo
Edwards, Snttoj, Schleicher and in-

to Tom Green County and In Eas-
tern Crockett and Irion, searching
for tho southeasternrim of the grout
Permian salt basin In West Texas.

A territory 00 miles wldo by 120
miles long is duo in tho next tow
months to be tho sceneof one of tho
biggest wildcat moves In all Texas,
though at tho presont time tho num-

ber of tests drilling there are very
few, and what's more, it is nearly
posslblo to count on tho fingers of
one hand all tbo teats over drilled in
that section.

On tho southwestern Tim ot tho
Permian Basintho enormousproduc-
tion ot tho Yates pool and the pro-

duction through Upton and Crano
and at Big Lake, which Is presuma-
bly on tho weBtern rim, is causing
tho hunt for tho easternand south
easternrim, and claims aro that tho
production on that Bido will bo largo

Very little drilling has ever been
done In that section. E. H. R. Groon
eon of Hetty Green, drilled a well
about 12 miles south of tho north
lino of Edward County and half a
mile or so from tho west line of tho
county and got a little oil and he
worked hard and it was thought for
a time be would get a well. The Bpot
is marked on tho Government maps
with a green cross.

In tho Southeastern part of Val
trdo County, Magnolia Petroleum
Company No. 1 Whitehead, about a
mile or so duo west of E. H. R,
Green's well, Is down 5,000 feet.
Several tests are drilling In Val Ver-

de, O. .O. Owens on the Mills Ranch
in which Atlantic has hulf interest,
ii down 2.900 feet and has several
shqwing of oil and gas.

T. C. lladley Is drilling a diamond
core tert in Sutton southeast ot So--

nora. In Schleicher County mere are
two wells, both shut down, and Ed-

wards has no test drilling now. To
the north Tom Green County haB

!

' to

about 10 or n doren wells listed, but
the prediction IS that this whole area
will be drilled over during th aext
year or two Fort Worth Star

MOTHERS
Watch for fyrnptom of worms in your

child rt:. 'flcu irnsiKa nrc the 5rcatt
destroyers of child life. If jou have
rcnMjn to think jour child hasworm, tu
quirkly. Give the little ono a doc or
tw o of Whil v'sCroam Vermifuge. Wormi
annct exist wlnre this tirnc-tric- il ai.d

, licit---lu- l remedy to ucd. It drivrs out
the worms nrjd rotorf the roy hui of
henlfi to ImiIiv ehrol Price35c. fH I v

A PIULIl'S.

Adrian Pool ot El Paso waff a bus-
iness visitor in Big Spring Tuesday.
Mr. Pool is ono of the charter mem-
bers of the good roads movemont in
Texas and stated ho was pleased to
loarn that Howard County plans to
carry out a road building program.

BAVARIAN CHINA 05-PIE- SETS
Gonuino Bavarian

China, flnost embossing and finish;
whito china suitable olthor tor
painting or table uso; the original
and beBt, Dlnnerwaro sets,
150.00

WILKE'S

.Merlo Stewart, who is working
with the Western Auditing Company
at San Angelo, arrived Thursday
morning to spend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Stewart other relatives and friends.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY, DENTIST
Office over Albert M. Fisher Store

40-t-f. Phono 802

Frank Jonesof Wichita Falls is a
business visitor in Big Spring this
week. Mr. Jones is an independent
oil operator, and plans to start
work on a well, on tho John W.
Furrh land, near Coahoma.

J. T. Johnson arrived Monday night
from Dallas, whore he Is attending
Southern Methodist University, to
spend in this city with
home folks.

Miss GertrudeMclntyre left Wed-
nesday eveningfor Abilene where
sho will spend tho hol-
idays with Mrs. Claud Gill. She will
return to this city Friday night

Herald Want Ads Get Results

sail into I

HEADQUARTERS FOR

!

L. WILKE

and

E. H.

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK

BIQ SPRING. TEXAS

Big Spring folks were not Inter-
ested in oil away back
In 1908; in fact they were toarful
lest oil should spoil their chancea
of securing artesian water. Hero's
an excerpt from a Chamber of Com-
merce booklet of thnt year: "An
artesian well Is now being drilled
and it is hoped to obtain an arto-sta-n

well at a depth of 1700 feot.
A depth ot 1400 feet has boon
reached up to tho present and many
strong indications of oil havo been

ALL

jMrJixv sStipajnb 3S33
THE LATEST

IN WRIST WATCHES
A 'Wonderful Lino to Select From at

WILKE'S

Herald Classified Ads Get Rcsults--

Try Driving a PLeo
Flying Cloud

behind the wheel and on, the, gas for, a mile-or-te- n for a of REO
FLYING WOLVERINES and SPEED .

will Big Spring '

Saturday
They Here thatYou May Inspect,Ride and Drive

DO YOU WANT
The Best AutomobileAgency

IN YOUR CITY
v

Ask Mr. PearseWhat He Has
Offer!

,
CUNNINGHAM

Huichcnreuthor

Thaakeglvlng

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

Railroad Watches
GEO.

Jeweler Optician

Dr. Happel
Dentist

development

encountered!" "

step fleet"

CLOUDS, WAGONS '

are Them

HCp on th pis iumI tlicn on tho brakestuiiKJcnow whnt
tttoptt with four-tthw- l inlnuO hydrnullc

bruk ran incaii.

T1U C4iraun It trnvclljiK Ut tho ruixt rcproncintutlvo
( Uront in TcxiiM to dciiiouhlrato the uiout coiuplote

lino of plenMiiro u-- iukI truckit niado by any ono
i'Oinpuny, tho Iteo Motor Oar Compuny, makoi-- of
America's IoiiRt Instlnj; cnr.

Tlo new lino oMlco tiptittl Yutns now Include 8 ton,
1 ton 1 8 (on, 8 ton and 3 ton inodoln.

This Display Will Be iR Front of

FORD AGENCY
t f 0

REO MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Lansing, Michigan

Wolverines, $1196 and $1265; Flying Clouds from $1625 to $1995,at Lansing, plus tax

THE REOFLYING CLOUD
SEDAN VICTORIA BROUGHAM SPORT COUPE ROADSTER

'1MB to. drilled over 3 508 feet with no re--r
i". !m
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Remember Our, Red

Tag Bargain Offer

EVERY SATURDAY

FOR CASH ONLY!
Red Tags with the price of each article
is placedon the stock offeredat bargain
prices. All you haveto do, is come and
selectwhatyou need moneyis saved '

and it is a simple matter for you to esti-

mateyour own bill.

New bargainsoffered everySaturday
so don't think becauseyou ve beenonce
that you've taken advantage of every
offer.

VISIT OUR STOREEACH WEEK
, ESPECIALLY ON SATURDAY

, ;

We Give GreenSavingStamps
v

Ask For Them.

,Pp;oI-Ree-d Co;
GroceryandMarket

PHONE 145
' " !

Have the Cause of Your Trouble Removed

(SB
,

awi"

BY

0pRACT

BRlTTIES.COX,C.D.,Ph.C.

Don't tell me your troubles
- Let me tell you !

LADY ATTENDANT
Room 10, West Texas Baak BIdg. Pfaeaei OTfloe 7i

Office Iloarst 0 a. aa. te p. m.

Fountain Pensand
Pencil Sets

A complete line ot Carter'sTens and Pencils.
You can buy them alone, or In sets

Pricesrangingfrom $2.00to $8.00

CITY DRUG STORE
MAIN STREET

Loyiiears stock ad poultry.......Cunningham&

i1

' 'l

t '

,t

t

DR. p, D. BAXLEY, DKNTMT
Offtee everAlbert M. FWmt gtwra

t4f. Pkoaesea

The Bis: Spring Herald
BY T. a. JOIIDAN

ll.'Oe A Y B A ft IN COUNTY
11.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

entered as second class matter at
bo Portofftcs, Big Spring, Texas,
iHdor Act of Congress,May 8t 1897.

nig Spring. Friday, Nov. 25, 1927

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Amy
erroneoas reflection up tat
character, standing-- or repntatloc
ot any person, firm, or corpora-tlon.-rhtc-fa

may appear la the
columns of this paper, will be
icladly corrected upon Its being
brought to attentionof the editor.

A poultry packing plant located
we are ablo to ship droned poultry
In our city would make It easier to
croato a market for poultry. Whon
In carload lote we can hope to
get bettor prices for nil kinds of
poultry the year round.

Howard County linot going to
udd many more million bales to tho
cotton crop to help make up tho
two million shortage "in tho govern
ment's guess. Late planted cotton
continues to opon and most ovory
field In tho country will yield a few
moro bales.

Our flno agricultural landB wfll
oror bo tho foundation! of. our pros
perity. By encouraging land owners
to Increase tho dairy cow popula-
tion to tens of thousands and the
chicken population to tho millions
we would bo promoting real develop-
ment for our country.

Tho cotton gamblers aro watching
for their friend Mr, Jardlne to pull
another bonehoadso they can keep
the prico down until all the cotton
Is out of tho hands of the producers;
Cotton is worth tvonty-tflv- o cents
per pound ,but the gamblers were
able, to control the price and keep
It around twenty cents.

Its easy.to noto that businessJs
picking up in tho oil fields, In tho
Big Spring territory. More' and more
now rigs aro being erected In tho
proven field and more new drillers
and tool dressers are coming In. A
number of new trucking companies
are also,locatlng-- n Big Spring.

IU? easy for us to tell the other
fellow Tvhat to do In order to,mako
more money, but, a mor6 effective
way would bo' to show him how bv
making the experiment ourselves. If
would not break the business men
to back someone In establishing a
model poultry farm near Big Spring.

. .

Big Spring folks who are dpwn
town at work everyday say thoy, get

surprise everytlmo thoy make a
trip around the city at Intervals ot
a month or two. .They find new
business firms have established
places and new homes are popping
up at a rapid rate In every .portion,
of tho city.

Tho world will soon be called on
to a,ld the millions of China who
are threatenedby famine. Warring
tactions have laid waste the coun-
try and when the nejps finally does
reach the outside world it will be
found that starvation and want are
claiming miilloaa't victims in the
Flowery Kingdom.

Wo aro rather disappointed at the
appearance ot the streets in the
paved section ot our city. We were
under the impression thoy were to
be kept neat and clean. Tho street
sweeping department does not oper
ate regularly, or efficiently; if we
should judgo results from the ncp

ot our principal streets.

One of thq main reasonswe would
favor selling tho Central School pro- -
puiijr wuuiu OB ig gel Oil,
tho highway, The dangerpf a (Shild
getting killed is too great with the
conditions ub they are. Auto drivers
Just wpn't drive carefully oven near
a school building and children can't
bo expected to uso the care adults
do.

Tbe demand for hotel accommo-
dations continues to be heard des-
pite the fact that the new Crawford
hotel has opened" 10Q rooms 'to
guests. Mr. Crawford, In order to
meet tho need H to let tho coatract'
Immediately for completing the th
and 7th Btorjos of the hotol bulls'-Ja-g,

which will make available &

additional guest rooms.

Its truo that folks in West Texas
waste or throw away enough eaeh
year to maintain an iqual number
oi, ihoho who havo learaad tariftJ
TAke a lnnV nv . ti .. . . I,, V41U tuuon uiMftk feed crops, when the owaers
have completed the harveatlag aa
yea will usually w0 enough eotW
Maa teed oa thq grouad, tp rereWtk!a 'Mm 1.. ill . .H.u Kum wasie aeea av--

Df Herald Waat ATfcer Pay

MICKIESAYS ,

--m bossae mc km
RfiCAU. WHEW SEWIU5-- A MAU

aSTATEMEur v&ux Jsruve
WaviU' a aeoflajg- - iu promt
OP A 6ULL, BUT MOW ME

OOESUT MHJD MAIUMG OUT
STATCMEWTS BCCOS UOSO0V

GCTB SOfrSAMD TWeVCWEfc
PUU--V 5EMQ IU THi

MOOEV I

" j
CMABtiff

startedto try the dairy businesssays i

he can get and has (o refuse many
godd customers. If fixed to enro for
our additional number ot dairy cows
he said hecould havo a businessthat
would not him a nice Income.

Tho Chamber, of Commerco does
not care for nor expect credit for
accomplishment of objects which
help tho growth and prosperity of
tho community. That Is the main ob
ject of this organization and that is
why every proporty owner should bo
an. active and loyal member.

We will bet a djmo thai J6hn D.
Rockefeller does not care whether
oil ever goes up. Polks 'are paying
Just about as much for gasoline and
oil now as when crude oil was sell-
ing for f 2 per barrel. Wo Just can't
figure out why the refined products
do not get a price cut In line with
crude prices.

Big Spring capitalists aro mighty
good follows, but they have success-
fully w,eathercdso many unfavorable
conditions that they are mighty
slow to take a chance, Wa.tch thl3
prediction. It will be now citizens
and new" nionoy which will reap thq
big rewards It Big Spring double
in population.

. ' ,
" A business man at Pyote has the
real hard luck story of the season.
Business had be,en rotten one day
last week and only $40 In cash had
been taken in during the day. And
Just about closing time when ho of-
fered to acomodatea guy "in chang-
ing a $5 bill the fellow drew a pis-
tol and appropriatedthe total re-
ceipts of the day.

Some ot our folks;are continually
belly aching becauseBiz Rnri.ic fa
not getting more publicity. We woa--
der how much they would contribute
monthly to employ a publicity maa
A publicity man who can rtnllvnr f
goods can be secured for from S760
vu iivvv per monm. vye would like
to have the picture of our group jf
grouchers paying this salary. )

West Texas citizens along High-
way No. 1, Bankhead highway Tr.ni
rocejve mijch benefit when plans fdr
paving the Broadway of America are
COmnlnteri. W.nlartraA rr,nwnn.A...i'.' -- .own uiviouioiia
traffic will be diverted
One Of. the main nttmntlnno m .lnH

route Is the agreeablqweather coa-dttlo- ns

the year around. Big Spring
is on the Broadway"of America, aad
she Is to enjoy a good tourist trade,
wuen west Texas jmrt ot this route
Is put In tlrst class conditio!.

I t, in,
It might be a good plap to start
cnain gang" and, give the army

of hoboes now intestine our eltr
chaaco to cara a meal and bed by
me sweat of iaolr brow. These,big
husky fellows who dron In nn ,
freight train could bo put to work
on thq Scenic Drivo In the State
Park, those refusing to work enough
to eara a meal or two aad a place
to sleep should be kept moving, luaot right to let this army of hoaeea
raany who are tpo laty to do aa

utiVOl wofk, uog or steal from oar
cttlsens. If we have work for thenthey will soon quit visiting oar city.

SIGNS TOU CAN W.nv
K your Lreatli fa bad and vo W.W , w ewimming in taa hSad ti

fcfpM. o1le"reaIfyXe',,
wy iot au cusordereia theliw jIX

CUNXIXOHAM A HXIAr.
. 'i i,

NrtMUe aad Eye Umm. -- .
H werk graaled.
OEO, L. WIUCB

RegisUred, 0tWB

.' fsr'

a

W. S. Ctosgh ot Ab11 was a Van- -

Iness visitor la. Big Spring this week.

Good farming land for Ml en
crop payment pJw. See T, 8. Cw-rf-o.

' '" 7tx

Mrs. W, B, Meere'atter a vtt ia
tljls city with her pareats,Mr. and
Mrs. Louie SulUraa, left Monday
mornlagfor her home la Baa Aigelo.
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REPAIR SHOP
We have a comolete storU c n

.Brpthers and Graham Trurk ,
i til ".naveaaaedtwo men to our shon fn

Dr.:

cangivd you promptandefficient ,..
your cars. Everything from a greasejob
ci generalovernaui.

DISPLAY
ehaveon display a completeline

new Dodge Bros,.cars.and Grahamwi
We will be pleasedto demonstratethem I

you. v .
'

Always a goodUine of dependableu

cars, i)61d with aguarantee.
t

Come and See

Fastestand Finest Poi

Hendrix
(

'

Colorado

w.i

&SSSi

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

JheSameUniform Prices
"

,
--ServiceandCourtesy

at

t '- V

Sweetwater

0

Midi

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE DUI1.T. BUICK WTLt BUILD

&

v f

,

'

"

, DriveBuTa:for I92S
oyerthatbadroad

T""RTVE a RinrL- - fn. --icvn nr,Ui stretchoik
LJ'tQidyouJfcoiy best . . . Notice hoi Buick

Cantilevbc Spring smooth awaythoseaggrav?&

ruts nd Bump . . . Observe howBuick's Lovj
Hydraulic ShockAbsorbers,front and rcar,abwf
roadshckaard tlmu'nate jolts andjars ...'
cannot kMowRiilr ra9wlAna r,aw ridnff c9i

fort utifyoa hive testedit yourself. A cara

you in our showroom.
BDANMHS taUW5 . t COUPESHPJ"

WORT MODELS St.?3to 1325
f

BUIGKI928
Oiip

uwners

America'

BigSpri'
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WHST, irUXAS OIL. OTMT.no
TO GET NEW n. u, flKnVIC$

The Texas ad Paelri -- I ...... ....

"SJ"' r,!,co " M trnln.
n dth W8t TXoil fields, according tA n

ir.,- - , . " ,v.ulu,w "........ Buuerai aijent ot th T. &' p
office nt Dallas, Tho train will M'-riv-

e
in mR Spring at five o'clockeach morning: the train will leave

nnd will arrive at Po... . ..
o'clock tho next mowing, and Von-tlji-

on to EI Patm. nrrivin .,
at 4U6o'clock In the afternoon,

stops on this bain willdado Big Spring, Midland Odessaand Pyote. Leaving El Pasoat 10:46
Z i,th,', tra,n wlU tt"'vp'ln Dnllasat 8:30 a. m. AH sleepers for WestTexas will be bandied on thi. divest bound, which retains the name
ui ,iuo rexas Kanger,
fk secondnight train for West Tex-as will leave Dallas at 9 p. m. nnd u

Will go ns far, as Peeoa niithere nt two o'clock tho next after--
nnAti mi.! ..... iU1B iriiin win not carry
Biwiiurs weetbonnd. dIiiii,a..j
however, It will leave Perm. n .n
Pv m, arriving In Dallas at 8:10 thonw rnorning, npd It will handle the
WoBt TOxas sleepers,eastbound.

Tho increase in businessalong theTexas and Pacific railway due to
tho active oil development has nec-
essitated these extra two trains aday

Mrs. A. C. Sullivan returned lapt
Tuesday from a tw6 months visit
with hor daughtor and son In Chica-
go, Illinois, and with her Bister ia
Montreal, Canada.

Bead some,ono a card .... w
hare them that will suit any occa-B,o- n

Cunningham & Philips.

Charles Haller, who has been work-
ing In the offlco of the Rockwell
Bros. Lumber Companyat Cisco, has
returned to nig Spring to work in
their office in this city.

A FEW STEPS UP THE STAIRS
WILL" GIVE YOU A 8URPRISB . . .
.uuhmingham & PHDJPS "nrwrsnnop."

The capitol of this banner pecan
county is Brockenrldge, with a pop-
ulation ot 17,000, an ideal homo
city, and manufacturing, wholesale
and Jobbing center. A 8600,000
courthouso is under construction
here, planned to be one of the most
excellent In the Stata.

Abllone-JTw- o Heart of Texan
WeBt Chamber of Commerce towns
did themselves proud" durinir tho

week of November 7. Both 8an Sa-
ba nnd Brady put themselveson the
map, dltorllly speaking, through
staging events of which much larg-
er towns might well be proud. San
Saba,' San Saba County capitol In-
stituted most successfully, the na-
tion's first "National Pecan Show,"
and. Drudy. capitol of McCulloch
County, held its annual Turkey
Trot" celebration, climaxed by
crowning Miss Carmen Anderson as
Turkey Trot Quedn.

'..

i.

'

S3MINOLK FAVORS MAHj
CONNECTION WITH 1HQ tiPIUNQ

for some tlmo past many of pa-
trons of the 8omlnolo offlco have
expressed themsolvos as faTorlng a
mall connection by Way of Lamosa
and. Big Spring Instead ot tho pre--
B;m route by way of Midland. Somo
ume win bo saved ovor this route.
And since quitp a largo amount of
the holesnlo businessIs bolng done
at limesn throughoutthis section. It
would naturally be the logical route
for our' mnll. The local Chamber of
Cpmmercewill do well to Investigate
"ic POBXIDlllles Of th H nnur mnll

route.-.Romln-
ole Sentinel.

TEXAS ACCIDENT HKPORT

Nov. 8-1-5, 1027.
Causes Killed inlni-fwi- .

Automobile s
Hallway train ..... io
Interurbancar 2
Street car 4
Motor car l 2
Other vehicles 3
Palls , . . 6
Burns j
Asphyxiation 0
Drowning 0
Firearm ., 2
Explosives 0
Other causes 15

t1 .1JW..
Jan. 1, 1027. to date 4.078.

ty).

7
0

.1
0
2
4

1
0
1
6
0

f
47

J Courtesy Texas Council of Safe

Mr, and Mrs. Nathan Alkn and
family of San Angelo Bpeht tho
week end with Mr. and MnJ. 3 n
Carter at their ranch home.

10

1.568

Golden PeacockBath Powder. . . .
Cunnlngha m& Philips.

THAT NOltTH AND,
SOUTH RAILROAD

All towns from Amarlllo to Cor-
pus Chrlstl are ready to get busy
when tho proper tlmo arrives to
launch a drivo for that needed rail
Hn,e from tho Panbandlo and Plains
lO thO Gulf. It tho ahnllllnn nf it,.
common point rato works tho hard-
ship on West ToxaB which most peo-
ple think, it will, there will bo this
additional urge to secure a line to
tho Gulf. '

If nil signs are right this lino
should be secured within the next
few yenrs,

A Druggist alwuys culls n doctor
when somo of his famly are sick. We
think you neod one too when you
have sickness In your family
Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Morris left
Tuesday for Sweetwater to make
their future home.

Joo C. Calvorly, county clerk of
GlasscockCounty was a busineM !.itor in Big Spring Monday.

StomachGasDrives
Man From Bed

"I had gas so bad I had to get npnights on account of tho pressuro onmy heart. I uBod Adlorlka and havebeen entirely rellovod." R. f.Krueger.
Even the FIRST Bpoonful of Ad-

lorlka relievos gas and often re-
moves astonishing amount of oldwaste matter from tho .
Makes you enjoy your meala andBleep bettor. No matter what yon
haro tried for your stomach andbowels. Adlnrlkn will mimrlM wnn
J. D. Biles, Druggist, and Cunning-- ,
uuui ot uiups. 4

Beautiful Fairview Heights

?,?! f??u h?ar ,aUv to any of our property (some people do
MS Lnnh. d.k f0r.,th,c,r doc,,saro dark- - have over

lc? Jn t e,"Jn B.caut,ful Fairview Heights" and we desire
Crawnr?1?'wUh,!lJ ih n0Xt twenty Days. With the new
inS .0l CSm,Ie,ted and a C00 barro1 M we completed
n?d.fci?Wbel?s5fU!ed wo would be Justified to raise the valuesDoublo tho Pricebut we are not going tothese values for Fifteen Days. We put this addition on the mar!
rlt; n'r LB VaIue,8. a?d for the'so Purposeof making our

Lit a hD.w wol! that obJccthaa boen accomplished; take
?nn T0A,tbru.the B,trects ot th,B l'H"n and form your own

imi?2i Und1r the 8hadow of both the primary and
aSS?i-lIdInB-

B;
be,,nS.on.,y tw Wooks from the primary aid

the grounds of tho high school; every lot a Gem.
?.- - t?Alf in, th Prlcc8,01 th" 18 for fifteen days. sle
t ,.?. nra?le y,ou 80lect,on; sepuring same at half their

"fad over Phone No. 8. and ho will call
inl-- Z

a and !how jou this property; The transfer of each lot
lfnaHn,0deit.Str,ct,(ni of '2.600.00 for tho home. We

S?i ? homo building: the million dollar home wouldout of place. These lots at almost your own terms.
RtnYMhtthi? "JMsnway grow. If you have something sub--

- VLb,U"d U,e"ro you can buy' rent or ,ca: ut If it is ushack you proposemoving, do not !jae us: for we will not
Fr . r r.r:u 't".r'ac8--, "a3"e.re.tbc;,n oCntion in Bty
-- - - (, uwuu mm vuiiip yaru, izv reelhighway by 140 to 300 feet deep. Alsn -- ,?, f.."" Zsize location whore you, require trackage or power.

H. Clay
Earle'A. Read

the
any

OFFICIALS OF POSTAL
TKLKGRAPH CO. VISIT HERB

General Superintendent nibblo and
General Llac Superintendent itr
Atlanta. Georgia, were businessvisi
tors in jjir spring the latter part
Of l.lBt Weok. TheBO twn tnnn nr
ficlals of. the Postal Tolegraph Com--
I'iiuj, anu visited Dig Spring in th
Intert'st of this company.

Herald Classified Ads Get Result

1 1.
1

Milt Drai. roait
their coffee as a
feed cook pre--

faret cereal.

Frtsilram tU crit-H-ul

tmnn foci.
Kaldy opened Witt "

KNJOV HUNTING TRIT ON
UR1HHAM BROS.

T. V. Orlsham of Abllono andT
01 oil men. renrnnnninfltrn- -

tiro Mnrland, Gulf and
Oil companies, woro visitors BI
Spring Monday. They woro oriroute

from a huatlng trip to tha
Orlsham Bros, ranch, west of BirSpring.

Use Herald AdsThoy

a
at a

the

(jj3

How dors n good cook make
cereal? She adds the cereal
a Rttle at a time to the boil-
ing water and a smooth,
evenly cooked food
is the result. By roasting a

pounds of coffee at a
time, Hjlls Bros, likewise
bring every ounce of their
fine blend to-- perfection.

Only Hills Bros, can use
this exact process Con-
trolled Roasting. And you
can enjoy the flavor it pro-
duces in all its fullness be-
cause Hills Bro$. Coffee is
scaled in vacuum tins. Ask
for Hills Bros, by nameand
look for the Arab on the can.
Millions do it daily and se-

cure this matchless coffee
always. Sendfor a free copy
of "The Art of Entertain-
ing" Address Hills Bros.,
2525 Southwest Boulevard,.
KansasCity, Mo.

HILLS

V-

-
-

1

r

!

I Jj&fRs?Mma a kty. '!"
1 c v. a rt off. oM7 '

1 r m"" --M,

WMBeUpen 1 hursday,DecemberI st!
-- M. e.Vl LUW fKlL.fc.b on Uolls and ovs wi WahU fint PI.... k ....... . .

tbook. your"purchasesuntil Toyland Opens. YourSaving Will Be Worth While3 " ram

STONE'S VARIETY STORET"
ANNOUNCING

6ICER0--SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
4

- rA ft Berty Hmbef yard fBig.S?rin T We shall keep at all times a complete stock of High
'"ri Ur5?-S.lJPP-

?
and shrt Ieaf yelIow Pine and ir buaershardware,wire, nails, posts,cementand lime.

We SDeciiifoii rn OiTPi'U Mnfprial Wfi snllr.it ttW hlKinpcc nt tlv rmA rQl . D.' O iff 1 .

RAJfCll

party nt
Magnolia, 'Baa'

In

homo

Want Pay

breakfast

few

't ;.,'

that

J "" W ..r"i B pwpic ut uiy spring ana riowarcl Uounty.
.

..

t

'

A
EAST SEUUJND AJNJJ AUST1JN STREETS

Roasting
few pounds

time
gives Hills
Bros Coffee

flavor
of flavors

BROS COFFEE

wand
Withhold

Cf0rtl?iany,S

llIPbefr

Jcero-Smit-h Lumber Company

r m

i

V
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MAtTY MATSUDA DOWNS
itKNNX noyiyr. Indian

Oho of tho moat sensational match-

es of the mat, hold la Big Spring in
ulte a while was the one at the MII-lor- 'a

Skating Jtlnk, one mile north
f nig Spring. Tuesday night, when

Matty Matsuda, the world's welter-
weight champion, met Benny Boult,
the Sioux Indian wrestler. Matsuda Is

a favorite among Big spring rans,
and the ununl big crowd of follow
ers, who enjoy thlB sport, wore on
hand to tco Matsuda wrest tho In
dlan boV.

Matsuda is known for bis speed
and action, and he holds that he us--

d on tho Indian boy gave him fits
Sonny Is a scientific wrestlor and ho
gaye the fans a good exhibition of--

his skill.
Matsuda took the first fall from

the Indian boy In 24 minutes with a
double wrist lock. Again, Matsuda
pinned the Indian's shoulders to tho
mat in five minutes, with a half Nol
son hold, Matty getting both falls.

Good preliminaries preceded this
wrestling match, principal among
among thesebeing a bIx round box
Ing exhibition by two local boys

Tho fans enjoyed the boxing which
alwny features local talent.

XITTIJTIK8 OOMYANTHS M ,

AKKKI) TO KMMINATK , t
BAMO TNTKRFKItENGK

A rennpnt hv moro than 100 San
Angeloann of tho West Texas VtiUf
ties Company to take proper mea-

sures to eliminate radio interference
caused hereby its power and elec-

tric lines is made in petitions tha
wore mailed Saturday to G. W. Fry,
president of tho Utilftles company,
at Abilene, division superintendent
here. '

Cooperation ot the signers of the
utetltlon in any way posslblo is pledg-
ed. They cite that they are patnrcs
of the utilities company and feol
hat it should make every effort to

relieve the situation, which, they add
hashocome a nuisanceto every radio
owner wlthlu roach of your lines."

Tho interference whatever ifs
cause makes radioing; nlmoBt IraS

posslblo ia certain sectionof the ci-

ty and elsewhereIs an annoyance.It
wan believed several weeks ago that
soldering of an' electrfc lin'o on Pul-11a-m

streets had closed a leak that
'was causing some of tho Interfer
ence, but the air was not clear for
long, "Efforts by the utilities const
pany Jater to detect the source of
the Interference with a specially i

Duiii poriaoie raaio set were unsuc-
cessful San Angejo Standard.

Big Spring; has sections in which
radios are unsatisfactory but if our
citizens petitioned the Electric, Tel-
egraph companiesto eliminate Inter-
ference these faults could be

fiOME COTTON MEASURES

Standardization ot the cotton bale
and Impioltion ot tariff pn Jute im-

portations so as to give wider ubo
to low-gra-de cotpn are two bills
which will bo ottered by Senator
Ransdoll fo Louisiana as soon as
Congressmeets.

The first measure grows, chlofly
out ot the controversy over the size
et the last carryover as the result
of Secretary Hester ot the New Or-

leans Cotton Exchango challenging
tho estimate made 'by the United
States Department ot Agriculture. It
Is claimed that through Incorrect es
timates cotton producers suffer in
the market price. .There Is an idea
that tho Government included round
bales weighing 500 pounds without
bo designating thorn. Such a contro-
versy could not havo arisensaid Sen-
ator Raasdell, under terms of his
bill to standardize tho .cotton bale.

It. wit proposo that tho bale ot cot
ton' delivered for shipment in Inter J

state or foreign commeco shall
wolgh 500 punda, exclusive'of bag-
ging and ics, and ttrat contacts shall
bo based upon true weight ot tho cot-

ton In the balo. In ordor to mako the
chanbegear as Igihtly aspossibleup-
on trado practices the bill providos
reasonablevariation shall be permit

Hcd and tolerance established by
rules and regulations of the Depart-tno- nt

ot Agriculture.

L. D, flTRlPWNQ 18--
t

HUIiD A PATKNT
Of tho 905 patents lsued by the U.

S. PatentBureau only 8 went to cit-
izens of Toxaa. Ouo residentof Big
fcnrlnR was Included Leslie D. Strln--
ling ot Big Spriag was awarded a
patent for an axle for a tractor. Th I j

object p this invention Is to nro-- 1

vide an axle which is arranged to
permit extension wheroby to increaso
the width ot tho tread of tho rear
"wheelH of the tractor.

CARD Qf THANKS
wish to exjH-ee- a my sincere

thankatsBy patrons for a continu-
ation ot tfeir natroBsge during my
lllnesti. I thank, you for your loyal-
ty, in this lastaaoe, and trust that
we may continue to serve you, and
to enjoy your good wilt.

Mrs. KJrby Miller,

A KMVVEI PLANE COMES NEXT

A "flivver" monoplane weighing
about S00 poundsand having a fly-

ing speed ot 100 miles an hour will
bo placed In quantity production aft-

er he first of the year, Clarence D.

Chamberlln annonuced Sunday,
In announcing his clans for tho

formation of the Chamberlln Aero-

nautical Corporation, the young
trans-Atlant-ic flyer said ho wenld
adopt a production method employ-
ed In the Ford automobile factory
to airplane construction.

Chamberlln said he could not re-

veal the Identity of his backers 'bo-ca-

the situation of hls'fartory has
not beendecided."My air flivver will
be fireproof and ltsropcration can
bo learned within,a few hours," he
claimed.

Chamberlln's "flivver" will be a
two-eater- , postered with a small
air-cool- ed motor temporarily to be
imported from Kuropo. The first mo-

dels wit least about $3tG00. Tho
price will bo reduced to $1,200 or
$1 GOO as production Increases.They
will have a body twenty feet long
and a thirty foot wing spread-D-allas

Nows.

Mr. and Mrs. Clydo Hathaway
left Tuesday for Dallas, taking their
neico whd Is to bo placed Under
troatment for an advancedstage of
dlabotCD. Mr. Hathaway expects to
return in a few days but Mrs. Hath-uwa-y

and ncico may be la Dallas
a month or more.

P. W. DOTO BOUHT TWO
LOTS FROM CLIFF HURT

P, W. Doyd last week bought of
Clifford Hurt two lots in the west
part of town, on the Bankhead high
way. Mr. Boyd has bad an offer te
ell these lots to anotherparty, and

would make several hundred dollars
on his investment, but he has refus
ed to let them go. He plans to erect
sometime-- la the very near future,
a fine.-- building on this property. Ho
will operate a grocery store, when
the building Is completed.

BUYS SIX LOTS Olf HIGHWAY

Sam Fisherman recently purchas-
ed of Fox Stripling, six lots on the
Bankhead Highway ia the eastern
part of Big Spring. This Is especial-
ly valuablo property and Mr. Fisher-
man is securing same as an'
NEW HOUSE ON MAIN STREET

Worjt onxa six room house on the
tenth block of Mala Street, was star-
ted this week for G. H, Walters, pas-

tor of the Church of God. d. B. AJn-swor- th

ot Mobb, Mississippi iras
awarded tho contract for this resi-
dence,which will .have evory modern
convenience

J. M. Warren left Monday night
t

for Oplin, in response to a message
announcing the Berious lllnees of his
father.

FORDSON
TRACTOR

You Pay for a Fordson
Whether.You Get It Or Not!
Come in and let us'explain to you our
nfew FINANCE PLANS. You can
buy a Fordsonnow with all agricultural
equipment,and pay for it through,the fall
af 1928 and 192 "

Wolcott Motor Co.
BIG SPRING TEXAS

Picture orgottei

Batteries!
GENUINE

13 PlateBatteries

Only $11.00
Fits 80 Per ent of All Cars

Ideal Battery
v

Wolcott Motor Co.

mmm

Soul-Stirri-ng Drama
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Monday and Tuesday
November2&th and29th

KS9

AT

HbHkv- i JbbbB . iik I i HL LWfl W m
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This is
Greatest
Dramatic

Screened,
Critics

You rorLstrong firie acting powerful dire&ijil'L --rL ci i."uon it aii nerc, in uic woyo --xitiicsii.

A happy cohtentdimarriedmangoes"theway of all He

thought himselrVery strongbuthe than is

family hedisappearedf rbrri the faceof the and let

loved ones believe him dead.

in name Ipurned(by jiis family; honoredand re--

py. rm cnerewas leru 01 ium--

jgone, reputatiortburied, forgotten.

theh'allowedpast,hewalked 'a ghostly spectreT-li-fe Had

buttwopaths-hetootheqnerto- u arid left life.1

nina,

gpBraHggaaaaan! A that'll neverbef

FORD
Now

Radio

ni

Bfei,,(jiiWWn

"' Alao showing

the

ever

say

haveasked dramH

flesh."

warit! Rather
earth,

Dead, only!
spectea everyone. reaiiry notnmg
honor pride

Outvof

!3fct

Fcfc NeWs Sportlight !ood Comedj
Cootinuou.Shewing3:00 to lb:30JP. M.
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